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Works by the Rev.
B. FayMilis.

Victory Through Surrender. A Mes-
sage Concerning Consecrated Liv-
ing. Sq., 24mo, loth............. 50

t iIt contains the substance of much of
that instructive and inspirlng teaching ot
this Evangellat that bas been so riohly
blessed to thausand s." -Christian Advocate,
Buffalo.

A& Messge to Mothers. Vellumi
paper......................... .25

A mast earneiît, urgent ploa."-Presby-

dTouohlng ln an eloquent, searchlng
fInannor a moat important subject."-N. Y.
Observer.
Power Prom on Hlgh. Do we need it?

What la it ? Can we get it ? White
velluni Vaper ........... ....... .20
Attractive paper cover, 10e. or
$1.00 Per dozen.

diThe mark it wlll make on mimd aud
conscience wUll fot soon fade away." -N. Y.
Evangolist.

1 9If ovory Christian would read thi s treat-
Ise and aot upon it, the Lord's work would

roceive a wonderful lmpulse."-N. Y. Ob-
&@Merer.

Por sale bu ail Book8eller8, or sent, post.
mod o eegt of price, bu t he

Fleming H. Reveil Company.
TORONTOa: 140 & 142 Yonge St.

Also at New York and Chicago.

à New Litera,'y Sensation

The Stickit Minieter
And Some Common Men

-BY-

S. R. CROCKETT,Cloth, ----$1.25.
Our handsomely bound Canadian eopy.

right Edition of thi biiatpoution
of. now pen is being taken up ra= l. In
*ngland the book bas already passed into

its flfth edition. It has earned a place
ansong the " immortals " of our Englisb
literature, and placed ita author in the
vry front rank of living writera. Rob-
ert Louis Stevenson entbusiastically comn-
Inoenda it. Now sparkling with quiet,
deliclous humor, agin tender wsith a
Pa thos that sounds the very depths of the

oeart, it offora aH the charms that win
for a book not only the admiration but
tih. affection of the reader. You cannot
&ford to miss it.

READY APRIL 197TH.

THE RAIDERS,
Being Some Passages in the Life

of John Fa&, Lord and EarI
of Little Egypt, by

SR. CROCKETT,
The promise of the author's introdue.

t ory essay in literature, " The Stiekit
)in;ister, " is more than fulfillod by " The
Raiders." This splendid story, with
litrengt in every ine, saturated with
local colour, ful of insight, humor and
Pathos bracos up liko a fresh breeze froxù
the his where ita9 scenes are laid. It is
au eighteenth century legend of the
Wilds of Galloway, told by one of the
Participants in its stirning scenos. The
style of the narrative, in ita quaint ricb-
boans and quiet simplloity, reminda the
reader continually of Lorna Doon.'
It would ho hard to say wha, of the two
romancors, tells bis story best, or lays us
isnder the stronger spoil.

For' Sale by ail Bookees.

W1L LIA ÀM BRIC8, S
PUBLISHER,

29-33 Rlohmond St. W.,
TORONTO.

PRaOipEarLT TTD Bv

My OPTICIAN,
139 Venge treet, Toronto.

]Zoolko.

"Proachers of the Mge."9
THE POLLOWING VOLUMES ARE ALREADY

PUBLIBHED.
1. Christ in the Centuries, by A. M.

Fairbairn, D.D.
2. Christ la Ail, by H. C. G. Moule. M.A.
3. The Conquerlng Chrit yAe.Mc

laren, O .D. nt yAo.Mc
4. The Good Cheer o! Jeans Christ, by

Charles Moinet, M.A.
5. The Gospel o! Work, by the Bishap of

Winchester.
6. The Knowledge o! God. by the Bishop of

Wakefteld.
7. LIght and Peace. by H. R. Beynalda, D.D.
8. Etuca1 Christianlty, by Hugfl Price

Hughes, M.A.
9. Message to the Multitude, by VC. H.

Spurgoon.
10. Verbum Crucis, by the Blshop of Derry.

Price, $1.25 per volume post-pald.

Irpper Canada Tract SeeletYq

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

PRESSDYTERIIH#EIDQUAR TERS

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schoolsdesiring ta replenish heir Librarie

cannot do better than sen d ta
W. DRYSUALE & CO.

32 St. James Street, Montreal, where they can
-;elect (rom the choicost stock iluthe Dominion,
and at very loy prices. Special inducements.
Send forcatalagne and prices. Schoolrequisites
of every description constantly an hand.

W. DRYSDALE & Co.
Agent sPresbyterian Board af Publication,

232 St. James Street, Montreal,

A RECENT BOOK
BT

MRISS A *. M. ACHAR
<FIDELIS>.

Roland Graemne: Knight.
CLOTE, $1.»8. PAPE,4 » CENTS

W. Drysdale, Maetreal * Williamson & Co.,
Toronto; Messrs. Fard,. 1award & Hulbert,
New York.

HOW A DOLLAR GREW.
A WAY TO WIPE OUJT CRIEC DERT.

single Copies, 10 cts.; 25, $1.75 ; 50, $11;
100, $5. Address-"The Talent" St.
Au<trew's, Kigston, Ont.

A -THE STAMMERER"
*Ofiiclal Organ, Church's Auto-Voce

Schaol, Toronto, Canada, sent frese to any
address. of unusual lnterest to ail etam-
merers.

WILLIAM R. GRSOO. ALPRSD H. GREGG.

GREGG & GRE GGj
ARO ITEOTS.

61 VicTORitA ST CENTRAL CHAMBERS,
ToRONTO OTTAWA.

LEGAL.

TM. H IGGINS, M.A.
.BÂRRIsTER, SOLIOITOR, NOTART, &C.

120 YONGE BInEZT,
TORIONTO.

KERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON &
PATERSON, Barristers, Sallcitors,
etc. J. K. Kerr, 9.C., W. Macdonald,

Wm. Davidson, John A. Paterson, R. A.
Grant. Offces-Car. Victoria and Adelaide
Ste., Toronto.

ARTISTIC DIRES@ UIAK1NG.

M S. E. SMITH,
M 247 CEURCx STREET,

DREas iANI) MAsTLU MMAR.

Evoning dresses and dreas maklng o! al

styles made on the shorteet notic.

ARTISTIE : DRESSEUKIR
MRS. J.P. KELLOCO 15lbGREN VILLE ST.

Ladies' EveuLng Gownsand Emapire
Bfeets a ISPeilt7.

Hlgh Cisa cotlminor after French and Amer
can messurensènt%.

lProfessional.

DENTISTS.

J. W. LIT
DENTIST

-MAS REMOVED TO-
144 CARLTON STREET

DR. CHARLES J. ]RODGERS,

D DENTIST.
Oddfellows' Building. cor. Vonge & Callege Sts.

Telephone 3904.

DR. HORACE E. BATON,
D E N T18T.

30 FLOOIR STREET WEST TELEPEoNE, 3653

DR- EDWIN FORSTER,
DENTIST

Opipîcz: Cor. Buchanan & Vonge Sts.

TzLEPMONE 641.

D B. B. J. LOUGHHED, T

CoRs. WILTON AvEi. UM PARLIAMENT ST.,
T 0OIR O N T O.

TELEPHONE, 1948. - OPEN AT NIGNT.

C'P. LENNOX, DENTIST,C... Rooms A and B,
CoNFECDERATioN LIrE B'LDG, ToRONTO.
The new systeni of teeth without plates canbe had at myoffice. Gold Fillingand Crowning

warranted ta stand. Artificial teeth on ail the
knoav bases, varyjag in price frani $6 per set.
Vitalized Air for painlessextraction. Residence
on Beaconsfield Avenue Night calls attended
ta at residence-

M. PEAR8ON. 0. H. BOSANKO, 0DG-8.

DENTISTS,
OVEIR HOOPEIR & 00.'S DRUG STORE,

45 KING STREECT.

HERBEBT LAKE, L,.D.s.,
Fi (Memnber Royal College Dental Surgeons.)

]Dmm~TIsT.
A spoclallat la thse painless extraction

of teeth wthOut the use of Gas, Choe-
forum, lither. This procesa le recognized
and endorsed by the Medical Profession
and recoomended by &il o! the rnany who
have trled it.
1OPIPIOR: COR. QUBCEN & MCCÂUL BS.

TELEPI9ONE52

MEDICAL.

DR. L. L. PALMER,
EYE, EAR, THROÂT,

40 COLLENGE ST., - ToRaoNTo.

A. M. ROSEBRUGRI M. D>,
EVE AND BAR SURGEON,

117 CHURCHI STREET, TORONTO.

DB. OOK,~

Throat and Lunga Specially.
12 CARLTON ST., . .TORONTO.

1IE1IOVED.
DR. J. CHURCHILL PATTON,

From t9 Avenue Road ta 182
Bloor St. East. 'Phtne. 4197.

V INCENT BAYNE,
V ELBeTnrO-TiEaipzuTisT.

Apply for Information,
25 ROsSfTREET, Col&. COLLEGE.

MONUMENTS.

J HN HASLETT, il Hlm Street (oppoçite

£Dotcelaneous,

G. TowER FERtGUSSON. G. W. BLAnICIE.
Member Tor. Stock Exchange.

ALEXANDER, FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE,
BROKERS ANiD INVESTKENT AGENTS

23 TORONTO STREET
lnvestments carefully selected.

Correspondence Invlted.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,
- TORONTO -

Clerical and Legal Robes-and Gowns
2 ROSMIN BLOCK, TOIRONTO.

R OBERT HOME,
MERCHANT TAIMOIR

415 VONGE STREET, CORNER 0Fr
McGILL STREET,

TO C) 11 c) TW c.

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always.

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE CLOTHING

TO ORDER,
181 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

DiRECT IMPORTATIONS OP
NEcW SPRING GOODS IN

TROUSERINGS,
SUITINGS,
OVE-R COATINGS.

JAMES ALIS ON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

264. Yonge St., Toronto.

R. J. HUJNTEOR>
Is showing a full range o!
New Spring Gooda nu

Merchant Tailoring and
Men's Furnishing Goods.

King and Church Streets,
Toronto, Ont.

GEO. HARCOURT & SON,
IIERCIIANT TAILORS.

Our Spring Stock o! Woollens is now com-
loeto and we would ask that aur customers

eave us their ordera as early as possible.
We carry a full range of Uien*a Fuirnias-
lugs, Clerical Collarsanad Clericusi Rats.

67 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
PIRE AND MARINE.

Capital and Annota over -$S1,400,000.
AunulIfloomeoyor -- 1,500,000.

HEAID OFFICE 1
Cor. Scott and Wellington

Toronto
Stse

Insurance effected on aIl kinds ot praperty
at lawest carrent rates. Dwelllngs and their
contents insured on the inoat favourable terme.
rosses Pftmptly and Liberally Settled.

IT PAYS oFart alvays Pays
Turkish RutgPatrsCaaoufe.Ag
ents wanted. j J. P¶AZELTON. Guelph, Ont

LAIJNDRY.

PATRONIZE THE BESI
Banner Laundry

387 Queen West.
AIl mending doue fre..

Telephone 2157.

TELEPHO N o. 10b. E5TAMLI5HEfD 1872
TORONTO STEAK LAUNDRy

Family Wasblng 40e. per dosen.

G. P. SEÂfRPE,
lu veit stre$, - T<henmte

£lbtzcellaneous.

TUE 1EMPEBANCE
AND GENERAL

LIFE4ASSUà?ÀSCE COM«PA 5>'

Is by long odds the bout Company for
Total Abstainers to masure in.

They are classed by1 themeolves, which

moans a great doal more than can b.
shown in an advortisiemont

Ask for litoraturo. Monoy to oan on

easy terms.

HON. G. W. Rose, H. SUTHERLAND,
President. Manager.

TORONTO0,GENEIRAL
AND

SAPE DBPOSITTRUSTS CO.
VA U LTS _______

Cor. Yonge andi Coliborne Ste.
Capital ................
Gnarautee and eev ud. ee

lnon. Bd. Biakse, O.C., LL.>., Prosident.
E. A. Mýe".dth LILD.,
John Hesisin, Q.C., LL.».,

Chartered to Set as EXECUTOR, ADMINIS.TRATOR. TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, AS.SIGNER, COMMITTER, RECEIVER, AG.ENT,&. and for the faithful performance offail suchduties its capital and surplus are hiable.
ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST INVEST.MENTS ARE INSCRIBED IN THE COM.PANY'S BOOKS IN TEE NAMES 0F THEESTATES OR TRUSTS TO WHICH TME'Y

BELONG, AND APART FROM THE ASSETS 0F THE COMPANY.

Trhe prtction of the Camnpany's vauîts for th.
preervation cf Wl LLS offered gratuitausly.

SAF1?S IN THEIR BURGLAR PROOFVAULTS FOR RENT.
The services of Solicitors Who brin g estates qrbusiness ta the Company are retaînd. Ail busi.ness entrusted ta the Company wil 1 be econamic.

ally and promptly attended ta.

J.- W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER.

"iT/te Sa/t Sea Foam"
A Splendid Newv Bass or

Baritone Song.
WORs B Ev

FRANK M. FIELD, BA.Music Bv . : £D. A. TRIpp.
-«IN Prire, 50 cents.

0f ail Music Dealers or from the
Anglo-Canadlan Igumlc Publishors Auuoe'n,

122-124 Venge St., Teronto.

STANDARD
lairFE

zsTIR&LISR D 1598es

Assets $1,61,05
Inetet in Canada 8 ,350,000

Low Rates Fr.. Policy. Liberal Termeta Clergymen Ask for Prospectus..

W M RAMSAY, MaNA&GER
TRaMS uàs a, Inspector cf Aencie

Toront.ofil1ees, Bank of Commerce Build
ng, Toronto.

~1I~tn~Zra ail,
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OURM ANI) rilKvL'-Tf
cou lis, Colds, Sore Throa n flucnza , Bron.

hiî.Pnecumonie. Swelling of thc oints,
LtimbaZo. Inflammations, RHE XiM-

ATISM NEURALGIA, Frost-
bites. Chilblains, Headache,

Toothache, Asthma,
DIFFICULT BREATHING.

CtJt~ TiitWOî$Tî'ARini frein> onetetotivcittt
minuitex. NOT ONE IORatrraiî h~at

vertisqemzent tiectli ay ino SUFFIC]t WITII PAIN%.

Radway's Ready Relief is a Sure Cure foi
Ever Pain, Sprains. Bruises, Pains

ti the Bacle, Chcst or Limbs.
It was the Firrit and L3 the Only

PAIN ]REMEDY
That tnstantly stops tho not cxcrucitinU ains,
alla ài inflammnation and curtes ConRsttone, wiîetheraf Lunga, Stoinach, Itîwels, otr tthur glands or
orguns, by tio nappicatian.

ALL INTERNAL PAINS, Cramps in
the> Bowels or Stomach, Spasms, Saur Stom-
ach, Nausea. Vorniting. Heartburn. Diarrhoea,
Colic, Flatulency, Fainting Speils, are re-
lieved iristantly and quickly cured by takirig
internally as diectcd.

There ianot a romediai agent tn tho worlti that
will cure Fover andi Aguo anti alatiier malartons,
biliont antd ather fover,. attedhy RADWAY'S PILLS,
80 tiickiy an RADWAYS RELIEF.

2s5crenixper bottie. Sait yaiu îrugglaim.

RADWAY & CO,
419 St. Janmes Street. Montrenl.

RADWAY'S
P1 L LS,

Always Rellable.
Purely Vegetable.

Possess jîroperties the nîcat extraordinary. in
restoring health. They 8tinîuiate te heuthy action
the various orgitus, the rittural contittions of whtch
are se necessary for health, grapie with and
neutralizei the iapurities, driving thern corn;.icteiy
out of the ,yateîn.

RADWAY'S PILLS
Have long bfon ackçnowledged as the

Best Cure for
SI0K HEADACnE. FFMALE COMPLA NTS, INDI.

GESTION. IILIOUSNESS. CONSTiPATION,
DYSPEPSIA. AND ALU. DISORDERS

OF THE LIVEII.

l'rceo 25e. ver Bottle. SaI>I bv nruzggts4.

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BESTr QUALITY 0F BREAD.

Fulweighî, Mloderatc Puice.

DELIVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

FOR COMM1UNION PURPOSES.

BRITISH DOMINION WTINE.
.Inurtaturtl tram lite Reat Canada ;rnprea

%vttlîolut thriilu trte titrtiinl colorinz or
cltllictl.plrits in an>'tarai.

Aftrrepeatedcbornieal analyses of the Imoosmado
by,tobert llraitord 0f No. 5OW Pariaumnt St.. Toron te.0 doeto hoitato ta pranounco thcmte bu onsurpasodi
brany of the mat,,,o IV... th, b. rocoflo undor mny
observation.

Analyses show thoni te contait liberal ainounts ot
thootlîorcai anti Ratine loinentr, ssgarand.tsnileaciti
otoc..chparaceorfstic of truec Vtno ant i bcb nîdif?
m =trsi thoe ffcts wileh wouil bc îroducod by
alcoo iine.

littaining ta a igb logroo the natural flaror of the
grp.tloy if rte the purposo of aî.Ieasant table Wino

awe"llVAs tht ar a most valumblo iodilcinai %Vine.
ChA.q I . IIERINER, P'h. G. lhim. B.

Dean sud Profogsor of 1Pbarmacy.
Ontario Coliogo of I'barmacy.

R. BRADFORD,
595 PARLIAMENT ST.,

TORONTO, - ONT.
Rterenrrx bir prrmisaios.-Mr. Jus. Alison

TreasouZer Cookes Chnob.Toroaxto Mr. John DuncanOlerk of Sessions, Knox Chureb. Toronto.

%V>nwrit.jng fte advortiscri icano mention
TâR VÂAA FEST?1us

Kcop Minard'îi Linimentinfic ueJUsc.'

1

JANAI>A'S FAVORITE PIANO
ADNIRtD AND PRAISED 1W AL..

CONTAINS no ISAPP0INTINC FEATURES,
- WAB.BANTED SEVEN YEAES. -

KARN ORGFAN
- IBEST IN THE WORLD" -

OVEFR 35,000 IN USE.
Catalogues anti Puces (urntshed on application.

R.W A.RN & C.
WVootlqtoil<. Ont.

PURE
POWDERED10

PURESTISTRONCEST E.

MîîraLiniment Luniborman s Fnend.j

THIS CURIOUS THING
la a Sweit or Excrotory lati.
Ilin ,ouli lit called a Ilmira.
'Thort>arm.000,000Il& Meo hu-

11tai1 skin.'ilîroîîgi titelli arce dslcargcd

Tarose teint uetsdontil.
81i119g1.iîor cloggcd 3pores

l"(1111 Neilaw, moîiîy @klii,

Mlia liilccoîne Inture.
)li*nee erlons binîîîihunitirs.
Plerrect aellnn of te ;.arts

1Wi.08 emr ioisnîiaklit,
M eaits j>ttmr1)1it011I
eli.1n13 eaty ndanlitit.

Cuicura Resolvent
xeSCIts ape<'ilar, purlf)lîît

uelb t i4 ulthe ,l, li. alti

iicneO tl f itr ftislrcssitîig
hIS1t11rs an l-S diter
let.1eli' I mud e ît, ierl(t.

Lilte %Il of theiTc t.îr,t.%S. it
Istiese. gentie. antit Iv ol Item ,am ilt#
%vanutst fricutis.

Slôl eevhe Prie,' .1N)Pairzuit enu

Unwritten Law
in the
Best
Society

For Dînners,
tlause Parties, Af-
ternoon RccePtions \i
andi Five o'Clocks,
the necccssary, uay, the> Indispensable
adjunct to the correct repast is

Chocolat-Menier ?
Only Vanilla Chocolate ot
highest grade, Ls manufactured by
11ENIER-Beneficial even for the mxost
delicate.

Cari bc taken Just hefare retlring.IA4K YDIJR CRCOCER FOR f liret l on sae
CHOCOLAT tend his name and your

MENIER atidrestvs z.Can-
aLnBrandi, No. lt St.

ApqNOAL SAIgI k xCero li S.,MontreaI.Qite.
03 MILLION P JohP S.,

KARN PIANO

lRA LTH AND HOUSEFIOLD RINTS.

Ali rugs, %vhen shaken, should bc handled
by the> middle, flot by the> ends.

When the> gilîs of a fish art> of bright colar
anid the> eyes appear clt>ar il is generally (resti.

l'oie rings can bc mnadete to n eiily by
rubbing tht> pole with kerosent> until thoroughi*
IV smooth.

Stewed prunes with whipped cream m iake
a delicictus dessert. The ppus should bc me.
moved before serving.

Cocoanut l>ufl.-Twa cups af cocoanut,
ane cup of powdert>d sugar, two tablespoons
of fleur or cornistarch, whites of two tggs.
Drop ini buttcrcd tins and bake quickly.

Odd tea caddies, Dresden china celery'
dips and indiu'ituîal salts and peppers lu cuit
glass, mounted in sterling silver gi, art>
among the> new appointients for tht> tea and
lunch table.

Eyes that are tireti trot» loss of slct>p,
overuse or travelling cari be refresht>d by be-
ing covercd hall an haut with a linen cloth
lifted out of water as bot as cari bc borne and
laid dripping aver the> lids.

For shampooing tht> haîr nathing is better
than plentv of tar soap and hot water. Il is
better than castîle even, and makes a fine, soft
lather. A lîttle borax or a tablespoonful of
ammonsa in tht> water is ais!> guod for oiIV'lhair,
but tooa much of cither turris tht> hair giay.

Ta make a paste superior ta the c'jmmoo
kind af mucilage, which uill flet discolor pop.
er, mix rice flour thnroughly with cold water,
and thea gently boit it. It is white aad ta ans-
parent. This îs excellent far pasting clippngs
i books. A litile carbolic acid wîll keep il
(ram sauring or moulding.

Earache.-Take five parts of campbarated
chlorai, thirty parts of glycerîne, and ten parts
of oil af Swecet aimonds. A piect> of cottori is
saturated and introduccd wtll into the> car,
.and it k aiso rubbed bchind tht> car. Tht>
pain is elieved as if by magic, and if there is
inflammation it often subsides quickly.

Graham Gems, Puffs.-Sift the> flant (one>
quart), holding tht> sîlter at least lave f et Irain
tt> dîsh. Pour fram gsaime beight one> quart
of milk. Whip twa eggs. mix.quickly, add a
pînch of sait, have pans asho as possible
and well buttered, bake ini a quick aven. If
uhese directions are followed exactly, tht> puifs
will be deliciaus.

Currant Cookies.-Two cupfuls af sugar,
two eggs, one> cupful of butter (or halt ot cacb
butter and lard), one teaspoanlul of soda dis-
saived in a haifteacupful of hot Cater (or
sweet mîlk if you have il), nue teaspoanful
each af cioriamon and claves and one> grated
nutmneg, one cupful af currantsa and foeur
enough ta mix sott. After rolliig ont,
sprinkile well wth sugar, and cul any shape
desiredl.

Potato Yeast.-blash five or six bailed pa.
tatoes wvhite hot with hait a teacupfol o!faflut,
add baihing water tilt il becomes a baller, put
in a tabiespoanful af sugar and ont> af sait.
Wheri lnkewarm, add hait a teacupful af ycasî,
let il stand behîid the stove tiltili begîns ta
ferment, then cork tightlv and set in a cool
place. Haîf a teacupful is sufficient 10 raise
four or five Ibaves. To rnakt> yeasît ram tht>
start, mix together a tablespoontul each of
fontr, molasses, and vater, let it stand in a
warm place a day or two, and use for raising
tht> potato yeast above gîven.

Banana elly.-Soak, ont>ounoce of gela.
tint> in hait a plut af colti watt ten minutes ;
add ta ibis a fuil pint ot baîlîag water, tht>
ice of twoterrons and halt a pin of granit-

lated sugar. Stir wt>ll tagether and strain
through a jelly.bag or fine wire strainer.
Pour an inch deep ini a mould, add a iew
slices of barianas, anti set ini the refrigerator
until il hardens, keepiog tht> remainder tnaa
warni place. As Socin as tht> flrsî stiffens, put
anather layer of bananas and lellev, agairi set-
tinzj away te barderi natil ail is nsed. This
makzes a sightly dish wvhen scrved with whp.
ped creani arouad the> base.

DO YOU KNOW
That a few pieces of beeswax put up with

silk:.cm woollt>o goods prevent them tnrning
yellaw?

That the> herb taasy is a sure preveotive ai
mollis?

That sweet claver has tht> reputation of
be&ag abhorred by flies?

1 hat tht> best way ho polish wiadow glass is
with a piece ai chamois?

That ammonsa will dlean and brightea
carpets ?

That fiowers keep longer if cut with a knite
and scissors than îhey do if picked ?

That a piacb of cream oft artar put ia with
tht> whites ai egzs whea being beaten will
make therra stiffer?

The> articles af plate which are net in dauly
use should bc pût away ia green baize ?

That comninn dry sait cleans marbît>
thoroughly wiîhout ijuriag tht> surface?

That white of epg will emove a flshbont>
train tht traat if beaten and gîven at once.

MR, t.GEO. ICEA.Head the Proof5
D>:uyt Szas -1l iroll'O»to a SAS' Oufor "o

Ulne I liîd bec» n ilcrîng froin acuto inldlgos.
ttirt)l= tlèepsit. and <of course toit torygroat
:îîconr li'uce trou> sauiIi Mny goncral mal.
lit. IL 1tilereitbon ticid te a ry Iturdocklfflot iitters. anti alter takIntg two bottles 1
falindt I unas qtite another tuait, for B.1B. le. en.
ulrciy Ci> lcd nie. 1Ihave alto utit .for tny elfeani faInly alid havo foui it the liett thi>gi
tiay eati tnkc. anti front past oxîioriozico 1 havo
(Il Crv îuloasuroiu Strozlgi>'recaimeindingL>.B.b3.
ta B1, zv frianid».

Y narie yetl bcausze 1Uuk Iit ,1 a thouzlbc
feurraliniçtwhat B. I.B.1. eau accol>pib

i auo l>digetion.

Sherbrooke, Que.

Experlence has Provet ItL
A trlumnph ln medicînt> was attancd

-- hon experleace' prou'ed that Scott'i
"1ýmislon trould nat only stop ther pro-
grcîîs of Puîrnonary Consuniptlon, but. by
itl; contlnticd use health andi vigour could
bîe fally restoreti.

Mr.Grto. in addition ta $500,000 leii
luiii by hîs fatherhas a rent. rail of tho B9an'sr
don cahte, ivhich enmo itot the poSsession of
hits wito on tho delith of tho iast idei
Gfrninp r ldsoz' arinual incomvý
$125,000.

, be
Look Around

an'Ilt se the voiunwho art,.
tisîiiml Pearline. ICS easy to

tii~~oiîîî N\lit> have spent
t\ ire as Iîîîîch timle in thie rîîb,
rru)ti, of the <>1<1 way. \Vhly
silit)ldl ut tiiL-y be ? \Vashiîig
mith Pearline is easy.

Anîd look at the clothecs that
arc- w ashed tith Pearlirie.

Fhy~ebrighter, anid fresher,
too. l'hey hvet bcen
rtlî)ht.ti to piL'(-s 0o1the w~as1î.
board. Tliey îuay bc old,
aîît t.hvy don't show it. F or
dt. .thts waslied with Pearline
last îiereware l'eicrs antisottme unscrttp

Bewareàlnugrcacer% mIii teil 1,an.
te i tuissgot a ' ttlr

sam t. Pirtti Us PA LSF l'arliuiic
tic'. r jcdite4..%nd i aur gracer seau'. yensttme
Ltiun:& ta îe ufIlîcartitr. do the lint> tiig

la. ?ik :1JAMES '..Ne Vk

DYSPEPSIR CURED
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li-otes of tbe TUeck.
Titi., C.t\ \'Al>I.s,ýtI.dA %vill be sent. an

trial tilI 3 ist liecemnber tiext for $i.oo This is an
ufler that should nmccl nitlî reîdy acceptaiice froni
thousaiids aIl over Canada. Our readers %vill do a
kindness ta those îvho are iwt already subscribers,
by making this offer as ividely known as possible.

It is satisfactory ta learti, an the autharity ai
Mr. Ncttleslîip, the oculist, wha lias been consultcd
ini regard ta M1r. Gladstaîîe's eyes, that a simple
operatian %vill restare lits normal paîvers ai vision.
It would be a blcssing ta thî ie even iiov if a
slight operation could restore lus political vision ta
the normal. That lias beeîî in a disturbed condition
for samne years past. Sa says the Bel/ast I Vt'ncss.

Alluding in his speech ta the Progressive part),
oftlie Lonidon Counity Counicîl ta l"an influential
letter in an influential ncî%vspaper " objecting ta the
presentatian ai their address beina, iu «' Haly
Weck," Lord Rosebery said hie could nat jain in
the laugli ai somne ai his audience, but he thought

1 t was not alien ta the truc spirit ai any îveek, howv-
ever iioly, for il, ta bc uscd for discussing the great
social problcmrs naov pressing.

Neitlier Establishers nor Disestablishers lii Scot-
land arc quite satisficd vith Lard RZoscbery's avov-
ais. Disestablishiers and Valuintaries are offended
by ]lis position that the State may estabiislî a Church
il it thinks rigit so ta do ini its on-n intcrest. Estab-
lishers are grieved by his sayimig that a Church may
be establislîed as a standing arniy or anything eIsc.
This puts theic natter on sucli a lowv plane, and
;nak-es a Chuirch establishmenît a secular thing with-
ont Divine sanction or sacrcdiîess.

There is %var ini South Carolina. It is the same
ld tory - the saloon refuses ta be obedient ta lav.

The Gavernor attempted ta emforce the dispensary
liquor law, and the properly appointed afficers were
fircd upan in the performance oi their duty. The
Governar called ont thie military, but thie companies
in the city reftîsed ta abcy. They vialated their
oath rather than support the civil pawver against thie
saloon. The mosliiners ai the moumtains and
the saloon ai the city are ai the same grade , neither
laiv nor 11f e may stand in the way ai their nefarious
traffic.

lu lier lecture in MaNlntreail the otlier day, Mrs.
Carus-Xilsan graphically sketchetl the lîistory and
pragreqssoai Moraviami inissians, preseiîting a farcible
array ai statistics and assertions ta prove the z'eal
and enterprise ai this devotcd sect. They wvre the
irst ta begin forcignmmissiomns - thcy ivent ta thie na-
tue-s ai Greenland and Alaska, and the inst for-
saken parts ai the globe. 'rhey have naîv a hun-
dred and tlîirty-eiglit mission stations, and three
huîîdrcd anîd fifty-five missiamiaries. Que aut ai
tî'ty ai tlîem is a missionary; a proportion unap-
praached ini wealthier churches.

Mfr. Gladstonec, in his rcply ta thîe Midlothian
address, says tlîat wvlilc lus career is chargeable
with mail> errors ai judgmnent, h li opes that an the
îvhole it lias bectn gaverned at least by uprightness
of intention and by a desire ta learu. Fallowinp, a
long pcriod of emancipation, another period, lic
points out, bas opeued, involving a great ordeal for
thoqe classes mow bccomning largely conscious ai
poiver, and neyer herctoiore subjectcd ta its deteri-
arating influemîces. The truc iriend ai his country
auight ta remind the masses that they aive their
preqenit political levatian ta the love ai liberty and
the )referznce ai the interests of the whole ta any
ai a iiarrovcr scape.

It is pleasant tasece that here and there are ta
bc oici dChiristian mon îvho l-,ld aIl kinds ai pro.
sclytisin ini abliorremîce. Dr. Donald, the renowvncd

1Phîilips Brooks' successor in Trinity Church, Bos-

1 ton, is very severe amn tlose " small-souled Episco-
paliais," as ho desiguates tbem, who think that they
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are incrcasing the arrny w'In they proudly reporti
that thcy have gathercd in so many McIthodists,
Baptistcs, etc., iinto their confirmation classes. This,
lie truly says, is no increa~e of the army, it i-, nly a
shiiting of the troops)-. would greatly tend to the
furtherance of Christian unity, thc promotion of
Scriptural discipline, and to the bes;t ititerests of
profcssing Christians, if such views were currcnt iii
Great Britain and Ireland.

The Womcn's 'Missionary Associationof New i
York, Presbytery hceld itq atînual meeting lately ini New
York city, on Friday, Mlarch 3o. Sixtccn delegates,
representing eiglit socipties, responded to roll.cal].
Reports from local societies ere very encouraging,
showing cach society to be in gaad orking order,
wih increased memh)ershiip, and incrcased ntercst
and zeal in the Master's wvork. Very encouraging
reports wvere heard from Newvark and Second Brook-
lyn mission bands. The statistical report, as read,1
showed a total mcînbership af 212, and a surn of
$î,Sio contributcd during the past year. 0f titis
amounit $250 wvcrc given to Foreign, $1 13 to 1 laine.
$ro to Frcedmen's Missions,$() to Clhurclh Ex'ten.sion,
dlistrict work $33, congregalonal work $(' S5, contmn.
gent fund $roi.

The " Christian Social Union," a bodv con-
sisting of members of the Church of England, hasi
rendered excellent service by its recent serics af
bold and autspokcn appeals ta the biqhops andI
clergy, delivercd in the forni of public addresscs in i
the Church of St. Edmund rthe Martyr, In Lombard 1
-Street, L~ondon, aof\vhich Rev. William Benhain,1

BDa member of the cammittee af the Peace
Society, is the mucli respcctcd rectar. The objcct
of these alipeals was ta stir up the leaders of thei
Churchi of England ta a deeper sense af their in-
dividual and collective respansibilities, in relation ta
great social questions, such as Temperance, Ieacc,
Commercial Marality, lurity, and similar impor-
tant ethical subjects. The first address of the series
ivas delivercd l'y Canon Scott 1 lolland.

A good deal af irritation is bing cxpressed ing
correspondcnce bath iii Edinburgh and in Belfast as
ta tlic pelv sYstem in churchecs. and the diqcourtesy,1
not ta say churlishincss, shawn to strangers by the1
owners of pews. An Episcapal cantemparary writes
strangly against tue vlole pew system, and sa conl-
firms aur remarks from time to time an that s -bject.
A genitleman writes,that being in Edinburgh lie went
ta Free St. George's. Presently an old gentleman
camne ta the p)ew doar, and ordered him ta camtei
siout ai that." He came ont accardingly, and neyer
will enter * that " again. Seats tliere must be, but
they should not bc appropriated, they shauld be
apen toaail intending îvorshippers. l'unds there
mnust be ta support the church, and its many opera-1
tions. But larger funds could be abtaincd withaut
the pexv system titan with it.

The chiurch af Rome is malzing great effanrt for
predaminancy in M,%adagascar. Underte n1ec
af the French Jesuits. the Malaga-SY Gavernmcnt are
being impressed with the idea that the best wvay ta
avaid war with France is ta encaurge the operatians;
af the Chiurch af Raine, and they are trying in the
Madagascar Ircws ta canvince the populatian that
" The Church af Rame is the mather o ai al Clîrisl'iaîî
crecds . . . that the Church i Roine is stili
regaining -round everywhere; that site i mak-
ing vast numbers of converts in Etngland ; that the Sa-
ciety ai Jesus can, if they will, extricate Madagasc-ir
from her fareign troubles," and sa an. So 'vhaever
sleeps it is nat Rame, whether in England or jaýan,
or the United States, or China or Madagascar. Ail
this means additianal troubles for Protestant mis-
sionaries in ail aur foreign fields, as in Uganda.

Thosc interestcd in the increased attentian given
to the Hebrew language and literature in late years,
will notice %vith pleasure this. Nvhich ive find capicdi
ini PùbIzc- Opinroi, from Melorahl for March : " No
better evidence of the adaptability of the H-ebrew
language ta the practical Purposes ai lle can be
furnished than the emplayment af the language in

Ar'.1 (".

'iii incrts periotlicals, amng vhiclîare inatnv hich
arc publishced dailî. 1inl'alestine andi otler t ',iental
coIIntrie:S it bas beLome Cthe ve!rnaiI.Olýr tgC ainon g
the Jewvs, aud the ilumiber of I.4aelîîes usîntig it for the
liractical and sacial purp>usc, of flfe ik growvitiîg larger
ever),year, as it has coie nc ltaex clhîsivetuse in tlîcschoals
where the growing generation is cdntLated. (>nly
lately, Baron (le Rothschild iin Paris admilonîislie
tic settiers ini his Palestinian colonies ît> abandon
the jargon and uise the H-ebrev language exýcltisivelv-
in thecir daily intercaurse."

Ini a reccia letter to Mliss Frances E. \Vllard,
General Neal Dov says that Prohibition iii the
State ai Maille lias reclticed the volumec oi the lî<jnor
traffic tao one-twentieth ai its fariner proportions.
In more tlîan tliree-foonrtlhs af the territury, coni-
tainiiîg marc than tliree-fourths of the population,
the traffic ik practically inknowni. An entire
gencratian lias grown n p tliere mever liaving sccn a
saloon arthie cffects ai anc. The cdrinîkhabit os
nearly ar quite unknown among the people there.
Marty ai thein, men anu ivamen graîvni, have tiever
seen an intaxicated persan. This is ainong the
villages andi in rural districts. I iquor i- yet soli
more or lcss on the sly ii samne ai the cities awing
ta certain deieccs in the law, %vhich will becarrect-
cd in the near future. In Portland, the latrges"t city
in the State, it is far %vithin the fact ta say the
quantity of liquor naîv sold k îlot one-hundredth
part sa la-ge as it %vas before flie law, the city being
naîv îwice larger than it wvas in 185 1.Ilii al thc
region araund Portland, %viîlî many large villages.
no litinars are sold.

A Coinmission ai Inquiry was sent l'uit lately ta
inquire inta the condition ai certaiti Russiaii gaols
and terrible reports of torture and crime have beeni
brought ta ligie. Cases ai mercilcss beating, of
lopping offofai ingers and arms by sabre-cuits arc
recorded, not ta speak aif canîiibalisin under Uic
stress of faminle. IMurder follawed by cainiibalik-ni
wvas a frequent occurrence, and committcd withî the
sale abject af putting an endl ta the misery af exist-
ence. At Onor the sight.q witnesscd by the Coin-
mission ivere of such a nature and shoived such cruel
barbarity that the spectators cutild not look npoii
them %withaut tears. In îS93 a band af convices
%vas lîaoîdcd aver ta an ilispector wlîo couild ncitlîer
read nor write, ta canstruct a road from Onor ta
Rykaovskaya. If aîîy convict failed iin his wvork- hie
wvas at once put on hiall ratians îîext day, and fl-
lowcd by one-third rations. Whcin lie could ivork
no more the inspectar finislied lîimwvith lus revolver,
and had his mame entered an the books as having,
dicd iroîn nattural causes. Thîis k mna convict's talc,
but a guaranteed officiai report, and ive have no
donbt that, thîough Russia is far bacl, in many
things, these cruel atrocities %vll be put a stop ta at
once.

The church at the Metropolitan Tabernacle, Loni-
dot), gave a caîl ta Mr. Thomas Spurgcan to accept
the pastorate. The cal vas far from unaninaus, for
only lhalf the miemubers voted, and ai tliesc only twvo-
thirds, 2,027, %were in his favour. Thonias Spurgeani
is teither a vain nor an ambitions maui, and liceivill
not plunge into respansibilîties %vithout careful con-
sidcratian. lic is the second af the late Mr.
Spurgcan's twinis. Ili etered his fathier's college,
but bcîng îveakly lie visited the Calonies, %vhere lit
rmade a great repuitation as an tvaiigelibtic preacher.
O)n bis second visit hie tas called ta the church at
Auckland, Nciv 7Zealand, %where hie marricd
thec eldest daugliter ai Mr. Reuben Rutherford, ai
Dunedin. Aftertvards lie gave hiînself entirely to
evangelistic work, vhichi lic only leit to snpply tlie
Tabernacle. Hec is nowv ai middle age, ai vcry
sliglit build, with a cîcair, pleasant voice, thaugi
lacking the beil-tone ai bis fatiers ; his manner is
frank, genial, and gentle, and he makes friends
wherever hie goes , his prcaclîing is experimental,
illustrative, and appealing , its doctrine and style
are of a pranaunccd Spurgeanic type. He %vrks
liard, and there are fcv of bis fathcr's students %vho
would better fill his father's place and carry an his
work.
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W'e rend soniewhere tht othuer d-Iy O! a
novel ehdalpe by a mother to make

pence aniong her boys. The litîle chaps
quarretted occasinnally, Jost as we ail used to
do when we were boys. Discarding thetlime-
honored use of tht sipper this good wornan
asked her boys to stop quarreting, sit down
quietly and joiri in singing a pleasant song or
hymin. Tht innovation worked admirably.
It had a much more sooîhing effect than tht
use of an organ has opon a Gaetîc congrega-
ton. The boys ceased being angry and rose
up ta pay n the best o!fliomor.

It mght be ohiecced by people of a conser-
vatîve lurn oo! mmd that potting muosuc un the
place o! tht shpper, or the strap, or the bircli,
or the fertile is a dangerous innovation. ht
might also bce orged that music s fot so mi-
pressîve as any of the foregoung appluances.
Tht otd methods made a strukung umpression
and the eflect sometimes rernained for a con-
sîderabte turne. lus favor ofthIe innovation t
might bie saîd Ihat tht resott was good. The
Tht boys werc pacificd and that was tht main
thing arrîved at. Au.thority might also bc
quoîed n ta'or oftîhe musical rnebod. fias
flot somebody said that

-Music charais the.savage breas.

Tht sipper neyer charmed anvbody. Some
o! out readers mav remnember that thcy neyer
were rnuch charrned by tht application o! tht
birch. As charmers tht sîrap and tht <roît
were a pronounced alure.

It is flot aur purpose, however, 10 discuss
tht comparative merits ot these varioos rnth-
ods o!frnaking penceamrong boys. Wc sirnply
wish 10 soggest the adoption of tht musical
method among men. If tht plan works welt
nmong boys, why flot try it arnnng boys o!
larger growth. If il wns a rnnrked soccess in
tht family aîîuded Io, might it nat lbc equalty
successfuli i Partiament, in the Central As-
sembhy, in Presbylerits, and in ail other de-
iberative bodies. politicat or ecclesiasticat.

Sorne day whefl Sir John Thonipson and
Sir Richard Cartwright are indulzing in their
osual complimentary exchanges, NIr. Speaker
mlight sowly rise and in is blnndest tonies
say, Il Ion. members witl pease joi in i iging

,Maiy hada 1Ii~b.'

Irother Foster wihI pease lead." Noîv who
wîi vtnture to say tht plan righî flot work
wel. Just imagine the whohe Commons o!
Canada-Tories, Grits, Independents and att
joining in that peaceful litîle ditty, "Niary had
a litîle lambl.'* Tht singung o! that ltîle dtty
rnsgt bring about a much-needed change in
tht tone of parhîarnentary proceedings-

Owîtng 10 the introduction o! raciaal and sec-
tarian questions and tht establishment o!

semi-polutucnt secret socitits n tht Province
tht tant o! tht Ontario Legîstature is a long
way from wbat il ooght 10 be and might bce.

Ontario is ont of the liest ltle countrues un
tht world and muight have ani ooght 10 have
ont a! thteliest Legîshatures n tht world.
Providence bas dont mucli tor os, but the mort
that Providcnce dots for us, tht mort sorne o!
the people seem determined 10 worry and hale
ont another in the sacred name o! religion.
Sorte day when Mr. Dryden and Nir. Ctancy
are growîng angry aver such questions of iRh
sttesmnsbip as tuherculosis in calves, that
mode) Speaker and mostgentrotis of men 'Mr.

Ballantvuit night say, " Honorable members
wilt please rise and sing

'Let dogs dlught 10 hark and hit.'

Brother Marter wit) kîndty start thetlun."
Just imagine tht fine eflcct that would bie pro-
duced as the ninely menlers-Tory, Gril,

Patron and P.P.A.,-niade the roof o! the new

building quver with Ibeir loud resoondîng

notes. Gnt members, with a fine view to the
flîness o! îhings, mîght adapt sortie o! tht lnes
10 the situation, and, pointing 10 tht front Op-
position row. sing lustily,

'Vaur litihe hands were ocrer made
To lear ouI Hiatdy's cyts."

For ust in the Pubtic Accounîs Commttet
thîs woutd lic a suitable lne ta strîke op,

IBirds in their ltuile nesd15 gec."

It is sadly truc that parliaments are not tht

onlv places in which men forget themselvcs.
Sorie of our church courts are at tintes little
il anything better.

It gots unsaid tîjat Dr. George Leslie Mc-
Kay %vill bc thtefltNt Moderator of the General
Assembly Dr. McKay is a man of original
methods. Should tht Supreme Court grow
angry ovet delicits in tht foinds or over the
heresy trial that is pretty certain te take place,
how would it (In for tht missionary Moderator
te say, "I rathers and brethren, stop titis work
and join in singing,

' ttlest bte t ic that binds "

FQRMlfS 0F IORSIJI/>- A N hh!/RO1,A -
MENT NEEI)ED.

NIR. EIio*'R,--It must have occurred te
many of those who are members or adherents
of tht Presbyterian Church, that a great deat
miRht be donc te make ils services brighter
and more attractive, se that whilt fnot detract-
ing from tFt trot spirit of worshîp that we
should offer aur best ta tht Lord. Wt may
retaîn a hold on tht ynîîng people, who are
se hiable 10 wander away te other churches
where the services are brîghter and more at-
tractive. At thetlime of tht Reformation, se
anxious were the fathers te get away as taras
possible trom everything that savored of pre-
lacy or popery, that they adopted a form o!
worship severely simple, and which, whilt :1

might bc tht best for those days, is out of
ketping ivith tht xsthetic spirit of the pre-
sent age. Tht church is flot prepared for a
liurgy, perhaps ; il is nlot desîrable under
any conditions to have ont, bot might there
not bie a form of service, prepared by a select
committet o! tht General Asstmbly, sugges-
tive rather than imperative, and sufficîently
elastic ta meet tht varying circomsîances of
individual congregations ? Such should pro-
vide for tht peopet akîng a more active pirt
in tht service, i nstead of leavîng nearty every-
thing te the minsttr, as is nowv dont under
tht form followed i n ost of our churches.

l-aving had occasion flot long since te
sptnd some lime in Buffalo, I attended,
whlt there, tht Fîrst Preshyterian Chorch,
of which Rev. Dr. Mitchell is pastor. A form
of service was in use there which sîrock me
as very beautîlol and appropriat. I pre-
sume it %vas specially prepared for the ose of
that congregation, for others in tht citv used
oms differing from it. Let me give an idea

of il.
Whîle tht curigrepation was assernbling

an organ prehude was ptayed, folowed by an
anthern. Tht service proper then cornîenc-
cd wiîh a lcw sentences fromn scriplort, the
congregation standing, followed by tht do.\-
ology, a praver, tht creed, prayer, and ending
with the Lord's Prayer , the doxology, creed
ani Lord's Frayer being repeaîed by ail.

Tht Hundredth Psalm was then chanteti,
alter vhich tht Ten Commandrnents wert
read bv thterinister, tht choir chantîng tht
responses, then followed a prayer, then a
hyrnn, which the choir atone sang, Ihen a
lesson from the Psalter, tht nothorized ver-
sion being ustd, minister and people readîng
ahîernately. Tht I'salrns are arrangedte 1

cover the fity-two Suridays of the ycar, and
are printed in tht form of service un ahernate
roman and italic, se that each cooild dus-
tinguish their part readity. Thtn tht choir
sang tht Gloria, a particutnrly beautiful rend-
ering of il bcing ustd. Next followed
tht scriptore tesson, Dr. Mitchell usualty
selecting a number o! short passages. After
another prayer the coltection was taken, and
in connection il~ih thîs %vas folowed a
practice whioh I would like te set unrodoced
into ail our churciies. Wt do flot sofficiently
regard giviog as an act of worship, but look
upon il 100 oten as a sort o! necessary busi-
ness transaction whîch has 10 bc attended to.
But in Dr. Mitchell's church (and others as
well) thteeiders aclvance with tht plates te

tht front and stand there reverently while a
short dedîcatory prayer s oflered, afîer whîch
tht mînister receives tht plates with the offer-
ings and places thern on the table.

The announcemnents art then made, a hymn
is sung and tht sermon follows. At the close
cornes another hymn (frequently omnitted),
foltowcd by prayer and the benedliction.

While the congregation is passing out an
organ voluntary is playtd, and thc choir
sornetirnes sing an anthern, in whicb case tht
congregation remain seated tilt ils close.

The mnusic formed a very important part
ofthIis service, and is rendered by a quartette
thoir, is in sa many of tht churches in the
Uinited States, jet tht congregation join
heartily in tht doxology, chants, and, wit's
ont cxception, in tht hymns, îhough I îhink
tht latter are flot used frecty enough in tht
service.

W~ith such a beatutiful form Ibere is no dange'
of tht yoong people striying away ta other
churches becavuse tht service is flot attractive,
îvhite the troc spirit of worship svas evident
by these. 1 amn sure floue of our congregations
would stuffer from soch Il innovations" as te
repetition of the creed and tht Lord's l'rayer
and the respoiisive rcnding of tht P1sahnîs.
Pcrhaps tht difficulty about the incorpora-
tion of the Psalter with the hyrnns might be
got over by tht use of them in tht maiîner
sîîggested.

I ivas pteased to set that this subject svas
broughî before tht Toronto Presbyîeruan
Couincil at a recent meeting iun tht torm o! a
paper. I trust the suggestions thertîn tLof-
tained will be actcd opon.

Vours, ttc.,
J. JONFS BLIA....

CAS T-OFF COA, GRE GA TIONS.

MR. EDi1oR,-The discussion as ta casi-ofl
miristers lias apparently conet0 an end, bot
il înay wtll bie doîîbted whether any of tht
writers rcalty îouched tht root of tht evil.
Ministers you know are chary about toucbing
the htarî of tht question when tht blarne lies
chicfly with themselves. WulI you kîndty
give space now for a lttter or two from tht
vîew point of tht congregations.

Thet heory is, tht ministry for tht church.
But in practice it is 100 ofien tht church for
tht ministry. Tht factî k Weil kuîown that
many of the applications for " hearings " in
Ildesirable " vacancies corne rom settled
ministers. What dots this mein ? It meaus
in plain Fnglish that a large number o! tht
ministers are ready 10 cast offtîheir congrega-
lions if only thcy can obtain a "'cait"" ta
charges they think better. Frequently, too,
whilt seekng a change tht effort is made ta do
sa without the knowledge of their congrega-
tions. Generalhy, howtver, these thîngs leak
out, and it is difficoît ta convince congrega-
tions that such a course is tither air or-
honorable. Tht practical effect can easily be
imagintd. If tht ministers look out for theni-
selves without mucli regard for their congre-
ations, very soon this spirit gels into tht con-
gregations that Ihey 100 must look ailier thern-
selves, and somttimes thîs tends 10 action flot
characeruztd by much regard for tht minister.
Such a state o!fnfffirs is indetd deepty toalbe
regretted. Stitt il is flot air t0 look only aI
tht ont sîde. It makes att tht dîflerence
wbose ox is gored. If tht congregations are
cast ofi, îhev must bear ilrneekty and sulimis-
sively. But if tht ministers are casî off, what
an o'tcry about the harshness or heartlessness
ni tht congregations. Is it tht ministrv for
tht church ? Or kil i the church for tht
minisîry ? If tiiere is harshness or henrtloss.
ness, il is flot att on tht ont side. There is
no use seeking to evade tht fact -,tht minis-
ters are thernselvcs largely responsible for tht
evil so greatly ta be deptored.

Another point, there are tinits when a
change wotd be better, even îhough tht
minister faits to se il and has no desîre ta go.
And a good many congregations have tht im-
pression that when any change is proposcd or
when Ildifficuty " arises, tht Presbyîcry wvll
side with tht minister. Presbytcriat over-
siglit is strikinglv inefficient, anîd, rightly or
wrongty, tht notion widchy prevails that the
exercîse of Presbyteriat authority is apt talbe
onc-sided. If a mînister desires a change, tht
Presbytery gencralty makes il casy for him ta
go, even though bis congregation may plead
earnesty for bis remaining. But if tht con-
gregation desires a change. tht Prtsbyterv
often makes il far tram easy ta efiect tht
change if tht minister dots not wish ta go.
A formidable Ildeputatuon u s sent un Ibis
case 10 visit tht congregatuon, and they are
rcrinded of the vcry seriaus îbing il is ta
sever the pastoraltlie, but there is no deputa-
lion tent in tht other case, and probably flot
a Word about tht scriousfltss of scvering the
pastoral tie. 15 it tht ministry for the churcli,
or the church for tht mnistry ?

Congregations want (ait treitment at the
hand of ministers and Presbvteries. It is
deplorable if they are driven to the conclusion
that Presbyteries are one-sided and they mutst
contend for their tig hts. It s true-sadty, un-
fortunately true-.that their trentment of the
mînister is sonietinies flot as kindly as it
ought to lie. StllI it must not bct forgoliten
that there are cast-ofl i-ongregations as welt
as cast.off mini'tters, and perhaps in consider.
ably larger rnmbers. And probably the
rcmedy lies in that tone of kindliness and fair.
ness and honorahc treatment which is tauglit
fromt the pulpil being exemplified with scrupu.
lotis care by the îninisters and lresbyteries
ini their relation toîthe congregations.

A LAN.

NVR E S T/N IVTilE C ilWRGHES.

MRi. EDirioR, Y'ou have asked for dis.
cussuon onder tle above caption. licre isa
plan that has be.-en in my mind for Vears.
believe that it wotild remove a great dent 0f
the uneasinr.ss. Of course we inay expect un-
easiness su~ long as " My .thoughts are flot
your thou.ghts." But 1 betieve some of the
evils woluld bc removed by the plan of which
1 give a brief helov.

As churches become vacant, let Presbytery
take them uin hand at once and firmIy. Give
each congregation or charge six months in
which to select a pastor. If at the end of that
time they have not.yet made choice, Presby.
tery shali place a man in charge for five yea-s.
If the field catis during the six months, the
pastor shall have charge for seven years.
After the end of four years in one case, or si,\
in the other, the session shall invite some
neighboring minister to preside at a regularly
called meeting of the congregation. The
niinister presiding shalask," Do you wish to
retain the services of your pastora(ter theentt
of the present year? " If the answcr s favor.
able it shall be reported to Presbytery, when,
if that body deem it wise, lie shah l b continued
in charge for seven years longer. If the an-
swer should be unfavorable the mînister bas
ont year to lool, about, and the people have
the same trne tb hear mînîsters elîgible to a
cati, cther in their ovin pulpit, or by a coin-
mitlet vistng his church.

If the pastor should be catled a second or
third lime hc gots on %viîh the wotk with the
consciousness that ht has the sympathy of
his people. At any time, however, the pasior
bas the riglit îo resîgu and may be released
by Presbytery if he is able to give good ans!
sufficient reasons. Tht congregation shail
also have the rîght of petition. When any
considerable number of the rnembers in good
standing in that chur-h (tel that a change ts
desirable they may petition Presbytery, go,-
ing their reasons, for tht removal of the pas.
tor.

Ail vacancies, probationers, and mînisters
who are to move at the end of the year, shail
bc undcr the care of a Committet of Synod.

The end of the frst pastorates onder tbis
schtme shah t.ointide math the end of tht
ecciesiastiL.al year then current.

In case a minister us flot callcd doring his
last year, to hîs own or sorne other charge, he
shail bc settted in sorte of the vacancies, and
in case a field hats not called, one of the Iast
mentioned munsters may bce placed in sorh
field.

This systen- shai l ot affect any relations
rîow exsing between pastor andi charge, but
shall corne mbt eftect in every case where a
vacancy occurs af:er it bas been adopteti by
the General Assembly.

ONi.. WHîO SUîFtuF.Rk.

TUE YOVNG PE OPLE'S PRES1Yý
TERIAIN UNION.

MR. Ent*io,-As President of tht Young
People's Preshyterian Union of Toronto, 1 de-
sire t0 bring to the notice of your readers a
niattetof great importance. Thrre or four
yeirs ago tht Union inaugurated a scheme,
wvherebv' tht ministers of our Chnrch outside
of thîs city wvere requestcd 10 notify tht ofli-
cers o! tht Union or sanie of the city pastors
ofthecdeparture of iny of their young people
frrnm theur congregations t0 make even a tern.
porary home in Toronto. The purpose of tht
Union was 10 throw around thest young peo-
pie helplul influences fromn tht very time of
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their arrivai in the city. The purpose was
good, and the members af the Union entered
into the scheme with entbusiasm ; communi-
cation was had with most, if not ail, of the
ministers tbroughout the Province, but unfor-
tunately very few responses have been re-
ceived during these years. There are diffi-
cûlties in connectian witb the successful work-
ing of such a plan, but it is manifestly deserv-
ing of support, and therefore I venture once
more to remind ministers and others, that a
Union exists in Toronto, whose members are
wiiling ta take the stranger by the band on
his arrivai in the city, if oniy bis addiess be
known, and bring him into touch with Our
church lifé. Yours truiy,

W. G. WALLACE.
15 Madison Ave., Toronto, March 14, 1894.

THE INTERNA TIONAL MISSIONAR Y
UNJOIV.

The eieventh annuai meeting of this most
n teresting association wili be held at Clifton
Springs, N.Y., June î3th to 2oth, 1894. The
apening session wiil b. at 7.30 p.m.

Ali persans, men or wornen, who are or
Ihave been Foreign Missionaries of any evan-
gelicai denomination, are as such recognized
without furtber invitation or introduction as
vuembers of the Union (rnembership fée hall
a dollar).

Arrangements are made by the bospitality
of Dr. Foster and other residents of Clifton
Springs for the entertainment of the Union.
Other missianaries coming ta attend theannual
meeting will be provided with entertainment
witbout cost ta themnselves. Missionary can-
didates also 'Ünder actual appointment to their
fields will, as far as practicable, be enter.
tained. On arrivai, report at the raom ad-
oining the office of the Sanatarium where
Places of entertainment wiii be assigned. Ail
raissionaries are urgentîy requested ta send
the secretary, Rev. W. H. Beldon, Clifton
Springs, N.Y., before the meeting, their names,
societies, fields, years of appaintment, and
<if nced be) date af retirernent.

Let ail wbo cao, assemble at Clifton
Springs 'June x3th ta 20th), which is cnly a
short distance bv railway fram Rochester,
X.v. ______ _

NE W VIE WS.

MR. EDITOR,-There lately came inta my
bands a magazine that is edited by tbe stud-Cflts af a coilege, in which are trained minis.
ters for the Presbyterian church in Canada.
liere 1 was astonished ta meet witb teachings
With wbich those wbo were mentioned in the
Bible and the shorter Catechism would, if
they lbeard tbem, be startled beyond measure,
azid no wonder if tbey wouid. These advanc.
lad students, I mean advanced in tbougbt, I
'do not know about their years or their wis-
do0M. speak af those tbat walk in the aid
Paths as sincere people who are wedded tadoctrines that rest an external authority. Tbceditors of the magazine apparentîy hald doe-
trines that.rest on internai autbority. Years
ago0 when we were at coîlege we heard some-
!bYat of a philosapby tbat was based on the"muer consciausness, and aur teachers did1ýOt have much respect for it. Possibly the

national- bilasopb y bas came since then
a0ive ýaetter reputatian.

'Reretofore, and even yet, the " new birtb,"
a8 taught by aur Lard as well as by His fol-
.owcrs, occupied a prime place ai importance
"àif 'the preaching that was beard from aurPLIlPits, as well as tram the pulpits of otherCOvanglîca denominatians. The doctrine of
Ngeneration is benceforth, if tbis magazineb

There ia 'a stary told of two or three
DaPl. that met in the last century-ta turn theWorld right aide up, and did it by resolutions

that were passed by tbese doughty representa-
tives of the people ai Great Britain. An ad-
aptation of the stary would, we think, be in
order samewbat as follows : Let us suppose
that a meeting was held in tbe editoriai sanc-
tum of that magazine, and these resolutions
were passed unanimously; we omit the usual
whereas for want of space:

i. Resolved, that the theology of the day
is ai twrang.

2. Resolved, that it must be set right.
3. Resolved, that we are the boys ta do

it. Yours, etc.,
OLD PATHS.

March 29tb, 1894.

SOUTHWARD TO MEET 7HE
SPRING.

It was a caus and deiightf ul experi-
once that befeli the writer, in journeying
eouthward from Ontario ta Washington, ta'
have aur Apr;l and early haif af May-in-
cluding al aur real spring-condensed into
twenty-four hours!1 In crassing from King-
ston ta Cape Vincent,on March 2th,one of
the earliest trips ever made by the ferry
boat, we craehed thraugh acres of fioating
ice-cakes near either shore; though the great
body of the river was f reed from its icy
bandage, and its blue-greon waves, dancing
in the eau, seemed rejoicing in their eman-
cipation. The steamer's paddles had on-
ough ta do ; and as we liitened ta the rattie
of the fragments of ice revolving in the pad-
dle boxes, ta ho thrown out next moment
like morsohs of crystai on the smooth, glit-
tering ice, while the boat cautiouely steered
hor course among ice-floos and miniature
icebergs, we could, with littie stretch of
imagination, have fancied ourselves bound,
with Nansen,on -a voyage ta the North Pale;
and the mont adventurous were obliged
ta seek the cabin's ehelter fromt the keon
wind. When, with much difflculty,the good
boat at last forced her way through the
margin of ice, and made the shore, we were
not sarry to exchange the voyage hy lake
for thecammonplace of the raiiway journoy,
thraugh the unintereeting region of North-
western New York, where the spring could
ecarcely ho said ta have begun. But the
shades of evening soon blotted out the
surraundinge, and the full moon, ohecured
by ciaude gave out only an accasionai fitfual
gleam. We awake next morning, baside the
brown stream of the Hudson, with the bold
curves af its IlHighlands'" looming pictur-
esquely tbrough the mistie of a grey morn-
ing-perhaps the mont effective way ta see
them in their presont state of haro rugged-
nese. But the air je now distinctly sof t
and epringlike. As we skirt the river under
the grand height>e of oarnwall-on-Hndson
we see mon pioughing the brown fields and
turning np the fresh soul in their gardons,
and the ramn that je sof tly falling 'jes the
warm ehower of April, not the coid rmin
of aur March. Af ter passing New York,
it seeme as if the epring were a real ontity,
advancing ta meet us with ail her softening
and revivifying influences. The grase seeme
ta grow greener and longer every hour 1
Ploughing is going on every where, and pros-
ently we see mon sawing aiea. Cattie, sheep
and iambe are ta ho seen in the pastures,
and as we pans through Delaware and Mary-
land, we îeo green fields and vegetables,
lettuce, spinach etc. ,-well advanced in the
gardons. The emalier ebruhe are leafing
ont, and the weeping-wiiiows and other wil-
Iowa are aiready arrayed in their tender
green, while a number of the forent trees
have begun fta blooM.

distance reiembling the gars. -and bom
and in its gonoral appearance very like aur
Golden Flowering Carrant, though bloom-
ing muah more profusely. A large cluster
of them massed together bau a quit. dans.

ling effe3-t in the bright sunshine. In
the grounds of the White Hanse was a
magnificent Pyrus Japonica, whose gorge-
oui crimeon made a rich contrant ta the pale,
pink-tinted Magnolia and the white blos.
soma of a emaîl fiowered Spiroea and a kinci
of honeyeuckle, varied by the Ildropping
gold" of the For8ytl4ia. In the Botanicai Gar-
dons are wild plum and cherry in fuill loesom,
-- apple trees in leaf and juet bursting into
bloom ;--different kinde of hobby in bloeom
and we aiea noticed a peony in bud
alrnost ready ta fiower. Ail thie floral dis-
play, with a temperature eomewhere about
70, and birds singing sweetly an ail sidea,
in treee already showing a delicate green
miet of verdure, might well make anae.think
one's self in the middle of May. It seemed
as if n~ature had carne out in gala attire ta
weicome Easter, with the assurance that
Ilthe winter is over and gone and the
time of the singing of birde je came 1",
and thon-as wo ut with windaws opened
wide,-we read in the evening paper of a
blizzard in the weet and people and animale
perishing from cold. As we passed in the
eiectric car towards Mount Vernon, through
the woods, we saw flot only peach trees in
hloseom but some of thern apparently grow-
ing wild, and aiea noticed the ground sprink-
led with hepaticas and biood root, but did
not; succeed in seeing any cf the Iovoly
Mayflower growing, though bunches of it,
as well as of the iweet Engbish violet, were
freely offered for sale.

Mount Vernon je a quaint aid colonial
mansion, heantifully eituated an the high
bank of the Potomac-the lawniaooking down
on the river over a fringe of woodiand. On
a point opposite stands Fort Washington,
dietinctly seen from. the windows. The
roome are emal-thongh handeomeiy finish-
ed, and f urnished in the fashion of Washing-
ton's tirnes, nme of the furniture being aid
family heirloome. The roorn in which the
hero died ie plain almost ta hbarenees, befit.
ting a Republican pa.triot. The library is
a pleasant ra.om opening on the front voran-
dah and noxt the banquet hall, which is a
very handeorne apartment, the fine ceiiing,
marbie mantelpiece being the same in Wash-
ingtan'e lifotime.

The tamb in which the mortal romaine
of the haro and his wife lie aide by aide,
je a brick vanît faced with atone, set in the
side af a grassy siope and festooned with
ivy and other croep3rs. The sarcophagi
are of marbie, plain and massive, and on
the waii aboya are inscrihed the sacred
worde which alone iight up thc darkneee
that voile the claie of this mortal lufe-"I
arn the iResurroction and the Lufe-Ho that
believeth in Me, though ho wore dead yot
shall ho live." That wae aur Good Friday
sermon.

Going etili farther south ta Richmond,
we found îpring stili farther advanced.
Around the plain aid capitl,-but for
its piliae, a typicalIl"meeting-hanse,"-
which wae for su long the seat of the Con-
federate Government, the aime and othor
treea were graening perceptibly and the aid
harse-cheetnuts in the court-yard cf I"Jeif
Davis"' mansion close hy had aiready
burît into leaf. Nevertheleie, the day was
cold, moit unnsuably cold for Richmond,
for the spring je coy and uncertain overy-
where ; the Ilcold wave"» which haro repre-
sented the north-western blizz.ard had
airoady arrived, and wo were glad ta warm
onrielves at the big wood fire in the great
massive fire-placein the picturesque lAwaiingd-

hope richer or more consoling has been sug-
gested thun the hope ai an immortai:y ai
holîness ; and no religion bas presented ta
us a record ai such continuons and tender
self-sacrifice as that ai the. Christian b.iiever.

April 18th, 1894.

the time to corne. At the lest great day
Jesus wiil say ta us, "lCorne, v. blesipd of
My Father, inherit the kiýgdom prepared for
you from the foundation of the world,p
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Cbrttan Enbeavor.
WHA TA ND HO W TO PRO VIDE FOR

THE FUTURE.

BBy . W. S. MCTAVISH, B.D., ST. GEORGE.

April 22-Matt. 21:P- 4 6.

If an unbeliever were to ask 'lHow can I
prepare for the future ?" we would reply,
" Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou
shait be saved." If a believer were to ask a
similar question we would answer, IlWdrk for
the glory of God and for the good of Vour
fellowman." IITbey who have beiieved
should be careful to maintain good works,"
(Tit. iii. 8). Christians shouid remember
that they are to do good ; that tbey are to be
rich in good works ; ready ta distribute ;
wiliing to communicate, laying up for them-
selves a goad foundation against the time ta
corne (I Tim. vi. i8, îg). They shouid show
their faith by their works (James ii. 8).

1What is the character of the works referred
to in the text ? Giving meat to the hungry ;
giving drink to the thirsty ; showing kindness
to the stranger; clothing the naked ; minis-
tering to the sick, and visiting those who are
in prison, banished or persecuted.

Let it be noted then that these are works
whîcb any one can do. We are not toid to
heal the sickr, for that couid be donc only by a
lew. Neither are we commanded to deliver
prisoners fromn the place of their captivity, for
that is within the power of only a iimited
number. But the duties enjoined are such as
demand a sacrifice of meaps, of time, of
strengtb, of rest, of comforn, and these can be
discharged by anyone. But though the dis-
charge of these duties cails for no extraordin-
ary abiiity, yet when they are engaged in
kindly and cheerfuily, God is well pieased.
bTo do good and to communicate forget flot,

for with such sacrifices God is well pieased,"
Heb. xiii. 16.

But wbatever is donc for the needy must b.
don. in vi~e spirit of love. If we toss a littie
money or give an oid coatto a beggar in the
street in order to get rid of him, we cannot Q>c.
pect that God will reward us. Though we
give ail our goods to feed the poar, and though
we give our body to b. burned, and have flot
love it profiteth us nothing, 1 Cor. xiii. 3. Our
works must be the outcome of faith in God
and love to man.

Moreover wbatever is don. must be donc
as unto Christ. The union between Christ
and His people is so close, sa intimate, 80
vital that what is donc for them is really donc
for Him. As Beecher once very strikingly
said " behind the poorest soul that trembles
in poverty on the face of the globe stands the
heart of the everlasting God saying, 1 Deal
with this man as you please, but remember
that you dcal sa by hie.' " If we wound the
consciences of weak brethren we sin against
Christ ; but if, on the other band, we do a
deed of kindness, or of love, to a needv In-
dividual anywhere, Christ wili regard it as if
we had donc it to Himsclf.

AIl that is donc ta Hiin wili b. ampiy re-
warded. In the Old Testament this truth
was prociaimed. IlHe that hath pity on the
poor lendeth to the Lord, and that which h.
bath given Him wiil H. repay him again,"
Prov. xix. 1r7-
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IIastot anb pIeople.
BREAD UPONZJIE WATERS.

"Cast thy bread u pan the waters: for thon shait fluid it
aftermany days."-Eccles. xi: I.

'Mid the losses and the gains,
'Mid the pleasures and the pains,
'Mid the hopings and the tears,
And the restlessness et years,
We repeat this passage o'er-
We believe it more and more-

Bread upon the waters cast
Shaîl be gathered at the last.

Gold and silver, like the sands,
Will keep slipping through oui hands;
Jewels gleaming like a spamk,
Will be hidden in the dark ;
Sun and moon and stars will pale,
But these words will neyer fail ;

Bread upon the waters cast
Shaîl be gathered at the last.

Soon like dust, te you and me,
Will aur earthly treasure be ;
But the loving words and deeds
To a seul in bitterest need,
They will net forgetten be,
They will live eternally-

Bread upen the waters cast
Shaîl be gathered at the last.

Fast the moments slip away,
Sean aur mertal pewers decay,
Low and lower sinks the Sun,
What we do must sean be donc;
Then what rapture, if we hear
Thousand voices ringing clear:

Bread upon the waters ca.st
Shal be gathered at the last.

SOME 7HINGS THA T WE WA NT.

The " eclÇctic systemn" is now getting place
in our great educational centres. There is
danger et misunderstanding this word which
bas one meaning in medicine, anether in
philosophy, and a third in the discussions et
early Christianity. We use it bere in the
college sense-the selecting and appropriating
wbat is best in any model or system.

We need the '6eclectic svstem " in our reli-
gieus work ; and the need is suggested by
conditions et our religieus lite wbicb may be
indicated under the several elements which
we ougbt te apprepriate, or, wbere we have
tbem in part, te empbasize and perpetuate.

i. We need the Hfistoric Episcopate. In
view et the many vacant churches and unem-
ployed ministers, the number marked as 'lS.
S." in our " Minutes," and the many changes
taking place in cengregations, 16Episcopate,"
which means oversight, is needed. The church
at Ephesus, as we sec in Acts xx : 28, had
such oversight. Paul sent for the Eiders, or
Bisbops, as they are aise poperly descibed
in the Revised Version. Some were ruling
Eiders ; some were aise teaching. Tbey met
in Presbytery. Tbey sent ef their number as
delegates,"' chosen men et their own comn-
pany," ater conference witb the church, te
carry eut decisions, te correct.errors, and te
repress disorders. This is the historic epis-
copate-et the New Testament. History dees
indeed, at much later dates, tell us et " die.
cesan " bisheps, archbishops, patriarcbs, car-
dinals and popes ; but we shah be content
with the carly bistoric episcopate. We need
dloser contact between Presbyteries and con-
gregations. We need men like our Synodicai
missienaries, under direction et Preshyteries;
te do the work et 'levangelists," net irrespen-
sibie volunteers, but representative Preshyters.
And in our large cities we need combined
organized effort for Church extension, which
could be pusbed by a trusted member and

saving et men and- the enlightening et the
worid. To how many migbt the question be

Put: IlDespise ye the Church of God ?"
The Church, if bearing testimony to God's
truth in the right spirit, is the least expensive
and the most effective of ail agencies for the
prevention of vice and the promotion of vir-
tues, personal, domestic and social.

3. We need Puritanical homes. Truc,
some use this adjective in scorn and con-
tempt. They are either grossly ignorant, or
they have believed such lies as were given to
England regarding the IlBlue Laws of Con-
necticut." We need conscientious parents
ruling well their houscholds, faithful husbands
and wives, obedient children. Our country
needs to be saved from the domestic tragedies
reported (romn the "ldivorce courts." Pride,
vanity, worldly ambition, sordid scheming on
social lines, and a thousand other evils need
to be banished ; for if there is flot health in
the homes there will be epidemics in the com-
munity.

4. We need Quaker sïmplicity. "lDress
and address " go naturally together. Tbey
go down in quality together. Mrs. A. is
tgawfully glad " to sec Mrs. B., but when
Mrs. B. has gone, Mrs. A. is awfully severe
upon her bonnet, or bat, or cap-it is bard
to know how to describe it. One goes into
rcception-rooms in which care is needed lest
you upset the obstructions-you could not
cali them tables-crowding the room, and
crowded witb bric-a-brac. . . The
cares, hours, prices and demoralizing influ-
ences of a large part of our social life ought
to be put aside for Ilpiety at home," Ilkeep-
ing at home," and sucb a life as is indicated
in the words, 'lI will walk witbin my bouse
with a perfect heart." He who only knows
the style of fashionable entertainments by
the newspaper descriptions will have often
brought to bis mmnd the line, IIWbere wealth
accumulates and men decay."

5. We need Methodist fervor-the earnest,
direct, and glowing zeal witb which the
Wesleys and Whitefleld spread the truth.
Sermons need to be more than scholarly
essays ; churcb officers need to be more than
honorary appointees; members need more
than to have their namnes Ilon tbe books ;"
the churches need to be more than decent
and orderly religious communities. Our
regular services need to be "'revival ser-
vices." Wby should sucb be relegated to
brethren without local responsibilities, after
whose visits and the statistical reports of their
successes, the impression too often prevails
that things are now to go on in the old
fashion, and not much is to be expected until
the return of some such worker. Ministers
and elders, bishops of the bistoric sort, have
to go witb the trutb from bouse to bouse, and
the church is to be a body of believers intent
on mutual edification and the spread of the
trutb, flrst of ali around the doors of its
people. We can keep every element distinc-
tive of our New Testament and inberited
Presbyterianism and-on the eclectic plan-
incorporate these features. In fact they be-
long to our system ; we have to take them
back and keep them. -Rev. John Hal!, D.D.,
in Presbyterian Banner.

PREACHING 0F THE OLD TESTA-
ME NT TO TU1E A GE.

When Professor Smith was called on to
give the inaugural address of the college ses-
sion on the very.day of bis induction to bis
new office, aIl must have felt tbe difficulty of

in their resistance to, evcry form of tyranny,
and bow justly tbey found themselves in

many points nearer to the prophets than to
the apostles. IlThe apostles were sojourners
and pilgrims ; the prophets were citizens and
patriots." And our duty toward God and
His world is 111 performed unless we can learn
the public sense (rom these great teachers.
He then discusses the question in bow far
recent critical discussions have spoiled the
Old Testament for preaching ; and he shows
bow instcad of spoiling it, that critical labor
has "fortifled, explored, made habitable "
great parts of the Old Testament. It bas
robbed the preacher of many " conjectures and
-imaginatins-that mere confectionery of the
pulpit, which too often have spoiled alike bis
art and the appetite of bis people for the pure
milk of the word," but it bas given bim some-
tbing better in excbangc. And, lastly, he
speaks of the wortb of the Old Testament in
its wealth, varicty, and poetry to the wcary
preacher, wbose task, faitbfully met, is s0
cnormously more exhausting in an intellec-
tual sense than bis people suppose. " The
first feeling in my beart is one of gratitude to
God (or the variety of tbis Book-tbis Book,
which is flot a bok but a literature-this
literatuse, wbich is flot literature but life-
full, real, unflattered lite upon evcry level
whcre it bas been given to men to suifer, to
love, to doubt, to aspire."

THE LAPSING SENIORS IN SUNDA Y
SCUOOLS.

The old question bas come to the front
again in Sunday School work-"l What shal
wc do with our senior scbolars ?" It meets
us at evcry gathering of teachers. Those who
do not know the bistory of past conférences
and discussions tbink that this is a new diffi-
culty, but it is a problem as perennial as any
other of the difficulties of Christianity. It is
as old, at lcast, as when one Demas forsook
one Paul, having lovcd this present world. A
speaker on this question recently answered
and said-" Why, make teachers of tbcm."
The solution was applauded, but, alas ! it bas
already been tried and found wanting. You
cannot make good teachers out of bad
scholars. There are too many poor teachers
about to risk adding to their numlier. It is
no use making unconvcrted lads intn teachers
even to kecp tbcm in the scbool. An uncon-
vcrted staff of teachers is fatal to any scbool.
Even a tew mar the wholc work-damp the
ardour of the good teachers, aggravate the
superintendent, and send away the scholars.
Besides, net many raw lads would undertake
the work, baving in this more sense than the
man who proposed the remedy. The truc
solution scems rather te lie in the direction of
drafting the senior scholars into select senior
classes, with special privileges, and taught by
men of power and influence, wbom they will
respect. There is no need for the strictness
of discipline which is necessary among the
children of a junior school. There are many
men amongst us who are able to tcach such a
class, and they only need enlisting te become
powers for good among our growing lads.
Women there arc also wbo can lead a class of
girls at the perikous time of the parting ef the
ways. Much learning ot lessons is not prud-
ent. The teacher must endeavor to encour-
age, to interest, and to instruct. This" re-
quires time and tact, witb sound preparation
as well; bit the rcward is proportienately
great, for a Christian caugbt young will be
grateful to the fisher of men all bis days, and

On Thursday evening at prayer-meeting
Mr. R. took as bis subject the first twelve

verses of the 5tb of Matt. The tbougbt quick-
]y flasbed iapon me, Now 1 shaîl sec what
be says. 1 kncw be would flot slip past it, and
wondered what he would do with it.

When that verse was reached it was dis-
posed of in almost one sentence. ' 1Blessed
arc the pure in hcart.' The pure in beart
is the one who secs himselt to be utterly im-
pure." Then the trutb just uttered was en-
forced by a simile, homely, but to the pe.nt:
"IA filthy woman does flot sec dirt. Put ber
into a dirty bouse and she wiil be quite com-
fortable. But put a dlean woman into a dirty
bouse and she secs and teels every speck and
cobweb in it."

What more was said I cannot remember,
but the thought given then bas stayed. A
good many times have 1 appiied that .balm
rigbt (rom Heaven's medicine chest, to bearts
broken under a sense of utter unwortbiness,
and sometimes with marked effect. It is
such a sweet surprise. My painful censcieus-
ness of deadness, ingratitude and selfishncss
an actual proof that He bas already planted
in me the "lpure bcart," the heart that longs
for nothing se much as to be freed from every
taint. The fact that my cyes bave been
opened to sec my own sinfulness a proof that
these same eycs arc preparing te "lsec God,"1
and to be " satisfied with His likeness."

A. R.

RELIE VIAG TROUBLE.

The Christian At Work gives somne time-
lV and practical suggestions in the following:

In time of trouble there is somcthing te do
more than merely te express sympathy.
Nearly always some real bcip is possible, and
te discever what that is and toecxtend it sim-
ply and gcnerously is the task of cvery one wbe
wisbes te be a fricnd in time et necd. But
this takes net only love and compassion and
good wishcs, but aIse judgment, discrimina.
tien, thought and patience. It is largely be-
cause these qualities are se seldom brought in to
exorcise at sucb times, that sympatby seoten
seems powerless for anv efficient hclp. Each
case must be studied by itsclf, its past causes
tathomed, its present griefs appreciated, its
probable future effects weighed, the possible
means of relief considered, before truc hclp
can be extendcd. The habit of tboughtful.
ness is easy enougb wbçn we arc contemplat-
ing an enterprise et aur own ; why then should
it be put aside when we approach 50 difficult
and se delicate a task as that of kriving real
succor and comfort te others in time et need ?

"BUT WHO 15 MY BROT'ER?"y

A few Vears ago a vessel was wrecked off
the northwcst coast et Ireland. Crowds
gathered on the beach te witness the scene.
A few brave men came forward and put eut
te the sinking vessel. After a struggle they
came back through the surf and the watchers
cr.cd, "Have you got tbem al? Are they all
saved ? They answered, "lYes, aIl but one;
if wc bad stayed for him, aIl would have been
lest." Instantly a stalwart fellow stcpped
eut (rom the crowd and called for volunteers
te go for that one. But the young man's
mother clung te bim, told him bow bis father
had been lest at sca and how bis brother,
William, had sailed away and neyer been
beard of more; IlAnd now, " she added, Ilif
you go, my aIl will be lest." But he broke

and, what is very remarkable, bas married a
Christian girl wbose parents were outcasts bc-
fore their conversion.
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[A friend dcepiy inixerestcd in car mission
work, and who had written te the Rev. Mr.
Wilie, ofIindore, kindly allows us ta publish
[rom is ansivcr the foiiowîing extracts which
iil bc read wth neei- I

Since out return we have had much ta
checr us ini our workz, cspecially aînangst the
pontr Mangs, nany ofi whaîn have given them.
selves ta out Lord Jesus Christ. in some cases
in the face ofi nuch bitter persecution, and
tbespoiling ofailitheui oods. To*night atthe
colege buildinga motherand her two sons wcre
sitting under the shade of a tree cooking their
food. Tht iother and oldest son wark as coo-
lies and get between thcmn four anoas or about
8 cents a day. On becaming Chrîstians they
had ta icave their bouse and ait their liouse-
boid effects, which were kept by the husband
and is other wivcs. They have been sleeping
ini the colege verandah, and for a turne had no
covering save their cotton sheet whîch shte
wore during tht day. This is aur cold season
and is se cold ai night that 1 require as much
covering as whien in Canada. Tht tempera-
turc is about 40, but that is feu mare here
than wiib Vou, as it is se warm throagb the
day. To cook their food they had an earthen
pot and somie dry cow's manure for fuel.
Near thcm was another famiiy, also sleep-
ing autside,in much tht sanie condition. In this
famiiy are four boys, the youngest about 16
months oid. Tht father carris about 8 cents
a day, and the mother by makiog baskets
sometimes taros ibrcetcents. PA blanket
wouid cost a half a nionih's pay, and a pair of
blankets sucb as you have at haone would
cost tbree months' pay. An ardinary suit af
claubes such as are worn by gentlemen at
home wouid represent a year's wages ai this
prier maxn. Do you wander ai hischildren suf-
tering tram colds, etc., when they sîrnply cari-
flot btîy cînthes ta keep therselves %varrn, and
have now na bouse ta shtlier tbem at night.
As thesè have test ail in becoming Christians,
we have given them a little sýpace an tht
colege compound tae rect a small temporary
grass but till tht storn i o persectitian blows
past, or ther arrangements can be made.
Had they rernained Maugs they wvouid have
bad their share of the caste work, ix.,
continued ta occupy their aid homes, would
have blown tht horns ai marriages, dtaths,
etc., and aise tht food, etc., leit at the
marriage feasts, wbuch was ta tbem a
large source af income. Tbey wouid aiso
have received work roin tht people ai the
cty, who now do ail they can ta bnder
them ftram gaining a lvlihaod. Frnm a
wnridiy point of vittv it is ail loss, and t
makes ane's heart bieed ta sec thern at tEnues
in their suflering. On tht aiher haod, t hbas
been ail gain taeflot a lew of them, whnse
faces as well as their lives tell what great
îuings the Lard bas dont for ibein. 1 have
neyer yet heard a single complaint lrom ont
ai themi, nor any attempt ta go back again ta
their aid religion. 0f course, they are flot by
aay means perlcct, and, ont by ont, aid habits,
custamns and prejudices j-how thenmselves and
have ta bc deait witb as paiently and kîndly
as possible. Atanc time tbey alworecharnis
tae ard off diseases, now nette do. At une
lime many aof îhemn were djakers, naw none,
se fat as 1 knaw, touch it. They ail have
famiiy worsbip morning and eveniag ; came
regulariy ta church, and as fat as they know
how, try ta tell ta auhers what Jesus bas done
for them. Every Sabbath ail aur Christians
go out in the rnarning ta aur différent Sabbath
srhoois in which are gathered over 6ooheathen
children. Tht meeting places are rude ini
Most cases ; inane place the sbady side ai a
bouse, in another an open shed, in a third a
grass but teccd for us by tht people, but
with about ont hait of the sde cata away by
tht goais that swarm therc. Could yau but
go witb me on Sabbath morning as 1 visît as
xnof a them as there is tîme, yeu wauld, I
arn sure, bc deeply interesîed, and 1 arn sure 1
can ask your prayers that tht seed sown may
specdily bring forth much preciaus fruit.

Every mans deems tnat li l h.sprcciscly tae
triais anxd emptationis whiclî ara diaeiarde-st
- t ail fur huit u tabvar , imt they ares au, becauzu
they ire the vet-rY nes lie xsqecds. W:ti

RAELIG-,ION ON 7THE COX7I.VEN2'

Trhe forty-tourth atinual report ai tht Evan-
gelical Continental Society has just been
issued, canxainiag a bni review ai Christian
work la tht countrits ta wbicb it is related.
Of France, whilt ntiag the dark side af iflu
there, tht Il taberniacles ai hibery,' and the
vast literaîure ai corruption, it recognizes tht
reaction that has set in i certain circles, ai
îvhicb the new Union par fActioit ,$forzle, ai
which M. Paul Desjardins is tht hcad, is an
illustrationî. Tht MNcAiI Mission, ftht Societe
Centrale, the Societe Evangelique, and tht
Evaxigelistic Agencies ai tht Fret Churches,
are, aitang tht lawer classes, being nuîurh
blessed in their widesprcad aperations. Tht
committet bas htlped tht last tbret sacicties
during tht year. though net ta tht extent ai
former years, when its aperatians ivere mare
liberally suîsparued. In 1Belgiutin tht IlChris-
tian MIissionary Churcb I might bec clled a
Minets' Church, so large a proportion afifis
5,oamembers belang t'> the mines. Its chie'
streagtb is in tht heart ai tht ndustrial part
ai tht c'iuntry lu bas fity chapels, and there
are twelvc places asking for larger buildings
for worship. Progress is tht order ai tht day.
I lohernia tht Town Council ai Laun bas

given over St. Peter's Church, which for 2oo
years has been ini tht bands ai tht Romanists,
ta the use aithie Protestants. Tht Austrian
Govertiment stili, however, under Cathalic ia-
funce, continues ta tbrow aIl kinds ai hind-
rances in the way aifIProtestant and evangeli-
cal work. Nevtrtheless, congregatians art
springing up and chtrcbts beîng forrned.
Tht Fret Refarnîed Church bas ten dtflnîtely
arganizetl communities and thirty preaching
stations. A cry cornes fromn Galicia, whtre
tht Protestants are said ta be spiritually dead,
and tht country in tht hands ai tht Jesuits.
In Italy notice is taken af tht remarkabie
letter ta tht lope am Signor Bonghi, ixi
which bc declares that tht conscience ai
tht Iîaliaîî peoplt s sloîly awakzening, and
urging Lea. N:111. toreforin the Church so as
ta enable it in meet tht spiritual aspiratians
ai tht land. Tht Evangelîcal Churets numbers
26 churches, and sorne ineresting details are
given ai Christian work in différent localities
Of Spain a report says, I have knowo Spain
siace u'ý, and can ntyer remtember naîing
sucb povtrty and uistry and sucb lack ai hope
af better days as is nnw prevalent. M,\ortover,
Roint is fat mort poverft!l uhan during pasi
years Tht Jesuits are everywhere." Never-
theless, gaad work is being donc, especially
in the mining districts round Bilbao, where
Pastar Marques bas gained great influence
with tht mnen. In conclusion, the report in-
veighs against tht grawing tendency in Eng.
land ta regard Routanisun as a sufficitatta orin
of Cbristiaaity for the peoples amangsî wham
t is establisbed. It is, an tht contrary, a

mean kind ai Athtism, mnaking God inacces-
sible except through ifs awn instruments.

Tht Chinese excel in inteilectuai abiliîy,
patience, pracîicabiliîy, and cheenfulness, but
lack character and conscience. Nothing but
tht Gospel will meet their needs.

Tbirty yrars ago a comman sweeper would
tal an bis knets before an appraaching Brah-
min, to prevent bis sbadow frorn defling hirn.
To day tht high-caste mati is jostled and
husîled in tht street, and soori there will be no
Brahrnins left.-Gcora'c F. Penfecost, D.D.

A Korean couvert," Old Kim," ai Gensan,
was boycotted after bc became a Christian.
On the firsi Sunday in cburch after an illness
due ta bis privations and bardsbîps, tht mis-
sianary was commentinz an i Peter iv. Wben
hc came ta verse 13, IlRejoice inasmuch as ye
are partakers ai Christ's sufferings, that when
His glary shah be revealed Ve may bc glad
aise wth txceeding joy," Kimu brol:e in, say-
ing, Il Vtll, uhis is a marvel, this book, it fits
Sa-,,

Tht American Prcsbyterian Synad for
China bas deccded upon tht establîsbmeni ai
a missioaay socuety for stnding oui Chînese
as missianaries ta ncw and unaccupîed filds
in thetcountry. Each af the five Prtsbyterits
bas been ixvied ta provide for tht organiza-
tien withinitus awn jurisdictian, and a gerseral
execttîve cammutucehas been appointed.
Tht socitty and its work are ta bt wholly
Chînese. Tht question ai uniîîng 'villatht
seven other Irestsvteriarn Boards af China ina
a single Church ai Christ, as bas latta donc
n Japau, was discusscd at tht last meeting ai

tht Synod, and provision 'vas made for con-
sulting tht ather Missions on tht subject.

I>ULPIT, PRESS A .VD I>LA TFORMl.

Mid-Continet t Tht wotk ai the churcb
deinands that meni give according ta their
meaxis and flot according ta their meanness

Thet Ram's UIbm . Tht descent af manto ta
monkeys is inre observable than tht ascentf
afmronkeys tamats. Devolution is trut wbai-t
ever may be tht truth in evolution. Tht de-f
velopment theary bas ont been demonstrated,
but tht devilmeni iheory nahody douths. c

Tht Interiar .Buddhîtsrn le btcaminga
sornetbing ait a fad. We advise thase who are
taking ta tht doctrine of Sîddartha that they
aughita become Hebrews ta tht extent ai
eschewing park. OLherwise they wili be in
danger ai tating their grandiathers in tht
forrn ai canvassed bacon.

New York Observer: Apropos ai Lord
Rastbery's succession ta the premiership of
Great Britain, it is suggested that worth dots
mare for saine men than btrth. It is certain
thai birth ciii neyer be a legîtimnate substîtute
for woth, tvhile the latter can laugh ait tht
foamer agaun and again. " Worth makes tht
max," birtb neyer.

Christian Observer - For tht sake ai
justice ta aiher churcht±s, it is wel ibhat tht
fact shauld bc knawn thai, at the presen3t, tht
praminent obstruction ta church unity lies
wiih the bishaps ai tht Episcopal Cburch;
îhey will nat do even sa înuch, in arder ta
pramaîc il, as ta favor tht txcbange ai pulpits
wîth Presbyterian ministers.

lRev. Hugh Price Hughes : Jesus Christ
was distinguished frorn ail ather great leaders
ai thaugbt and religion by tht marked cour-
îesy and revtrence with which he treated
woman. Froin flim ahe invariably received
natbîng but rtspect and kiadness - and it is
an interesting and delightfult act that, sa Iar
as we know, no womnan lever persecuted him,
or did Him any injury, or deserted Hirn after
becominq His disciple. His relation ta tht
other sex was ane ai utibroken peace and
ggod-wvill.___________

United Preshyteriaxi. Occasîonally evan-
geiistic services inay be profitable, but our
mast successiai pastors are îhast wha preach
tht gaspel la great somplicity and direcuoess,
who are watcbitxl ai apportunuttes ta, speak a
word in season, and who are fathiol and dilig-
tnt in pastoral îvork. They are always evan-
gelists and there are added ta the cburch
daily ai tht saved. Concerning a certain in-
gatherung, an eminent mînisuer said wth
farce ." There appears ta have been a large
number in that conxmuity who aughîta have
been brought into tht church a long trne
ago." _________

Rev. Wm. Hutan : Surely it is made
clear ta us tram tht whnle spirit af tht New
Testament that wc are delivered from tht
yoke and tht bandage ai ail such cumbraus
wearisamte services, and that we are naw in-
troduced ia a region, distinguishtd by uts
spirituaiity and nwardness and freedoî-a re-
gion whcre knowleedge and faith and hoiiness
and lave and jay ave the great watchwards ;
that we are naw ernancipaied for lever tram
the aid Jewish limitations af persans and
turnes and places ; and that now tht truc wor-
shippers af God are thase who îvorship Him-
wboever they are and wherever they are-in
spirit and un îruîb.

Rev. W. G. Jordan, B.A. :Iru tht social
sphere saine ai tht noblest thiogs that bave
been dont during tht prescrnt century bave
been an behaif ai tht children, sbowing tht
determination of Christian mea ta give, as far
as possible, ta every child a fair start in lite.
And in tht churcla there is increased activity
in every thing that relaies ta tht young. Tht
relation ai tht church ta tht young people is
a large subject and ont that I cannai enter
upon naw. Suffice it ta say that tht church
is nat a place af amusement for youag people,
but afinistruction and kiodly discipline. A
congregation cannai be ruled by any ane sec-
tion afi us menîbers, but by the blended life ai
ail. We xitdin ur churcb-liiieamiagling ai
these two elements, tht sober wisdom ai age
with tht energy and enthusiasin ai yautb.
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CDLsa. Tttxr.-Il thy broiher îrespa%,1 again>t ibre.
rciuicc hlm . amdii he reptni, forRive t,,,.-Luke xvii. 3.

Tht abundance siared up by joseph dur-
ing tht pienteous years, proved tht lite ai
the people during tht sort famine 'vbicb
toiioved. Tht inscription on an Egyptian
tomb whîcb speaks af a lamine that broke out
for many years is believed ta refer ta thts
dearth. A modern inçtance ai a seven years'
famine accurred in Etypt in thte leventh
century. The causes of failure were not mere-
IV local ; allier lands suffered. Egypt becarne
a resart ta ail tht peuples. Arnang others tht
brethren ni joseph came down ta buy cc,,u.
Since joseph superintended tht sales, toreign-
ers were nectssarily bzaughî in contact wilh
hrn. Tht twenty-two years had sa eflectually
clianged tht sîripiing that there was no chance
ai their recagnizîng huit in tht Egyptian noble
befare wharn tbey bowed. But thev, aider,
had undergone lcss change. jaseph knew
hemand their attitude at ancerccalied hisiorrn-
er dreaixis. Anxious ta knatv about their father
and B3enjamin, and dettrmuined ta test vibeîh-
er they werc changed men since the timethey
sa crueiiy treaîed hîîn, he actcd a part. By
the accusation colarabie in lscif, that they
were spies, be drew out af thern tidungs he
iangcd ta hear. Tht undeserved harsh treat-
ment îhey received recalied ta them their
great past guilt, and led them ta speak of it
ta ane anoiber, ignorant that bc uuudcrstood
them. Tht next tine when Benjamin is
brougbt down tbey underga a yet mare severe
test. Guili se-emingly fasiens an tht younger
brother. They are ail braught ta Joscpb's
bouse. lit proposes that Benjamin shah be
bis servant and tht rest go fret. But Judah's
wonderfuily pathetic: plea convînces joseph
that tbey will rather yteld, theunsclves than
aliow h-irr n 'cne ta him.

I. Joîseph's Disclosure of Hinaseif.
-The simple pathos ai )udah's words, nat
aniy convinced joseph, but stîrrcd up bis
spirit ta its inrnust depths. Unabie ti bridie
his emaotion, and yet unwiliung that tht Egyp-
tian oficiais who stood by should witness
xvbat was sa sacred ta broîhcrhood, be hastity
insîrucxed that ail strangers sbuuld bc rernov-
cd. Then gushed forth tht tears, whicb more
than once before he had been able ta canca3l
only by reîiring. Ini tht mixed excited feeli-
ings which îhey expressed, jay abounded bc-
yond ail others. In tht lewest possible words
he deciared hîrnseii, and shawed whtre bis
heart lay by asking again aiter the faîher ai
%vhose weifare be had btcn aiready assured.
Ht wanted ta ask as ane who bas a son's
rigbt ta do sa, anid ai tht tarliesi possible
moment ta say af Jacob, 1'nuy father." Tht
brothers stand speechiess. Already they bail
been made ta recali their treatment of joseph,
but nnuv their whoie pasi conduct îoivards him
must have flashed upon îhem, and ici tht
tu-nuiî ai their feelings they could prabably
realize but ibis:- that tht brother they bad
sa crueily wronged, sîood before thern clotbed
with rcsîstless povtr.

XI. Assurance of Forgiveness.-
]osep) aiiays their trouble, drawning therneaand presenting himseif as their brother.
lie cannai, indeed, avaid mentianing thtir
crime against hîm, but makes it pave tht way
fur the assurance of iorgîveness. This be de-
licaîeiy gives by bidding îhem restraîn grief
or self anger, because of their conduct. Ht
can q'.-ak torgîveness by tht tests made;
be knows that they realize their guiiî and
heartîiy repent of it. Apart tram, that, for-
giveness wouid be impossible, becsuse 'tht
would bc iackîng tht state ai mmnd whîcb
cauid receive it. Ht gives themi three times
over tht turiher assurance ihat Gad hasbraught
good out ai their wroog-daing. This dots
nat lessen tbeir guilt. Evea wben sa strongly
expressed as in v. 8, it is nai uttered with any
such thought. But it shows buw Gad bas
merciiully prtserved theun fraun the added
bitter thougbits which would have been ibeirs,
if their sin bad uvrought ail tht evil it migb:
have doue. lu shows, ton, how Gad is in ail
aur ways making even wrang-doing subser-
vîixit ta gracious eads. It brings oui bow
througb Josepb's presence in Egypt, the hives ai
the people are preserved, as weil as his father's
tanxuly. ' E.aring" isan aid English word wheich

J Mesageto His Father.-Anxi-
ous for ihexu ailtat shaxe bis gaad fortune,
Joseph is urgent that ni tht carliest possible
moment bis father niay bc relieved iroxu ail
aoxicîy. lie &ends a pressing invaitaion fut Jacob
anai ail bis bclongings t camne clown ibat tbey rnay
be xiourished during tht petiad ai famine suili ta tn-
dure. lits quick foxcsight lus altady selced
Goshen as an appiopriate hume durîng these ycars.
Thisissuppasedto bcihe land whicbextendseastwatd
froin the castce i outh of the N*se. Its îich pasi-
tirage made Et suitable for a shepherd people, wbiie
1 t wxuid keep tbem separate irom tht miain body of
the Egyptians ta whom shephetds were an abom-
ination, Ch. xlvi. 3. it was lxardly iooked upon as
prapecly part ai Egypu. Appeaiing tau heir cire-
sighit in proof ai bis identity, joseph bids them te-
assure thcir fatbcr by telixg what tbey have seen,
especiaily tht good fortune ai hlma who liait been
esteemcd as dead. Theri aller the feelings have
badl their way, forgivtness is foliowed by Iriendly
intcrcoursc.
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W E desire to add a number of names to our
list for THE CANADIAN PRESBYTERIAN.

To anyone sending us $i.oo the paper will be mailed,
postage prepaid, till 31st December. Mention this
to your friends, and help us to a few names.

T HE term national schools sounds very well,
but it should never be forgotten that what a

good many people mean by it is a school system
with every trace of religious instruction " obliterated."

WITH a new tariff for the Dominion, two or
three parliaments in session and general

elections looming up in the distance, our political
contemporaries are in clover. The close of the par-
liamentary sessions will bring a calm. It is devout-
ly to be hoped the calm will not be broken by a
Presbyterian storm in St. John.

N OW is the time when the good brother who
wants something " brought up " in the Gen-

eral Assembly prepares his overture. How would
it do for all who are moved to do something in the
way óf legislation to concentrate their energies on a
feasible plan to supply vacancies and to give work
to a large body of excellent ministers both able and
willing to do it. Why spend time on trifling ques-
tions when there is an evil striking at the very vitals
of the Presbyterian system.

ONE of the Presbyteries in the Synod of New
York has drawn up a plan for the proper

supply of vacancies. The plan is to bring vacant
churches and unemployed ministers into such con-
tact that calls will be the result. We admire the
pluck and loyalty of that Presbytery, though we have
little hope that it will work any better than some of
the old ones did. The first duty of the Presby-
terianism of tbis continent is to admit that our system
of settling ministers has completely ·broken down,
and that in some places it is little better than a scan-
dai. When ail admit that and earnestly look for a
remedy, there may be some improvement, but not
until then.

THE difference between first-class debates inTt he British House of Commons and similar
debates in the Canadian Commonîs or Ontario Legis-
lature is mainly òne of tone. 0f course there is some
difference in the matter of finish, as most of the front
rank men in Britain are University men, but the dif-
ference in tone is the main difference. With the
exception of Joseph Chamberlain and perhaps one
or two others, high class politicpl orators are digni-
fled, generous and good-natured. The speaker aims
at being pleasant and entertaining. In Canada
political discussion is too often strained, petulant,
peèvish, half angry and personal. It often has all
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the'bad nature of a Home Rule meeting without the
Irish brilliancy of a Home Ruler. In fact our politi-
cal discussion seems to be much more like a Home
Rule discussion in Ireland than a high class discus-
sion in Edinburgh or in the House of Commons.
Our first-class men have any amount of debating
ability, but they do not seem able to control them-
selves as Harcourt, Morley, Rosebery and other
prominent Britons do. Of course there are excep-
tions on both sides of the water.

T HE best part of the new law on libel now be-
fore the Ontario Legislature is the clause

which makes the man who furnishes libellous matter
jointly responsible with the man who publishes it.
Publishers know to their sorrow that anonymous
communications on any kind of a question, may be,
and too often are the offspring of business rivalry,
or political animosity, or personal hate. When
communications of that kind are presented the
publisher is often in a quandary. Publish and you
run the risk of a ruinous libel suit: refuse and you
make a life-long enemy of the writer and perhaps
of some of his friends. The writer of course shields
himself by signing a fictitious name and the pub-
lisher, unfortunate man, is supposed to go to gaol
rather than make the real name of the writer known.
The law will now make the writer equally responsible
with the publisher and a people who used to gratify
their bad feelings at the expense of journalism will
have to find some other method. Hitting an op-
ponent in the dark from behind a newspaper will
soon be numbered among the cowardly acts of by-
gone days. Many a good dollar has been lost by
publishers in shielding the libellers who skulked be-
hind them. One more of the terrors of journalism is
about gone.

I T is a thousand pities that the Presbyterianism
of Canada should be worried at this time of

day with a trial for heresy in regard to questions of
Higher Criticism. Ours is not the only Presbyter-
ian Church in the world and the crisis on Higher
Criticism is pretty well over in most, if not in all
the others. Why should we bring up the tail end
of the fight? The crisis was passed in Scotland
years ago, and the man whose writings brought it
on is in his grave. It was passed in the Presbyter-
ian Church of the United States some time ago and
the church is now suffering from the bitter fruits of
the controversy. Were ours the first case of the
kind in the Presbyterian family there would be
many reasons for carrying it to the highest tribunal,
but instead of the first it is probably the last. We
hope Dr. John Campbell will loyally accept the
decision of his Synod and allow the matter to rest.
No one knows better than he that a prolonged and
perhaps angry discussion at St. John would inter-
fere seriously with the work of the church and do
harm in a dozen different directions. Surely there
is some right way of settling this painful matter
without fighting to the bitter end. Ministers who
talk lightly about a fight in the Assembly are just
as much afraid when a disturbance arises in their
own congregations as any others are. That which
is bad and dreaded by all good men in a congrega-
tion cannot be good in a General Assembly.

T HE Interior wrestles with a problem that has
puzzled many a good man: Why do polemic

controversy and church quarrels of all sorts bring
out so much that is evil in human nature. After
trying a number of theories by way of explanation
our contemporary suggests this one for consideration.
The Spirit of God withdraws when strife begins and
leaves the evil in human nature unrestrained. The
worst passions of men break out like a volcano when
the Spirit 0f peace withdraws. The Spirit of God re-
fuses to dwell in a scene of rancour and strife. This
explanation is no doubt correct so far as regenerate
men are concerned, but it leaves unaccounted for the
rancour and bitterness with which men quarrel about
religion who neyer were under the restraining influ-
ence of the Holy Spirit. It is a matter of history
and every-day observation that men who neyer felt
the saving power of the Spirit are just as violent and
bitter in their strife about religious questions as those
from whom the Spirit may have temporarily de-
parted. Men quarrel about tbe bible who neyer
read the bible. They fight about altars and bow at
none. They contend about modes of worship and
do not worship in any mode. How account for
the violence and bitterness with which men whose
lives are a defiance to religion quarrel about religion.
Men who never read the bible, who never pray, who
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never darken a church door, who'care nothing forthe souls even of their own children fight as readily
and much more violently on religious questions than
a trained ecclesiastical pugilist.

TUE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE WO-
MAN'S FOREIGN MISSIONAR Y

SOCIE T Y.

T HIS very important meeting, which is beingheld as we go to press, ever increasing in
volume and interest, naturally suggests some re-
ference to its history in the past. Founded in 1876,
no organization in connection with our church
furnishes an example of more continuous and grati-
fying progress. Looking at it to-day, it is hard to
realize that only a few years ago it had to encounter
doubts and fears, and prejudices, and that good men
wisely and gravely shook their heads, not knowing,
but greatly dreading, whereunto this thing would
grow. We wonder now that this great source of
strength, this large sphere of blessed activity was
not long ago discovered and utilized. Prejudice
agaunst it has long ago disappeared 'in the church,
and now no congregation can scarcely be consider-
ed as really living which has not in connection with
it a Woman's Foreign Missionary Society, or Mis-
sion Band, or both.

Going back to some features of its past history
we may recall that it was at first formed by the
expressed request of the Foreign Mission Commit-
tee ofour church, to aid it in raising money, and in
other ways in carrying on its beneficent work
among the women and children of heathen lands.
To this work, a sufficiently great undertaking, it
has strictly and wisely confined itself. It may also
be stated, and it should be borne in mind, that from
the first it was laid down as a cardinal principle,
that these objects were to be sought by the exercise
of Christian self-denial and so as not to interfere
with the ordinary contributions to other -schemes of
the church.

We may notice briefly some of the secrets of its
success, its growth and work.

With regard to the first, it must be evident that
the time in God's providence had come for such a
work to be begun ; it furnished an open channel,
through which activities and services long pent upand ready to burst forth could flow. The society
has also been, by the good hand of God upon it,
remarkably favoured in its two presidents and
other chief office-bearers. One cannot read the
annual reports from year to year without being very
deeply impressed by the ample knowledge of the
needs and claims of the heathen world, the ever-
present sense of obligation to Christ, the tact, the
wisdom, the energy, the ability and spirit of con-
secration displayed in conducting the business of
the society.

Two or three things may be mentioned as
especially contributing to this ; first, the steadiness
with which the regular meetings of the auxiliaries
and bands have been held to a strictly religious- and
prayerful character. They have not, except in a
few cases to be lamented, come down from that
high plane. The society has bëcome mighty
through prayer and the use of the word of God.
Another thing has been the close contact wrought
from the first by the society at home and faithfully
kept up until the present hour with its agents in the
field by letters or visits, by means of which they
have been kept in close touch over the whole
church, largely through the circulation of the Leaflet,
whereby information has been regularly and fre-
quently imparted and warm sympathy sustained.
We may also notice the wisdom, the elasticity and
comprehensiveness of the constitution under which
the sOciety carries on its work, and to this must be
added the forbearance and patience of the members
and societies in solving difficulties as they have
arisen ; the singleness and definiteness of the ob-
ject for which the society exists and the loyalty of
ail to this object.

The growth of the society bas been of the most
healthful kind ; it bas been steady, perhaps we
should say in tbe circumstances, remarkable, and it
bas been a growt~h increasing continuously year after
year. Organized in April 1876 with fifty members,
year by year the numbers roll up into the thousands,
then the tens of thousands and the scores of thou-
sands until now it bas become a great army,conscious
of its strength, aiming at great things and setting
its face to them confident of success. Seventeen
auxiliaries and three mission bands the first ver
are now both to be counted by the hundreds and
are being added to every year. At first two agents
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Iabauring under a sister church, haviug no field ai
aur owu, now a large body af trained, wcll-equipped
Canadian missionaries eînployed in varions dcpart-
mnents aof vork, liaving under or iu cannection with
tlhem a large native force. Indore and Formosa,
ouly at thie beginning, the former occupied at anc
point only and little known, nowv occupicd at înany
points and largely explorcd. Mien îvark confined
%withiu narrow linits, zenana visitiug and a small,
very smait school, niow rnany day and Suuday
schaols iithrndrcds af scholars and work branch-
ing out into many and contiiîally enlarging spheres
ai effort afi îr'latever kind the", be, but always carry-
ing blessiug withi thcmn invar ably. To Indore and
Formosa liave been added, the Indians of our Nantîh-
wvest, Tninidad, the Ncîv Hcbtiiic-sIBritish Guiaua,
Honan, ail reapîng blessing froi, and ail bearing
wvitness ta the bcîmeficnce af the labours af the so-
ciety. The Lard bath donc great thiugs for it.
'l'lie total incane the first year ivas $î,îa7.99, but
this chanîtel of benevolcuce once opened lias widcn-
cd and decpcned until it has swcllked tp into miany
thousands, and like the river which 1E-zekiel sawv
in vision continumes still ta risc and carrnes blessing
wvith it wherever it reaches. Such is a bni and
general view of the grawtl i this v.'man's society
wvhich was at first rcgarded wvith appi 2lhcnsion, and
in somne quarters met wvith apposition.

And now its zwok. It is inspired anîd penetrat-
cd through aud îhrougli by the spirit and aim af un-
selfishla ve, seemi in its sublimest manifestation in
the %vork oi redetuptian begun and carried on by
God the Father, Son and lioly Ghiost. It is done
from pity and lave for those wvhom Gad first pitied
and loved; ih is donc iu a spirit af laving abedience
ta the Saviour's last command, " Go ye iuta ail the
wald and preach the gospel ta every creature." It
carnies only blessing with it for tirne and etennity ta,
ail its abjects. blessing sa great and lasting that

etniî vill only reveal its fulucss. And it neturus
rich blesssiug ta those engagcd in it. Again and
again do the reports ai aIl engaged in it bear glad
testirnony ta îvhat gaod they have thernselves reap-
ed lu doing good taothers. Iu seeking ta save and
lift up others they have themnselves been lifted inta
a higlier, holier and happier atmosphere af Christiant
life. Bright as the past history ai this work hbas
been, it will bc cclipsed ini the far more glaniaus
history ai the future. XVhat a prospect it opens tîp
ta lte eye ai faith as it gocs au from age ta age It
its wvok for etennity, and as those wvho are now engag-
cd iu ht shaîl look dlown upon the labours ai those
Who follow them ith joy andl thauksgiving ta the
Lamb who ivas slain, so do the saiuted ones, whase
uames lu succession risc tmp lu memory Irom the
past, whio arc nov nestiug from their labours, and
whose works folloîv îhem, rejaice lu the work still
growiug, and ta graw; gathcrng in fnom ycar ta
year a icher harvcst af souls savcd b>' the instru-
Mentality af this saciety in tvhose records their
namnes are embalmed, lu which the>' served Him,
whom they serve still in a bettcr tvarld, and with
lîlgîter, holier service.

REPORT OF PUiE MIAUS TE R OF
ED UCA TION.

WE have ta thauk, the Miuister ai Education for
Ea cap>' af bis valuable report for the year

1893. The first part ai it is sub-divided under ten
heads such as Public Schools, Roman Catholic Sepa-
rate Schools, High Schaols, etc. Alter these came
many valuable appendices and tables ail brimful ai in-
formation au this important departmient af the public
report service. XVe hope ta refer ta this fain timt
ta time; in thteineanwhile iram its apeniug pages on
the public schoals we gitan some items ai informa-
tion which may bc ai intencst ta aur readers. Under
Ille first hecad -the report at the autset gives a com-
parative table ai the school population irom 1867 ta
1892. Fnon this it is shoivu that tht school popu-
lation fram the ages ai 5 ta 16 in 1867 tvas 447,726,
tram 5 ta 21 in 18-92 wvas 595,238. In 186.7 the
average attendauce wvas 163,974, in 18)j2, 253,830.
Tht percentage ai average atteudance ta the total
numiber attending inl 1869, 41 ;lfl 1892, 5 2, a favour-
able shawing as regards the desire for education
shown, by parents. à comparisani of the nercentage
of pupils enrolled iu public schools out ai the whale
poipulation is made tith several af the States of
the Union, favourable lu every case ta Ontario.
The average number ai days tlie schools oi the
United States tvere kept open was on!>' 134 against
208 in Ontario. The highest average attendauce in
rural districts is iound in the county ai Waterloo,
biug 58 per cent. ai pupils ai school age ; lu towns,
L'awvmanville,. 75 per cent; in cities, Hamilton, 75
per cent
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Intercsting comparisons are also made under thc
hicad nf' Public Schools betwecn Ontaro and the
other points of the Dominion lying east of us. The
percentage, for instance, of aduits able to write in
Ontario is 904, af persans from lo to 20 is 94-32, bc-
ing in thîs respect considerably in advancc of the
other provinccs, except in the case aof1Princec B'd-
ward Island whkch cornes next. Accarding to the
proportion of children under ta years %ç-' -an read,
P1.E.I. stands first, Ontario second, betw, .n t0 and
20 wha can read Ontario is first, 1". L. I. second.
The saine camparison made as ta %vriting shows
Ontario first of ail the Provinces in the Dominion

In compliance with a very general demand, the
tcaching of temperance and hygiene has been
introduced intou h comman schaols, and it is en-
cauraging to notice the progress made in tlîis res-
pect. In 1882 the number taughit on 1-hese subjects
tvas 33,926, in t892, 171,549, or an increase ai lo5
per cent. "In 18.93,"the report says, "the subject
was made coînpulsory for entrance ta 1-igh Schools
and Collegiate Institutes, sa that no f upit vho pur-
sues his studics sa far as the fifth fori can fai! ta bc
rcasonably weil acquainted with the conditions
on which his health and physical vigaur depends,
as wvell as %vith the dangerous tendency af stimul-
ants and narcatics ta produce weakness and dis-
case." We may add, ta show the wide.sprrci
sense af the importance af these subjects, that
physiology and temiperance arecocmpulsory subjects
in 37 States of the Union, and in 22 is enforced by
penalties.

In 1882 thc s3'stem of K;ndergarten schools wvas
first introduced inta Ontario, and ini 1885 it %vas
mnade a part of the public school syst;...The rapid
advance made in this dcpartment shows that it has
met a feit tvant in the country. Lastyearthe num-
ber af these schools had increased ta 85 Witll 200
teachers and ,o56 pupils under 6 years of age.
Provision is made for systcmatic instruction being
givenin i the Provincial Normal schools in Kinder-
garten teaching which cannot but be heipFul ini
every part of the teacher's work.

Assistance is also given ta higli schaols ini con-
nectian iil aur common schools. The report
unlîappily shows a falling off under this licad in
1892 as compared ith 1891 from 36 ta 32 schools,
with a corresponcUn- decrease in teachers atnd
pupils.

As few subjccts are oi more general importance,
and to people of intelligence af more interest
than aur educational standing, wve hope to refer
further at somne future turne ta this report. anid ve
doubt n3t a fuller examinatian af it will sihowv an
eticoura.yitng state af things in this Province as
re .lards; a m-itter which vitally aff.-cts the iighes
and best intcrests af the Province, and thiroughI thet
premier Province the whiole Dominion.

TfILF APPROACHJNG GENERAL
A S SEMI3L Y.

0W that tht time for the Assembly drawsN near h înay be interesting taaur readers ta
know the arrangements that have been made for
transit.

If 300 attend posscssing Standard Certificates,
or their equivalent, they will return free. In evcry
case Standard Certificates, or the anc iurnishcd ln
the envelope, stiould bc abtained. Tickets will be
extended three wecks after the close af Asscmbly
to afford the delegates an opportunîty of seeing the
Eastern Provinces. Sidc trips will be arrangcd for.
Oue delightful trip will bc thraugh the " District of
Evangeline," costing 84.8o0; Grand Pre and return, or
ta Halifax and return, $76o. Each delegate has
been providcd ith an envelope for enclosing his
Certificate, and a card ta record his attendance.

The Richelieu Co. ill grant return fares; from
Toronto to Quebec, $17.33 ; intermediate in the same
proportion. The wives af Cammissioners ivill be
cntitled to travel at the saine rate. These facilities
with the pleasure ai a cool, fresh atmnosphere dur-
ing the Assembly, should make the trip a very popli-
lar anc. Commissianers from the North-West will
receive round trip tickets at Iowest rates. Delegates
tvest ai Part Arthur and east ai Quebec are urged,
for the sake of others, ta secure the sigrung ai the
Certificate furnished in their envelopes, so that the
« 30a" may count. There will bc choice ai route as

betweeni the boats, the± Grand Trunk and Inter-
colonial, and the C.P.R., short line.

Should a sufficient number leave Toronto an thc
morning ai Tuesday, the I2th of june, special ar-
rangements for train will be secured. Further in-
formation, shauld it be necessary, rnay bc given in
subsequent :ssues.
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UNION. A STORY OF THE GREAT REBEiLLION.

By John Musick. Illusirated by F. A. Carter. New
York, London and Taronto: 1Funk& ,Wagnaills. Cloth.
12010., 505 pp. ; $1.50.

This volume compittes.the stries of twelve books entitied
the IlColtunibian I-Iistoricai Novels," most, if nlot ail of which,
have heen from lime to urne noticed in these columns. The
ont before us is perhaps ane of the most eftertaining oi the
serres. 'rhe plot is natural, the incidents more or iess anus-
ing when flot exctng, amd the unîerest is adnmrably weIi
sustaincd ta the very end. TIhe illustrations are nunierous
and inulude portraits af Lincoln, Johnon, Haves, Garfield,
Arthur, Harrison, Cleveland, John Browo, Jefferson Davis,
Grant, Meade, Shermian, Hancock, Butler, Gen. Lee, Horace
Greeley, Samtuel J Trsden, James G. Blainc, and William

MrilyThe usual histarical index closes the volume.

THE HOOSIER SCHOOLMASTER. By Edward Eggies-
tan. With twenîy-nïne illustrations. New York:. The
Orange Judd Ca. Taronta: William llriggs.

it was "lThe Hoasier Schaolmaster," if we remtember
rightlV, that first gave Dr. Eggleston a praminent reputation
as a writer af fiction. It is a god many years since it ariglo.
aIly appeared, but ir stili retains, and seems likely long to
retain, its popularity with the reading public. This new im-
proved and Canadian edîtian ofiso popular a work bhauId com-
mand a ready sale.
LIFE I A NUITSHELL A story by Agnes Giberne

Baston: A. 1. Bradley.
It can scarcely be said that ihis book fulfils the promise

af ils title. It is af a kind that is produced nowadays with
almost aiarming rapidity, withaut defccîs sa glaring as ta
warrant condemnation and ycr wtthaut mprit sa conspiuous
as b iustify publication cammonplace baoks for tincritical
readers.
BIG BROTHER. Bv Annie Fellows-Johnston. Boston

joseph Knight Company.
This is a short story oaioe sixty pages, printed on sup-

eriar paper, tastefuiiy bound and very prettly îiluqtrated. It
is the first issue we have seen ai what is called the IlCosy
Corner Series"1 and if the next arte e<ual ta it in appearance
and înîrînsic ment the series should cerîainly be a popular onae.
1>ANSY 5-ORZIEs. By Vîrge Reese Phéips (Victor Mere-

dith Bell). Boston: A. 1. Bradley & Ca.
A collection of eight short stories, making a very attractive

littît volutile af aven twa hundred pages. The stanîts art
rather above the average of their kind, and have been wrtten,
evidenîly, with a sincere desire ta mnake themt heipful as weli
as eatertaining.

Amaang ather interesttng and useful articles ia The Arena
for April we mention the follawiog -"lTht Liquor Traîlic
without Profits,' by John Koren, an explanation and advacacy
af the Gothenburg system. Tht next is the substance of a
paper read before the Colorado (W. C. T.U1., State convention
on IlHerediîy and Enviroament." by A. M. linîmes, A.M.,
M.D. Upon this fallows a paper by Rev. W. H. Savage, upon
that somnewhat difficuit subject ta seille definitely,"Tennyson's
RZeligion." A very stniking lîkeness of the great poet forais the
fnontirpiece af this number. Stinsoo Tarvis cantnîbutes Part V
on "lTht Ascent ai I.!fe," IlThe Baok of Venice,' "lMunicipal
Rcform " and IlTht 'renement House Curse," are ail valuable
articles. Tue question oi social reforn on Uines that are in
their spirit ana essence Christian, are becoming mare and
more absonbing ; "The Church as a 'Missionary Field," and
"lA I'rophet's Cny ta the Church," may be said ta belang ta
this class and will be found most suggestive. The Aren-i
Publishing Company, Boston, Mass.

The Prerbykerian Gollége journal, NO. 4, March, just ne-
ceived. This ih a goodly sized magazine, well fllled by read-
able matier. The more noticeable articles are, "lA Sumrnons
ta Battle," being a sermon by Rev. W. M. Rochester. M.A.,
of Prince Albert, Sask.; "lThe Relation ai the Church ta
Social and Economic Questions," Il Expenience la the West,"
"A Glance at Apologetics," by Rev. Principal MacVicar,

IlBooks Otd and New," by Rev. Prof. Scrimger, D.D. An
extended report af an Intercollegiate debate beîwecn students
af Montreal College aod Knox Coltege, held in Masonic Hall
an Feb. 2nd, wil be nead wilh much interest. The French
section which appnapriately belongs ta ibis ournal, as it is
published in connection witb the college in which French
secures a due place, is occupied with an essay on I"Les Pollan-
dais et leur- Languie." Preshyterian College, Montreai, Que.

Littell's Living Age for April 7th, Optas with an important
article by Sir Robert Balil, F R.S., takea tram the .bortidzitl/y
Rcview., "Tht Significance ai Catbon in tht Universel" the
"Fîresîde Histnry ai a Fifeshire Familv " is continued.
"Theophraste Renandot," is an iaterestiog sketch af a seven-

ttenth century social reform tram Temple Bar. Much light
is îhrown on "lVillage Lite in France," fnom the Conlenffior-
ary.E -iev, written by a French officiai. IlSome Notes on
Tibet"I is an article writteu by Annie R. Taylor, whose namne
has lately become famions in cannection with this country.
Other articles are, IlBird Foraging," IlCromwell's Vetenans in
Flanders," IlMarket Day la an Italian Country Town " and
<Tht Abductioa of a King." Litteli & Co., Boston.

Niîl Desperandui sa serres ai "'Autobiographical Sketches
and Personal Recolections," by Geo. T.Angell, president oi the
American Humant Education Society, and the sketch is pub-
lishcd under tht auspices of that socîcty, No. 19 Milk St.,
Boston ; prîce by mail ioc. This pamphlet is realiy a plea for
tht humant treatment n every possible way of every living
tbing, but most espccîally ai dumb animais, and in Ibis respect
it will be found bath mast interesting and useful.

Tht CANADA PRESBY'rEIAN will be sent ta any addrtss
in Canada and United States from this date tii! tht 3ist af
December, 1894, for ane dollar. A goad chance ta try this
alId est ablishtd journal. Donfot fail tatake advantageoaiit.
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A WIII/FF O' T/UE CALLER AIR.

tWrlîeniiiAii~irIa.~ Margaret Millet Dafvid-
sots. daurtager of Iluch Mai:.i

0 foic a htcaih & the t iriolantlis.
A wlîiTf o' the calie air;

Forithiescent 0' uIecblôerin' heatlicr
I'Iy very hc.ri is sait.

O for (bc Soundi ' the hurnies
Tliat %viiple c'ert te Ica,

For a sigli: oW the irowiin' lîacten
On the hililsides waving lece.

0 for tiie llue lochs ciafflrd
In the as ms o' nîî,untains cray.

Thiat sole as uhcy %btadow the driîîng clouds
A the lonny simner day .

O fûr the tops o' mnountains,
Whlite wi' cterîal snaw;

Foi the winls that drifi across thh ii,
For the btrocig rast winds iliat blIaw.

Pr'm sick o' the ilaing srnshiiie
That tuns throuph the weary lîrurs,

0~ ' ady l'ild singicag neyer a song.
0' ei)Cutiful sccnîhi',s itowers

l'd rit a' ihicir southein glory
For a triste ' the gude saut winJ.

W' a raad 'eî flic bonny sea tbelote
And a tiack o' foam hchind.

AtillScoilind im:y tbc iaiggr4I.
Ileiiioiunains :biein andl har:

Ilut 0 for a hreâth o' lier aaoolanls.
A wliff o' lie caller atir.

-Pres1'ylrriaiz.

tiien for the CÂAA I'MTI,

A VIS! T 70 THE HWEST LWH)IESç.

We let tht heautiful and fruitîcal Ise ai
Trinidad in tht aficrnoon under a burnbng
sun. We steamed along tht western shore
and had a magnificent view of tht mauntain
scenery af ibis famoos land.

0f tht work accamplished by Relis. Morton
and Grant, tbere cao bt no doubt, for every
datk persan spoken ta knew or heard af them
or their work.

Sevenîy hours' sail brought us ta tht ligbî.
bouse aI tht cotrance of Demerara barborn
Here tht land lies very law, and nothing could
bc seen but tht tops oi cocoanot lices and hall
topmasts ai vessels lying in the harbor. On
nearer appîoachi tht tops of bouses and ather
buildings appeared ta view. Tht ccasî ap-
peared a fertile naud-flat, in many places bc-
low bgh.water mark. Lke Holland, tht
coast bas ta bc protected by an expensîve sys-
tern af dams and dyk-es. Tht tides ron hîgh
and rapîd, and tht color of waer muddy,
caused by tht deposîts ofi day bîougbî dawn
by tht rivets. WVc go: alogsidt tht wharf at
hagh tilde, and front tht deck of tht steamer
we notice somte andîtot boats pass by. Ont
as a characterastac floalarîg rait of beavy tim-
ber supported an thý centre by an empîy pont,
an wbicb an Indian family .livcs. It bas a
îbatched roof and hammrocks, and tht men
loonge about. Tht pîtore isveîy antercsting
ta a stranger, as it resembles tht primitive lufe
oi tht forest- There again is a cant, made
entirely out af a arce, with riteen Indians
paddhng-bux rapidty tbey go-tht atd canot
is laden witb fruit for sale aI tht markets.
Now cames a boat shaped like a hall anoan,
paddled by black women, with produce alsa
for sale, tht wbale prrsenting a verystrik-
ing picture of the primitive mode of living o!
Ibese people.

luothe barbor <wicb is fual of sbazks cf al
kinds, as weli as other largt fish) lits a Nor-
wegian suoken bark, wb:b only tht masis
above water.

We sîep ashore and praceed along the main
business sîreet (Water Street), which is
»tronged by a crowd of aIl nationalities and
races, same comning (rom the markets with
loads of vegetables, while coolies by tht score
are sec-r with baskets on their heads, or sit-
îbng on their baunches on theTorad sde ; ahty
attract ourattention more iban any other tribe
on account oi their peculîarity in dress and
manners, ccaîbined with tht peculiar bead-
dresses

Business begîns catby an tht momnîng, slack-
tnb towards midday, and closes bttwetn fana
and five in the afternoon-after wbch Water
Street is deserted.

Georgetown (the capital of British Guiana;
bas a population of some 50.o00. ts sitrets
are well laid out, whle il boassof sorte ai
the finesI public buildings an South Anueica.
There is a tram railway on tht principal
streets, drawn by mules. Tht cbîy stands an

the eastern side of the Demerara river at its
moutb, with the sea for a second frontage.
The town is protected on the west side by a
massive sea-wail constructed of stone, ovcr a
mile in iength and -26 ecet in width. This
wvali is used as a promenade during the even-
ings. The stores, shops and warehouses are
very large, and somtitvcry bandsoîîe, whiie
the stocks are varied and comprehensive. Ail
the privat residences are but on stilis (Monte
or wooden pillars:1 about 12 feet high, as a pre-
ventive against fioods and the white ant.
Along the centre of the streets are canais for
carrying off the waer during extra high tides
or "xcessive rain-fails. Trhe water for drink-
ing purposes is brought irom savannabs and
creeks about twenty miles distant, througb the
Lamaha Canal, and by mecans of a pumping
engine (orced into the bouses.

The streets are gond, composed of burot
clay with broken shelis (rom the sea-shore.
Some streets are laid with granite, which is
the most durable. The Iargest public market
we have yet seen is here, and covers river two
actes of ground, with steel roof. à is a rare
siRht to visit this market, and we spent hours
walking through interesied in ail we saw and
heard. The buyers and sellers are ail colored
people, with an occasional white.

The race caste is very strong even in the
markets, (or each has their place allotted them,
and in travelling the saine feeling is met with.
Here tbey have the first, second and third
class.

Georgetown boasts of two magnificent gar-
dens. The promenade gardens in the centre
of the town are very artisticaily laid out. The
walks are made of sheli sand front the sea-
shore, whiie any number of seats under shady
trees may be had. The Botanical (Govero-
ment's) Gardens are about a mile (rom town
and covers an area ai some 2oo acres. Coolie
labor is employed in keeping the grounds in
order. The drives are wide and numerous,
windiog and straigbî, wiîh canais aud dams,
in wbich grow to perfection the "Victoria
Regina" water-lily. Tht growth of this lily is
very curîaus, and ta the stranger at flrst :sight
appears like large fryiog pans. They vary in
size from Cive tee: circumierence to fiteen, as
tbey tum up round the edges sîmîlar to a fry-
ing pan. The color is green, but the lilies
when in lower are white, pink and yeliow. and
as large as an ordinary cabbage. They have
a very fine eflect.

The town is full of clubc, in wbich the in-
habitants spend most of their lime. Drink.-
ing is done ta excess, and worse than any of
the WVest Indian Islands we visited. Son-e
af the clubs have three d:stanct depar.mcnts
(or drnking ; flrst cornes the tony saloon for
the white man ; next lowcr down (or the col-
ored man ; and still lower down for tbe black
man. Ail these are kepîta meet the require-
ments of the différent classes who visît :hemi.

The negro of Demerara is -.bcrnost inde-
pendent aod insolent of aIl negroes. They are
good worlcmen, in a large proportion weli cdu.
cated and up in their several vocations; very
intelligent and well posted in everything re-
laîing ta the country they live in. The lead-
ing business mnen are Scotch, then cornes tht
Portuguese and Chinarnen, wbile the Englisb.
men predorinate in the ruling depattmeoî,
many oi whom are incapables, but placed in
position througb influence with the Home
Government-very tyrannical in their manner,
especially toward the colored people who, in
cansequence, look tipon the white men as crie-
mies, even although the average negro is his
superior in knowledge and inteliectual ability.
A case in point was told me to.day - About a
year ago an Englishman was sent out here
through the influence of the Home Got-cîn-
men ta talce charge of an estate. Accounts
badl to bc made up monthly and sent home.
Ht tried tai malte up thestatement, but a negro
who lind been on tht estat a good many
years saw that bc was doing it wrong and
told him it was not the way; the mariage:
turned and beapcd upon hlm ail the abuse he
could, then ordcrcd him to do sortie menial
wzik as a punishrnn for bis impudence.
Finally, howtver, the manager sent for the
fizger and the resul: was the accoonis were
mnade ou; correctly and nxaaly and ever since
tht niggtr dots the work while tbt white man
d.-aws tht pay. This s only ont out of many
suc h instanc-.s.

We vittid tht depot providtd (or tht re-

ceptian of coolies on their arrivai in this coun-
try ; there were over 700 men, womtfl anc
children just arrived (rom Calcutta. It was
an inîeresting sigt-such a gathering of
naked beings-for ail the clotbing was simply
a strip of gray calice lied aronnd their loins.
They were ail huddied together in a building
not large enougli ta accommodate hialt a dozen
families. Each one hail a tin tag around the
neck witb a number, by wbicb la or she is
known. They are braught here by the Gov-
eroment on the indenture system-for five
years-and placed on the variaus estates wbeîe
they are treated worse than slaves. They tat
very littie and save ail tht money tbey tarn,
converting it ino jeweileîy for adorning pur-
poses, many af tht coolie women baving as
many as eight rings in each car, anc in the
nose and ane on the side af tht nase, thiet
or (aur beavv rings round tht neck and ankles,
white tht wrisîs and arms are fuIl of bracelets
and with a large number ofsiiver pieces joined
together as necklets. They prescrnt a very.
odd appearance.

The coolies brooght ont in iniis way, ater
they serve the rbye years, on indenînre, cao e-
main five years langer as Irec, afcer whicla
they are entitled te fret passage back to Cal-
cutta. Quite a number take advantagc of
this return passage but gcneraliy came back
again.-

The calony of British Guiaria comaprises the
aid Dutch settiemenîs of Demierara, Esse-
quibo, and Berbice, whicli was captured in
iSo3. Along its coast uine af about Ibret
hundred milas, thternouths af a dozen great
rivers pour continuons strcams ai dark water
ino tht Atlanatic, discoioring tbc sea for flfty
miles beyond its muddy shorts. Tht greatest
of tbese rivers is tht Essequibo, wbicb rises
in tht borders of Brazil, and ilowing (rani
south ta nortb, drains its nomerous tributaries
froni tht interior of tht coiony. Other large
river are tht Corenîzue which separates Brit-
ish fram Datcb Guiana, and the Berbice,wbile
tht Demerara, which is about as large as tht
Thames, is tht most important from tht fact
that tht capital is stuated at its moutb. Tht
soit aiong tht coast is of unequallcd richntss,
sugar canes growing Vear ater year in the
samne soit witb bardiy any deteriaration. Tht
crops are very beavy, whit almost eveîy tropi-
cal production cao be grown ta perfection.

There is a grand waterfall, exceeding in
hebght and width tbat of Niagara, called the
Kautera Falls cf tht Potora, a tributary of
tht Essequibo. Frani a height cf seven
bundred and iarty-one (icet a sheet cf water,
thrce bundred (et wide, fails perptndicularly
int a basin below,fram wbence it continues ils
course in a stries ai rapids for anather eighty-
ont fcet. Altogether, wth ts surroundiogs
of Iorest, and lavely feros and masses which
grow on tht much weathered and water-worn
rocks, and from wbicb trickle hundreds of
littît streamîltîs, ils awfnb solitude, it may be
considered as ont af tht most bnteresting in
tht world.

(Tt, 1'r coliihcîîci.)

THJE 4MOULTING 0F BIRDS.

The strain of a yeaî's wear, with exposait
ta wtt, suri, and wbnd, upon tht bonumerabt
fibres and hooklets brings tht feather inoaa
somewhat dilapidaîed candition. It theu by
a natural process faits frorn ils attachment,
and a new and perfect ont graws bn ts place.
AlîLhough tht feathers devclap rapidly, tbere
must naîurally be an interval betweeo tht Ioss
ai the old ont and thetitme tht ntw ane is
suficiently per(ecîed to be oiuse, and it may
cansequentlv bethîought that tht bird's power
of fligbî wauld be inapaircd or destroyed dur-
ing thetime of the moult. Ta a certain ex-
lent ibis is the case, but tht injurions conse-
quences are greatly rniîbgated by several corn-
pensating circumstances In tht firsi place
tht moult of tht wing (cathers always accurs
in tht Autunan, a(:er the exertion and activbty
calicd forth by tht domestic duties of Spring
and Sommer-tht couttship, nestbuilding,
and feedbng af tht yaung brood-are over,
and existence bas" become compartively quiet
and monotonaus. Tbata again by a rnosî ad-
mirable physiological arrangement, instead cf
al tht feathers moaating 3imultaneously or
even irrcgaalarly, the change takes place ac-
cording to a regular plan, and symzmetrically

in the twa wings ; tht feathers an the two
sides faiiing out in pairs. bIb tis way tht
wings of opposite sides are always in the same
condition, and tht inzonvenieuce is minimized
ta the greatest possible extent. It is weii
known that ta incapacitate a bird fram flight
it is oniy necessary ta produce an inequaiity
in tht wings by clipping the end of ont. If
both are shortened, the powver wiil be retained,
alihough of course no-; in the same perfection
as before. On this ,rinciple birds are able
ta preserve ta a consiierabie extent the facuity
af flipht dnring the whole period of moulting
their wbng fethers.-Good Words.

THE VA YIINT OFSMALL OIPLIGA.
TuONS.

Few women, let us hope, are inbentionally
dishonest. Tht majority of women are fasti-
diaus in the conduct of thtir finances, shrink-
ing front debt as from disgrace, and prcterring
ta pay fully and hanorabiy as tbey go. Vet,
nawv and then ont bears a wail of complaint
fram people who sufer needlessly because of
tht heediess manner in wbich other people
keep tbemi waiting for money which they have
earned. A dressmiaker said, rccenîly, to ane
of bier patrons: " I arn nearly f rantic when 1
think how bard 1 worked and how late I sat
up ta finish Miss-'s graduation gown, and
oow 1 amn afraid 1 wiil neyer be paid. 1 have
waited six months for that bill, and I cao flot
get ane cent, tbough I have almost begged
for it, even ollering ta take it sn instalments. 1
am distressed in these bard times, when every-
body is retrencbbng because people do mot
have sa many ntw things, and others who
have had them put off paying me."

Ou ber way home the sympathetic custarner
thougbî about it, happening ta know that
there were no indications af want or strait.
ened means in the family of tht delinquent
debtor, inferring that thethîing was due
ta an ingrained indifference ta payiog (or
work, when donc. Probably there was at
flrst a temporary inconvenience in settling tht
bill, and it was posiponed for a day or two,
and thien tht period lengthened insec.sibly,
other creditors braugbî their bilis, larq!er
amounts were paid, and stili tht poor dress.
makzer waited and wondered and grcw franîic
witb worty, poor tbing 1

To defer even for ont day the paying cf the
laundress wba bas acceptably flnished her
day's wark in Vour kîtchen is, it may belin
farce ber ta ask credit, grudgingly given ta
such as she, at the grocers shop wbert she
deals, or tIse ta send ber children meagrely fed
ta their beds. People who have a cornionabît
balance sa baak do mot comprebend the sîrait-
ened circumrslan'cs ofthe people who live
from hand to moutb.

Coal-bins filued ta tht overflow are a very
different tbang from coal purcbased in the
dearest way, by the pailful ai a tirnt, yet
îhousands of poor women cao buy their coal
only in very small quantiies or go without.
Think of bbcbg calmly tld ta waiîtubil to-mor-
row for one's wages, when neither stick ai
waod nor ounce cf coal was on hand for tht
family ftie I

Aparî fram tht incanvenience, tmbarrass-
ment and misery entailed by laxity 10 paying
what ont owts, tsptcially when the creditors
are tht poor, and tht debts are srnall, there is
evîdent a seriaus lack cof principle in persons
who caia comfortably continue in debt.

Any lapt in :ht rigid honor which insisis
on meeting each dirnandand paying it in ful
-t tht moment ofitis maturity invobv;es a boss
of self respect, and brings in ils train a warped
moralbty.

Thert are few îhings mort important in the
education of childreo than tht fostrbng in
thtm tht rigIt estimait cf personal obligation.
Tht child should be enjoined against ba:row-
ing and begging in bis small transactions.
Let hlm bc heid to strict account and respon-
sabilsty as ta bis management cf bis allowance.
Fidebîîy here wili tell in years ta corne, whea
bis dealngs are no longer small, but afleci
great commercial interess.-Barpj 'sBa:ar.

In tht native Hindoo kingdom of Mysome
thty bave deîerrnintd ina carry out Ilmarriagn
reform." Hereatter no man over fifty cao in
%bat kîngdom itgally marry a girl under taut-
teen ; and a mana over eîghttenmay mot mai17
a girl under cight, and the minimum age f«r
marriage is faurteen for a boy and eigbi fota
girl t
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1LORD, BLESS MrE WH!EN 1 !>LA Y.'p

She knelt beside hier moîher«s knec,
,&nti aid hrevenitig itye,

lier sumrniers wec jUSt tWO u nicsies
lier face was pure andi [air.

First, Il Now 1 12y nie dowri tu ii,
She çaid with lificti banîds.

Al fuel, as lw thei lwd duth ktei.
Titeir stat le undersiainds.

To this were added wortis ber own,
And i hus we heard lier 'ay,

In vecy sweet and ciildisii tue-
ILard, bless tue when 1 îuaY."

Al i 1this s Itayer mart i ftng, îiitct,
For litile childt t say.

A liraYez that's altugetîter swel't.
l ord, bless tie wlîeri I play."

,Tiç ighit ta ask that play may lirintz
Glati jay tu one 3and ail:;

That Tom waith skjll the hall niay iing.
That liess cari dress lier (10li.

That Go 1 wiIl keetp catît îaiîghty word
Afar from chidish toncue;

That quartels. -00. sh l>211c unhezrd,
Andi ail thirigs that are wrong.

yes. chiidren, prav ihis fitting Ptr-c
The Loard ask i ai- bdaY,

That you tnay hava of play yout sh2re.
God tîless yuu when yiu îplay !

- C/à huta,, 1,fe1/tgenr.

,FLASH, TUIE FIREMiANl.

CHAI'TER 111. Co~NUsE»
Weil, yau sc,' said the boy, -'if twelve

giasses ai wine make a man MeY druk, îwO
giasses will tnake hin îwo-tweftîhs drunkz,
ad-,

I',There, Vou old your lngue and ru
off ta scbool ; little boys dont understand
these things,' said the fatber.

là'tDon'î 1 îhough ?' said hfiieJack ta bum-
self as bce zan off. ' Why, schoolmasler says
1Ibîorougbly understood the principles of
'ritbmetic ; and I c. 1d prove on the slie
what I old faher.' i hetu for a bit litle jack
ran along silent. Ai length lie exciaimel.
'Wel, 1 Luows ane thingl 1 don't interid ta
gel not even onct weifth drunkl-I wont have
any ai al.'"

With a hearty laugh Flash remarked,
Wt~ell, îhaîs putting il hot, ibat is ; but that

donut alter the (att that a feler lîlces a li111k
drap, and that a litile drap dots him gond ;
and therri art folts as takes to n uch, and

Gong 1 gang!1 The alarm struck ; and in
a moment cach inaus cap was off, and the
helmet an. There was a nia meusary clatter
ai horsts' bhoofs ; a rattiiug ai chains and
itarness ; titen the englue dasheti out af the
station, and was tearing away ai alnbt race.
horst speed ici the scene af the fie.

CHAPTER IV.
II1Gt5rbzT HE~TI.VL~

"'T'vas a drowsy night.
The Ycy leavcs ci the grecs lay silI;
T'bc world was slumbering, occan dtcp;
And ceverithe staiSs tratd hai( aslcp,
And i wnlcd and blinked at the raois beiaw.
As yeaining fur moto that thry might go.
Tht sttcets as stolid zmd stili cuti lit.
As thty woold have idoze, if ttci:s catîlt dit;
Tht si(le.waik% Itlchcd asqu~icly pronc,
As if a foot thcy had ziucr known;
Andi not a bouse wîthtn the iown
Buti iaoktd as if il icoulti tain lietclown.
Away in tht wCst a statkcn cieuti,
Wih -white ais dzooliig anti tare head irlic.
WVas leanig againi î-with diowsy tyc-
Tht Il iîk.luvclvting ci %ltt ky.

And %bhat was the plight
Tiigs wcti that night,

tiaew cre toic i tht fot ta igb-
Tht foc so reedy, and gra-nd, andti rit."

Laura Blcher couiditot sicepi1 Shte(l
site could noi zsite kiLrcw she could nfot ; she
sr-id site coutd flot. Il is truc that ail the
dlocks in the netghbouritaod had ch:ied a
qtlarter-past anti and sill there she sat bv ber
wmdaw iîbinking. Sht had nfot aitîmpted ici
go ta bcd ; site had bid li father Ilgond
nigit Il ai ialf.past eleven, and, fll of
ibougitt, bai corne usisairs to ber own raom.

Yes!1 I suppose the truth nmust bc îald,
t..a:l aura was féling jusi a lutile dissalis5ied
with lherstif. Iloti site and ber fauter wert
Christians-not of the mereiy praiessiouai
sort, who tink (if ibey ever l-ir.k ai ail about
the rrattr) tbat, because thty rent a pew at
cburcit, and ini other ways outwardly confoai

ta tht rules or their secî, therefare thcy are
entitled ta tht glariaus maire of IlChristian."
Na 1 these twa were tnuch mare than that.

Laura and lier faher, thret years belare
this date, had been conviied-convinced aif
sini. Wlîat a world aofrneauing, and what a
depth af suggesîaveuess lie ln these"Ilold-
fashianed " religiaus phrases I Mariy oftheir
Ilset " bail elevated their nases andi curleti
their lips in pitying disdairi at such wards, anid
pronouniced ihen Il îiidgar, /anatical phrase.
ol<>y." S,111 tht blessed (att remained that
ir. a simple, country, open-air service, the
trulli had betri farced upon the wealthy Mr.
lieicher anid bis fashianable daughter that
49ail have sinned," and that Ilthere is no dti.
(erence . " that ail wt, lilce sheep, have gant
asray ; we have turned citry 'one tIis aW»
wvay." Andtibtis truth liati burnt itselt sa
dceply ioto the empty, Irivolous bearus af
both, that, having been Ilcanviced I fsin,
tbey neyer restei tili they wert coiiveri-i4d

Ilire was another word, the ume ai wlich
sîamped latier andi daugb:er as Iluridouibteti-
IV weak-miuzded and fariatical,*' iu the cyts af
their fashionable accîuairitarices.

But as Mr. 'Belcher said, with a quiet
smile, ta bis daughter. "lWhag dots il inatter
what oshers îhiuk, my dear Laura ? These
are tht words af Hlm wha has also said,
'Wbosoever therefore shall bc asbanied of
Me, and of iMy words . . . . ai hlm aiso
shalh the Son of man be ashameti uhen He
cometh lu the glory ai His Faiher, wih tht
hoiy angeis."'

Ves, there was no doubt about the conver-
sion effliti- oi Mr. Belcher or his daugbter,
The former seemed literaiiy a new muan,~pyklyas well as spiritually, sirice that
wondrous change in bun bai beeu wrougbt.
With ample mnuas andi abundani leisure, he
hati set hiniseli ai once ta work for Christ in a
variety of ways ; and aIrcady bce was ieapirîg
a rich harvest af resuits.

Laura had. up ta tht prescrnt time, been
content ta niove hither and tiher ln the
Il barvest fild," sharing in tht joy of ber father
over ,'ds gathereti sheaveF, rather than actual-
ly stooping to gaiber andi binti for herseli.
To-uight, hiowever, nt a service which she
bail attendeti, a uoted preacher liati startied
ber by a new reading af an oid text, accani-
panieti hy sucb dcci> probing ai tht heart, and
sucb poited, persoriai questionts, as ta apen
up a fresb world ai thaught. in her beart andi
brairi. She bati returneti bamne ta casitier
carefuiiy bow far site, Laura l3elcber, bail
failen short of her duty in reference in, the
points urged by thtptreacher. First e ask-
cd herseil, WVhy was it that these truths had
laid baid aiflier su pointediy, sa fii.:diy, ta-
niRhî ? Hati she neyer beard theni belore >
and, if she had. wby bati they nos appraleti
ta ber bitherta ?

There were Iwo answers ta tbese questions,
boih sprîugiug fram ane stemi. Sht had beard
af tht power afibtiis preaciter ln unveiliig the
subite îitiugs ai the ituman soul ; and belate
atieuding the meeting she had earuestiv
prayed thai God would make bum a vvid« b
lier. Having gone lu this spirit, insteati af
iiening tai hlm merciy as au aratar ai a
fartis preacher, she badl laid iterstlf open for
thte Haly Spirit Io reveal lier failures ta bier.

Tht addiress hati been tram the wortis,
"WVhere hast thau gleanedt t-day ?"Il<Ruthiil.

19>, andi empitasis hati been sprcially laid up-
on tht irst, third, anti las% wrts,- *1 Ihce Il
-lliou "-' lt-day." Whtn the volte oi
Gad camee ta Laura Belcber's soul, thraugh
that of the speaker. and ask-ed ber, wbere
-what-and how she hail wrought il-ai dzv,
she had nto answer la give. She had neyer
realiy takexi up any definite work for God, andi
ithatp-,$rlcult:r 4ayhbad been, ste f(ci compel-
led tao own, absoluttiy barren.

Now, as she sat in the stitiless of nigN itt
ber beti-rooni wiudow, ber thougitis resolved
thtmselves ino the question,"' Lord, what
wilt Thout have me tai do?" anti she deter-
mined an tht morrow in-

But what was tht masser with ihat houseu
the oppositeesitit af the square? Light
gleamedt hrougbi every windoinl the lower
pari ofilh, and I Titugit tht glass over the hall
door:i looktd like a giowing tmate.
Laura knew that these lilghts hti moi been
there a fcw minuites ago ; andi, even as she
pauset tluîiuk, site naticeti bow mucb

brbghter tbey %vere growing. Suddenly the
truth burst upon her. Tht bouse %vas on
rire 1

She sprany ta ber feet ta give the aiarm;
but, just as site titiso, slit heard a rîngiîg
cry iu the strect, repeateti again and again.

Vire t Cire ! rire 1 -
Tht next moment she sawv a cab tearir

înadly aioug, the driver having, no doribt,
seen tht fiantes, and hIurrieti an ta warn the
Fire Brigade.

Ircseriuly an upper wndaw was opened,
anid she saw a figure swayîng wildly about,
evidently in the t uiiosu terton. Anaîlier nia-
menu, andi Laura had aiarîîîed tht bouse, cail-
ing ta ber fatber ta dress ai once.

Tht teri minutes whicb followed seemed
au age ; titu, well wrapped up, &Mr. Beicher
and Laura stonti antit tht cuowd as near ta
the blaziug building as they were pernitît
by tht politte, ar, as tlîey dared, for tht beat.
Tht wbole ai tht loîven part af tht building
was now in daines, and tvery wîndaw abuve
frameti ane terror-strîckeu persan or more.

The crawd surgedte t andi ira; and what a
inotley gaubering it was ! Vno has even
stood ini a Landou crawd, near a lire, tan for-
gel lu? Yau bave no lime ta think aboutibt, or
you wauid waderhow samiy peolie couldbe
toilecteti in so short a space of time ; espetial-
Iy if, as ofitu happens, tîhe ire slîould break
outinl tihe early înorniug hours.

There are soine srange revelations lu the
nitre conmposition ai ibis multitudie, amng
wbom Mlr. Blicher anti bis daugbîer bave
taken their place. A stranger woulti marvel
wbere so mauy stylishly-dresscd women tan
have tome tram ai such a time, anti-unai-
tendeti. Then tht bauds of fasu, akisb, well.
dressed mren, anti af yautbfui street arabs-
where can îhey all so sudtieniy have sprung
from?

But ail stem toucheti alike with -inxitty
anti pity for the occupants of the burnbng
bouse ; anti tht voltes, as tbey lou:11y express
tbeir sympatby, onetau another, are husky
wiîb emotion, pro4ing how deep-roated in us
ail is that compassion for suffriug, *'ont
:aucb"1'cf whbcb Iluîakes tht whale warld
kmn-"

With niany a tvild hurrah af wclcame fram
the crowd, tht way is matie for the tire-escaipe
anti for the engines, as une a(ter another they
daa.h upon tht scene. Tht next few niaoments
are occupied lu tht rescue, tbrougb tht
.. escape," ai tht occupants of those apper
rooms. At last tht utws is passeti aîong
the trawd, that ail a~re sa:md.

Jusi as tht reioicing aver their salety is at
ils beight, thowever. shouts ai a differeut kiud
are heart inl the front. l.outivoltes.are uîass.
ing saime word abaut ; but amid the roar af
the dlames, the heaving ai thtenrgines, anti
tht buzz af tht voltes, ils import is ziot taugbt.

An ever-bucreasing "Ssh, ssh, bush !
bush!" is now heard througb tit surgbng
masses, and, in a1 momentary JuIl wittî SUC-
ceetis, it becarnes knowri that there is a nurse-
niaid, who is very deaf, with uwo cbiidren,
asieep in a bacl. rooni, which bas aiot yet hotu
reacbed.

A duil, awful sense ai horrot creeps aver
that crouti, anti ever y ct s strairittita watch
FaYoung fireman wba ascends the Ilescape.,,Frasingle second he is surraundeti by a
crinison glow. anti we se thau il is Flash:.
ther, as if piunglng intosainoe burninp crater
or glowing fanace, he vanishes. Mboments
now stemn hors ; but it ast be appears agaul
wiih thetiwa chidren, faiiowed by the alarmeti
nurse.

There is a1 dcatbly stiliness amnong the
mass ai excîtei watchers. At ltngth, as une
alter anothe.-, rescueti andTi escuer, are safcly
landeti, a roar ai exultant hurrahs rises ike
the breaksng of a mnghty wave against a
storrn-beater ichff.

These peapie art tolite strangers tu tht
saveti ones. ytt the exciemtut is little less
than frantit. Men andi -amen alike wcep
blninigScalding lents, anti huizcach ather
for sheer JOY, while, agairi and again, fnom a
thousant icharse troats, the wild cheters rise
anti swell.

llow narrow tht escape tati been was
saotiaPparent, for presentiy those upper
floors fal lu, tllcR tht dense srnol-daden ;t;r
w aasbowen a1 burninz sparlc; anti burling
iaming splinitrs fat anti widt.

The efforts of men andi engines WrrtDow
ChicfiY COncentraieti upon tht adîoining
bouse.-, lest lbev1 sbould also be destrayeti;
for aIreatiy their roofs w-cie beginniug ta
catch fitc, andthse danger a-as imminent.

A ANOVlA bCO77ANS STORY.

Mtr- AItL 'iile. ii ltri'iji'îaer, 1l't-latt!îi t iîiark
abIle Edcapo Afuer Wetairy Motlîs ( tifSîIeritîg

I a t.vit rogltrithLAbttut.
1,*r',tî i fli Bridizetr. N S., Etiterîîrime.

!L1-tii iini'lgew:îtcar tai M-. Abl wic, là. nclE

kiiuit-vtf;iirier ivio rcses il asfan %iiiil. ouit of~
t, itt t lavairiied tif a Seriuîailigtua by
tite un,-of lDr. wiliiîîs' Pii; Pis. 'The
EFit. rîriNo i .îî iîgjulilialiud clthua articulars a!
iii:tiy tîllicai ili,.as îîceîîrririg in imoinrîîs pats ni
tire Domiiini i t nufli tht afllicacy or titis re-

iîaiaIl~ ill :ticliu. fui.l c urzasity to tut t7Cati-
gate ilils ll t su in ortier tu ascertaii just
%vh.t 1plulit: hlaaittill3' ftllowt-t trtua sa oi
tir li it.ilittil jt titi . Wîi tli ai ieid ira
%icui aireoteita is senttoai interview nir.
WVie. Tht wtiter hat i îitilerstuuîmltat Mr.
Wille nas a iti ld gentlo.ilit, Unditi s rit ilii-

îît ç-îou 'ai oncc f plewant iiî rprîse, tor ini-
stseail if slai:i. iîgIaids irilî n fo-aiigrt!yliairLdý(
litatM ielc:1121l 1taU gVk!y Iair %Mlà tOa h san,

:tlt linigli Sonne .u-rziy.Ii a m have îpssxîd
-,ver lîi-iîcadc. Mr. Vile k iuîw hletaat
aitive atitti s tcisiitry very cl"-sr, aiti lie cati
tell -iiatiy iiteri.sting tonies tif ttre Grly settle-
tuiretof Bitbguiwaier. %'Iuei tiereporter

utvtî'iduire ..lject toiflits vimit, r'Mr. ite ata
''tice ecldaisiitl, - Viell, uiy iear sir, Iitigit
(xt&-Ns Stmi:111le13 y ap. gthait IliCIterIDr. Wil-
liaisita' 1'il, Vila sai-cîd iy )lit!. This albritig
1 waai vilbi-utly ttiroiwutfr..îîî ily w:îg.îii, andI
:ltlîîoîgii 1escaîl i aviîg aiy lottes broketi,
1 suataiietl a scve- atritiii iiiy righit loint
n hidi -iteti i ts a alyi. a t at t.s nai l% side
aittî s'iiiî I exlàerieigctccdgrentu.pain andt

îîe.kiiss liih eh* tleu ail tîtv efforts with
&csilîcrestt rewlicss, grcw -steuily iÇorsansd

for twde jiiitils "titr ure Isutrired ettsr-
ribly3. 1 coudrite n làîroilrlydigest iiy fooud,

xii!gîmt. buit. itili- aheep :ît iliit, andit I .Lit
begas tu .>tliiik t.iiatil. wî.a itiy a matter ofai
icirv wvecLs tîlieii I1w.,tid :,"1tire nV.&Y oiadl i tî.
Butiî a iiaîpty day Cstile ai caltt iiîiy iiaa-.

:u re ail gtiil Baptists ini aur faitnily, anirn r
atitlt -. ,f ri ie lessctiger -%%%i Visiîtr ny ulfic
icai to tsitti son'uieof tiretîî:srvellisum cirres

i'-'ia it tiiî l-Y te Dise .uf l'ultîk pis, ani.
dî.-Citleilidt, try tireurii M~y iifc %vet ibttu eiS

ibiscittrl;n-4ti Na,>î itil fr u ttetirai Pink,
P>111.;svvsist4vl t-, po righit tu the rutpi.,! niy trou-
1,1,. asscit i is1tlot latng ittl I Coula s.1cep

g.i 'uiireires-ltiîg iAcep, , ir ttir it imen
ils iIt~b, t n is. 1 -,ii iiiiucd talisîi- ie jaîlli
illitil 1I lIattal.»eil a îîîtiîber -Di boxes, uhiit

zcy.-I *une~di %-iii .. ttîihas.y curtil, and fribnt
thai .lit 1I noitt abonit 1iný cîcrydny atts )a%
IvelI .voteer, nai,!1fthalîaîkt ueLArd that ttch a

lait L>r. % .t uilit ti uk ltIlls lias licesi
-'ivez 14t tiliiankintoi r~ îad theru i f csc

Dr. WilliAaàis ik Pilla arc a îîcnicctiîlo<>d
litziller ant i ierra reatorcr, citriug ig tcb is--
tcsst-,rhîcîiiatîsisit, îiiumlgia, partial para-
lysis îcttoani, SLt. -iu'tanrce,znarv-
toits icadaicle, licr-voiis prostratiot, he afii-
cfToccu; ni la ittlicîz, itiscrcrc ceas,
diacues dcibjsci- quîîi îhuttors ini the booad,
sutch =as croitil'rcliraîsieerysipelas,rt.-
I'îîîi. l'alls give a icathy glea- tppaiallait ari-

tuwc"ijicioisand 15ca pewciefnrtiso trou-
4les îpeculiar iiire fcilala systeni, =an the l
case vi tmeti c' Tcct a radical cure li al cases
arsbîîg frontîi itcttai worry, avcr.-orl, or ex-
ormses toi aiy inatuire.

Dr. Williatns' 1Pink Pilla< tresaîlti aidy in

aisa:y %.Italer %irlt, otTara uln3tists l tirti
f-,înut s tryitîg ta iti-s.-udyott anAinuldoîtie>

aaidenl-ie Ii 1llcacaaattaei.sata

1'tuic.puittji ii inxmilai- foinintentied to
%Icccive- Ak ytîur decalcrs for Dr. ~hIans
lqiiklx 'ilîî i'r Ple ic colc sud lrefiso &ai 1mb
ttioiis saiàlitltmv

Tîtait. ilkm;z« arcnitn!clurcui by thc Dr.
WihliaîisÇ.%clctiîc C.. lrockvillc, Ont., andi
ScItCtIvct-1%1, . . , amma Maxhochall 0i ail
tirtîg;ista t"rdirect by milufront Dr. iVîllstnmt

M iC ine Cri , -a11 rthcr .4aircsx as. 0 vents
a biox, or six hoxçs (or 8_50. The price as.
a-hidli Ibtat jilla rcesolti makes a cotîxaoof
t.rcstincttt csumîsîratitely iiucxl>enuive &3 mam.

paeiwitli nuler reineuic or sailcal treai-
mient.
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University Affiliation for Degrees ina Music.

,r4iitmarig. ilait«udtriîî. <rnlr:î nln, lela.

ALL 11111ANIRIL? OF ~tslTtitiiT
FI'LOU' tttL5 To Ç.tAti.ATtION.

Frce' ttittoil tu iost'tai dellartttcleitq.
ros gaj , i ' ect'ttc',t et aniy tii.

:iany ' Fret, Ativaitage&' for Stîtlente

CONS.u:tiATOicy %'uou. our àî:tlt« TIEIN,

Ele ttttî rntory. Vo:ee Cul'ture. listarto anta
Swedist, (iysstittl. I.teta.ture-. &.

C ALEDA 'hs'AIl dep2fa.ines. Ctitai .rttlar

Eb'V.&Utt n'.auu:,î - Yîtu.r Ilîrrtr.

Mrs. ftisaop in a recrrl speech sait!
Just one ai' twa -.ensatrks as in 'that tisese (aise
fîths de. i isey degrade wvomen wth an in-
finite decgradatinn. 1 have liveti ina zenanas
and harems, and have seen tise daiiy life of
.hc seciaded Ivoiren. andi 1 tan sptak, iroin
bitter expertence ai what their lives arc-thse
intellect d,.sr.ifed, sa that tise 'toman af twenty
or thîrîy ycars of age a more like a citi of
cigisi intellectualiy ;whie ail the worst pas.
sions ai isuman nature are stimulateti andi de-
veloped in a fearful degrec jealousy, envy,
rnurdcro'us haite, intrgue, runntng ta su'h an
exilent tisat in somei cauntries 1 have hardly
ever been in a women's isause or near a to.
mren's lent wiîhatit being askcci for drîsgs with
'thic in t dtsfigure the favorite 'vafe, tai take
z.way lier lifec, arint tak'e away tise lite ai the
favorite wife's inflant son. Titis requesi bas
been midai otio: oarly t'..o husodreci limes
Thtis is aîiîy an indicntion oi .ibe daiiy hIle1
af tisost miseries we think sa litile, anci which1
is anaîsiral prodssct ai the syiteois tisat wec
ciglat tn havesubverted long aga.

wii EIt} iFFI)li COMEFitM

Éir.-t a;nt.og thestircl î.r-licn ultc .4 tise
sa'nii ,'taitl lite.sii ctaIlili.itet of 1). M. Fets-v
& C".. O'n,'r.ut. Etàiiiî.lîedl in ledo. thi lirai
liaq lice: itîr ycarx thi e " aitti Iet..nown Pecoct
home in tise u'',In KLI -Dvci.'r n- hs::ndrc

tlsîîîttand l darg hwtaeiel }'ctry'A Ssci]«, inti thse
ntîther 1-f ibenl-le 'tii. tlaittllctin îmonxn fat int..,
the îailiqnt. F,n IsfJ tis*% rirai liao; :oa.c pirepaa
ion t., sît;î;iiy :Iat.7<,Q I nf Rd.%!n brina

ioeth-lî.-at. reîin-9 î.I;gcc andi 1<53qit a hui'
nC4 in ilite Irai. 1 ta lmtoi ?.ii tisat Icgcrevejt tîhet

5h.Cglb*. tiif ev.'ry -%lie t14.9 plnt a PC-I. Il crerv
Wç ett i ëZ.'u l V 4t 'at. it,î-ectin tl>rt i's t.isfiPjvet ~lîisisnq-ît.i'.i ec urlist ip. lrelinil U.t naine

ut "cry'a ~ue.s-t a. 'itis -. h,. (are tht>. iavecnIcttielandi tet"lt« ce itt,. 'tisat îreciliinn 'Jîey
anc prtec.l -mili îcl'.etl, reaîly fer îlanting. llscre
wnitltl lx- les.a .1iis,iiOtttent. and.,ictever Itttt f rotr
tihe use toi inforriqr Pm!%cl.

E'ver~y )-car 1). M. Frsr y t Ç" luit-1 a Anutal
(-or thse cnovczaîecv andi intruciin of tJwsc wlthq
lbi:att ,Cf.cl. IS l 1.reliare'.i Iy te tnoist tromp.etnt.

a&iitii.sti, andi la riElitl> loni.esi ilinth a a ILandardi
a.iIttI uen thec tnot. î.rblt.able tlii- tn pilani, andi
thie "tea.%-.a t-V ettîtlcate tlisen. Ti Imosk la s'cst.
lm ut orai , inx~ >11 whl x tenl tutisen arn 1-% ait-'

O.'Cm tu lth abeýve iîîrnti'noro fiis.

'l'lie Rev. T. Davialsan, has wittirawn bis resig-
nation of tise cangregatian af Wraxeter.

lThe Rev. G. Balaane ba hs lacera inducteti ito
tise pasiariai charge of Mýoieswaortlt Cattgregatian.

* 'lite Rtr. J R. lMcKay, ai Kntox Caliege. lias
declinedtirîle cali exttntiedtia tiroua ltiyfiti anti
liethany.

lnthie absence aifl)r. Smith, an a recent Sabisatit.
Rev. %Ir. Frizzei, ai Taranta, fi'ileii te Pailit ai

the Fitrst 'resbytcrian Cisurclci auHope.

luesciay evettiig tise 3i ins., Rev. Dr. linm1t.
son, Sarnia, tielivereti a lecture in tie 1Englisis
Churcli liait, an 'l Self Culture," under tise auspsices
of thse Vt. M. C. A.

Wzt'ite ta tise Presîtyterian Parinting and ilabliih-
ing Ca.. 5 Jortian Street, Tarania. enclasing $1.
anti icceive Tala CAs'IA t'tES l'a diN~tli lt
Deceersber i594. Farthtie iaiîîiy circle a IL'ttcr

investîtient cauldti nou bc matie.
lise Rev. R. W. Ross. M.A., pireacheti a specua

chiidren's sermon in tiee 'resbyîcrian .;Iàurcli an a
accent Sunday marniag. Tise service %'.as apiura.
priate lualie occasion andthîe sermon ai tieseaati
iateresting anti instructive oailils kinti evet given in
Glencoe.

Tise first cammunion services in tiselPoint 1Dauglas
i>esbsterian cisurcis, Winnipeg, weclîciti recently.

tise services beng conductcd by te Ret. Vaft
llaiid. An addition of tirty.-sevea itas matie ta
tise list ai communicants. Tise evcring servie: 'tas
canducteti by Real. Principal King.

lise Esecuticc of tise F. M.I C. bas laskcd'.Di.
S. L. Mlackay la Cite up visitiog! congregalions un.
rit alter tise Assensby. île lias been takîng caltis,
whiicis is not surprising aller so niany ycaas an a
tropical climate. ani s in danger ai seaaauciy imprair-
ing tais litalt. wlsicis the cisurch cannai afl'ord.

A meeting or dtesession. 'reispor2i comnsiltee
anti oticers ai tise Y. P. S. C. E., ai Knox.cisurch,
Ottawa, was iseit receniiy ta consider tise atisabi-
lity. &ufextending a calta a pastor. Ret. Mr. lita.
titige. moderator, presadeti A mneetingaofi lIe co
gregation as ta lie caliet Iot take furtiser acîton.

Thse l'testîytettaz Ciurish. Mlouait 'leasant. bas
secureti a ew argan, but iheir jay 'tililietimartelat
tiy losing tiseir esîcemecti pastor. Rcvt Mr. Mc Kar.a
M r INcl<ay bas made nsany frientsis n tise coin
mtsnty during his i say, %'t is alilecvery sorta

paît 'titishina. but 'tili 'îsh iis mcontinucti success
in iis new .'lld of iabor ai Suntierîauci.

Rev. Ralit. Tahnstan. B.A., aastar oi St. Anidaew's
churcs. ILindsay. lately spent triatiays in Mont real.
lic accupiedth ie itulpt ofaiCrescent St. Il>esbytcrsan
eltuichi n iitu rning, and tit. lanice'Metîodîst
cliurch in the evenang. iass Sunclay. We canrraitu.
!ate -ismmlupot s ss btattsng ctlre 1.1MI) citicla Wal
canferreti upoain nta:tihe ast canvocatto Itlta
tise licsbylcaaan college. '-Iontteai.

At a mseeing ai tise thealogicàl stu.1ents <ut tise
sunîmier session, ilaireceotîs' in't'nniltsee. il t a%
decitldto loSuin a Tiseolaicai soctety in eanncctîasnr
Walsttie sumnsr ct saan. A joint metnof ait
logicai andt la itdets as iscîti n Ur King'%
c!ass.,aa0i ai 4 ;o ves:ecrday afirrnoon, for ale ipur

plose of futîhll thtie chemecof .çuii)tjrsing a mis-
sirnary in tisc foreign nsiisioz>i rscld.

Ais impressive .;ervice %vas belél in Cisalîîsers
chul h. Guelpis, an a late Sunday, ctstatntstaaivc
ai accent dcaths 'thich àitaveocceurced an the ccongre'
Cition. lTe 1îiîs:a. Res'. I. J. NI Glassluîi.
jîrcaciset a mensorial sermon, takinr bis i tt fiomn
Joi, 23td chap., sotsa vctse. but sptuakni: marec
esptctaliy iroi tise latter iarlti thislet. - %%'lietic
lie baths taled me 1 shall cotaise forth as rold.'

NIr. Knox preaciseti in Si. rndsew's. Fetrgas, on
Suntiay molning, Aptil ms. 'thilsit Rc. %Ir.
.%tllîan 'as in Gltnallan. .A uniont service was
hsel in 3leIlvil'eSunday c'.'ning, communion isavîng i

bcra oliscrvc.l lis e uscning. lZer. NI'. McKCay.(
sccrcsaîy of Foreign Missions. li-:caciscl. lis set i
mon W:as$iighlv ppîci nd in thse cecr.ing %lt ;,
cisurch W'all;ci=wded . Me.%McIay dlas'erte a I
er>' pontifiai appcal fot isellp ta te missions. Ilcic

is a ;aslrasant, clcquent speaker, and 'tas tzosclya
liticci ta.F

]-or sor tiewecksise pulpat ai the l"arst llresliy.d
retian chutels. Duluis. Ias tîcen lllcd iy Rc . D.
WVaits ai Owen Soundi. Ont. Tise enj:ggmeni,
tehicis laits intahie endi of the miontis, 'as nui an
crdinary spply. but 'tas msade w'th a v:cw tu asl<.
:ig theisrc"ccni gentlcmsse ta bccome pastor in
case lie proveti:acceptable. On M.%ontiay cvenizsg.

:61:à ia it..Pliler ta Dr'. Wlaits leasic tise City. a joint i
mcîling cfEidrsDeacon;. and t iusces, waà Iscid 1

'odiscr:ss tile situation. O in i oftise Alien Contrat-
l.aizour Lavr. anti an Tuticlay motaning Fe 'tas inter'

vi.,etet by a îlepuîaion, ta0 isom hc gave no ade.'
Cision. a

,WCe have :eceiveti a eapy ai thse annual treport t
oi tise Knox Chturci congregtion. tlc;os
(romt 'tlicis 'te13acethse llowiîg Ilcas; lDur.
irr, tise sceven years af Dr. lamnes' pastorale iheten
have becen atidet intathcommunion rtoit z66 nama, I
or an average ai 3s pet ycar. anti tccisee:5oo'a
nenbtrisip of _;;. Mission coatrilju uns fot 5593
$554.xntl for ce-.gtegaiionai puz.s:ieii 4.376. «

,Alsth inclides $&.500tsatd onlis-:z oarigage t5ict.ý
Two smali legacits of $400 and $.-o w'tcr paigi ina
duting tise year for tise reduciion afi tiis dcli:. Dr ý
Jam:s ]eaves the congregation in > prosperous con.

Tihe lircto f i tis Uppcir Canada Tract So. a
ciety ibelli theirtegular mnanhly mtnce tgrccnîlyp
'ti:h Reir. Canon San.son in the chair. Il 'tas veta
petet tiaitbc colpoteurs itativisiteati any lani.C
lies, andi solti 64aoIlibles andt eligloas boocks. Tisec
incase f rom subscripîions, collections, and da s
tions 'tas higiser lait ycir tlian cver belote receiveti,
andR duringisai tinate ninecColporteurs employed bly

te sacieay in Manitoba, Algoosa, anti Ontario
visitetdi a.joo faîaîilies. seliog aluogether 11.62(
Bibles anti religiolas bocks, anti caveret in ibii
lravtzls îo0.oo0mîiles. âMrBane, on the Vellant
canal, anti Mr. Patter, tisecallier sailars' missiaoary,
wcre bht scessiui in tliu wark: last year. Tif

sixty'Sirst aîtnuai îmeetinîg of the socieiy 'tili bc e ld
in lthe llar Streetl Balasist Ciurcît, att Maty lotis,
'titii Ret. iDr. Sîtimîli. aif te Mi.troiîtslitan Melba-
dist, ant izev. 'r. hi ytde. aiflte NoatheriCon-
eregainai Citurci, %wiil adtircss tise meeting. Re.Dr. bluifait, secretary sustrir lBrampiton largkunday
andt Montiay. andti n Thutstiay lie w'.t cine 'e'Nw-

atakes. An t(liit)on3l colporteur 'tas aîîpaioîti
inth lite: srn ai Mi'. 'Vit. Giatliant.

OIDITUAR tY.

One oaIlle lidest anti mosi )tirhîy respecîrti resi'
dents ofi te tawn ofi'eîecriioro, Mr. Rabt. Iolinstan'
Itasseci auw2y se:ce:iuily iterstlatciy naItis sfamily
tesitience. -Qakîtiur.ti." Gîlanaur sitec tit e patri'
archal age ai snearly S7 Years. 'risc <eceasetigenîle'
mtani 'tas barn ai " Ri~eiFailli.'* near Carlitie,
Cutniertlad County. Kaîglanti. an Novetutier 1415
IS07 ; eenscietlany if ie land livetilinext Nauco>-

ber lie waulti have laes' S7 Ycars ai age. At Ille
agc ouf z3 yzais 'Mr. juisastun came ta Canada, set'

îig in i.ceaah.srnuts. lîruvince ai ,ttuelitc. abuuitiity miles frant Monstreal. Ileres:ie entercd intoa
gencral meteanîlle liusinessanti 'as anceaiflte fore-

as bhaita b> thfie tct lat whien Beastitarnats '%vas an-
coiporatetl. Mfr. Jaltnston 'tas ciectedtihie fiest
isayar. lfr. julans:ata %Vas a faititizl tssenîber ai St.
l'aul's l>resbtylrîan chuic'î, anti%%-fillee especteti
very ighiy as a citizent, 'ili bc cspecially rcmemn-
bered btaiis faîîa0y as a cunsidtrat: and tuving
taillez.

lise late ituv. Laclîiin Casstion. usastor ai St
Atirew', chuteS. 'I*Iîanssrd. 'sas tbarn in IS26 in
IcIay Scaîlanti, antd (cil asiecp, in Jarsu.ç an Manday.

'Match z6:lt. île camtu lanîada witi lits parents
aboaut lthe vrai îi5z. 'tu s"tleti ntariVootialie,
Ontaria, in the s;aisie icâr. Laîke nsany otiiers. Whis
have itudieti far Ilte iitîoasir>.. Mr. Catietan spent
sottie )cars tif titsIlait teacing scisuol. Ilavn
sîten! a fcw )cars iiiit ti s ak lie enteretilKnox
Coulrge wiea i:e taou a six ycars' couise anti gia.
dilaetilaintihe spaing tif aS6i:. 'ttisrcîlit ta h'imself
and lits Alma &Mater. Datring tis e yats ai lus
ct>llu'ge traînîîsisbcîid lattisaiul service in iihe miissaon
fieltis oitise clthl. îlew'as urdainet.iantiinducîcti
ai Acton an Saveanier alitez. 'tîterc )uc erverd se
Master Sa>'ali> anti earncstly sali thse 341b Oi OcIoier
Z574. In thîs fîiti, dtieng tise lîcrioci ai nearly
tsteîve Yeats, Ile L.uad fa.eimintcunslantly many
sraIs tu as sminiastay LEaai arat te summerotaI S74hew'as cailtlar > ljTiamtisfaitianti decianeti. A
secontd cati iteing prcesceti ta Sm'r, 3r. Camecron
tigigit ai Sa% dut> ta accribi. oaitîIntis cca:sions

aiste "tcltàn peuple matie senuuus efforts ta resimn
iltut cincti .!.îtt litsindasucîrtio lok fcct
ai Tincsfurd, .,-vcta'.cz SarIs. IS74 ahere lie

Iaiiutaiet fur a lieriti iii aser Io> Yeats. Mr.
C.anin u 'as an alte andi casnesî lîrcacîter andi a

s'eay diligent ant i 3îinstaikang ;saitar. 1le lireiclte.i
nu: Sassi ior lîttan dais, l'1ut hliveti tie litan a
s3tcçatic mcesàge faosi .d.satitten. anci hSe dci:'.'et
si %%la t ielacncnttictaiie aflits Ccltîc natutc.
1lits itiîn;.n wz5'.au lic truc :o msen n souls anti
.itciate lac: %tas Iuutr.tcdl, simsple andi cicar an is

3îtescniation oaitutlî. In ail bas tiizt¶ty lac iisigit
liat tîttisftiîyailIji l le langtzge a i calaîoNle z

"Anti 1. tiretîacz,. %%lien 1 cime to yauls, caai:nefot
'titis çxccliene> of ýîtcech turtiiostîttiai, lcclatn
tinta van tcs'amtany *.î;î.i.. fortItlcieriniflot ta
knu't anythiig amortn: yau save jeszs Cttsti liantfi
ctucafieti. ' lits Cisrîssaar.ay 'tas ailtilitougla Ile
of tise mitst lii àral Landi île 'tas l.tîcaai ta cvery

coai caisse during bsafile arcl ianbss aIlhebc l:
$1.:00. tu tisescllemeso tislecsugehi . samtely, 110ae

MiNsttisi. Foieagn .isssions. ."%geai ant Inlfant
3lItniaters.antil'Widows andI Oriatr.- tcacla.
Ils: vas martieul ira 1*564 ita Sarals a ne. dugitrof
tîte late iln Kennedy oif -"Craigmuîtîston." neat
G;uelph. anti -. hi% nîasthapspy miziige.oniinttcti
%adl fia l)remssiicr iSîli. ib;W. tise Lartd 'tas uicateti
;ta 'i t rs. Cniton tiniiintsi. Met Canion's
lrise icis in ail tisc chute-Ses anti ler oiensay

Irgant alicrever sh liats brefs. île i]caret four af
a famtly, tîro sons a-ci ;wuo duises,3rs. Dr.
Nesier. osf rît Elgin, Ontario is tise eldtl
ia.zgl;ter. Tise <allier ihace are Calvin andi Dallas,
whu atec turîsuing tiscîr cdt'ation in T'oroanio 'itis a

vcc î i iîinistty. andtia da;gitr1Ilannas.

Prcsliysczy of Sarnia met in *it. JAntlrec*s Churcli
sicie On tRi t=11îUli., Rev. Messis. AYl'taîd. Fitn-
tais an.ti Anderson, mnis:e'rs iitiut charge, l'cig
pieseni, 'Weel:asket Io m51t litise court. Leave

'tas grantita isebc corgtcgations at Petrolca, 1'ark-
Icy, Canslacise anti Alvînston ta have calis ozoler.
aîcti in tisene if nt'.cssary blte:tise next oriiiaty
meetcing :ant itlicir respective Modeartars; 'tre

arisortita indîscisarge tabat uiy if calleti ur.on.
Tise foilowirr dciiuiatiaa 'tas ahipoinîctiltIo -isit

zaig.reecis'inr cor.gsigatiaztx ant i salias andtlt e-
port in Matchs nexl, riz: Connaanti Mooretuwn,
-1>;. Tisomuisan, anti Rer. Mr. Nichsrd; Sarnia

SatRev. Mr. Csthlsbtrtsan: andactnin, NMe.
NirhuiR; lnoo.. Etookt santi Weldtsiann, NMs. Ci=.
hâai,.Mrha.ii M3rMç»l)&attmill , coatrîglit
anti Moii a .\I cc. Conregnations 'tere in-

si.-ucctsi aksîsletlieir osen aarangemtents for haLl.
ing ntissaonaiy meetings anti repart in Matchr-. ext.
A îcpauaiion front Corsnna ant .ioMoretawn 'tu
liteseru anti intîmatei=a sisoràge in tis ubscriptionSitis ever aince Mr'. Utquisari's induction, with tio
prospect, in passeýnI ttarreents, f ari einable ta
make op tiese aliy ptaznised. On motian af %Ir.
Cutisiienason il 'tas armetIoaappoint a, Reputation
ear.sisting ai Or. Thomntpon and i Mr. Nichol, traits.
isits, and Nlessts. Nisaet anti G=a.L2", chdmIerl
,vl Cavuta n= zmtaï L7os, Eiîns Chuida undi

IlbooareLine, Cousrtrig>i and Sombra, witis a view

SEL?
C. ~ai libtlIt!u e y Seeigt.?
IlOa' rdistant obijeta ut1la..
ter thiît yîursalf 1 If Bo. )'()il
wVili lie iwelI reîîid by i vîiil

t4 luîvl' xlietLOptii-s1. Nu
cl1n:î,ge for constulLti ofl, tiIt
fi)r1-te glamsex if 3tiu iiaQ'I

RYRIE
B ROS.,Col. Volige Adelaide: Sus.

0( mlling -cta eai etas SIilsU saist(y
these fielts and lessen exprriditurc hetetofrire matde
Of Assembly fends. Il waç agrecd 1t m-Ake appli-
cation fui $50 train thse Assciniiy's il. M. C ., anti
lu pay $2o froit> tie li>asiytyery's landt a pay ar-
,cars fur services ai nt Duthcl Churcis during ste
sunzimer. T'he hour of adjourimntniaving corne
lte i'resbyterv adjourned tu imcci at l'aoitEtward,
and within thse clîurchh luc as 2 p.rn., and was
closeil wit the bencidiction. I'hr Pi>esbytery met
again at 2 part. in the church. lit. Edward, pursuant
in adjourninent fur tise induction afI N'.r. hadie.

Thse canigrcgatan being met and the edici te-
tturaed with cenîficattuit at ltavtng bee.u duly

sers'edl, naualjCciions werre aiiercd. After ser-
mon lhe Nloderatt>r gave a narrative oi the
vartaus suc;îs taken in tlise all and puithtie questions
usuai in such cases winh ce satisfaicloaiy answcr.
e.t. The induc:iun îîraycr %tas ofl'ried up. afier
whlici tise Madcratar inductcci Mr lEadie iaotise

chatrge at l'. Edward, giving Wlintise rigisuhand of
feilowsiîip Mr. Cuthbtrtsoit addressed tise min-
ister and b3h Jordan. thc people. in quitable tcriîiç
Mr. Ladie's naie was adcla th ue i'rrsbytety rail
andi thseictn was ciosezi wtîh thse i:cnedcin.-
Gxo. Cti"riaîîakTsoN. deik.

Il'esbytery oai Braekvs:c iiet itî 1 i>scait. Dr.
Nitit iluntingion, wa, nontr.aîed M. deraitir of
Syntîd of Mntireai ant i Oaua. andi Rei. 1). M.
Gardon. cf aise Gencrai Asemliy. 'rite cierk', an
itehalf f aithe commî:tce an A. 1. M. F., reporied
that a systein af cxchanges ut piulpiaibhati been ar*
ranpet ithgtauglou:tishe baunds af the Piesbytcry
and where canvassing bsai been daonc. much liber-
alityhati been shown. lTe report an 'rcmits lre.
sented bîy the Molcrâtur, NIr. J. , Wright,. recala-
anended z ast, lit a grasip of mission stations,

.. uppiieci iy ane ossanaty. tc gardcti as <'ne can
giesgaisan toi Ipuiposts a pc nai 2nmi. As

rirga,is the c.-iaigtng of ihe jinwcrs of Synotlistat
na change tic matie. rd . TlitiCalilccBoards

sitouiti have these ilhîtatomake aiîpuîintmcols af
siratessoas sulject tu thc approvai of the Generai

Aseniby. and tlisat tt latter shruild have ithe right
lu *si. farth--serentaval ni any ucaclictr nhcn such
seemeinc4 cessazy lot tise goo t thlie chutch. 4 111.

Tisai dite 1Ilynnai shault le rcvscai. cniar.Zcd andi
gitan bct;cr iindini!, rthalt ivnrns fat Site yauinger

mcmiirscl tihe cisutclisould lie issacti in separale
volumes wi:li a suialienumbrir in tise Iatrr
llymnzi ant i itat srilcins fion the l<lîrwouid

cansider anti eport uiionise prapasei selcîions
This tccomnicndations mwcic agtccd tan lî wa.ç

liite isc grect thaithtie music of thc Hymnal s'nould
lic thrnughly rev'aset. that the pigvt shouldl liecul
a% in tise I'sai'er. ibs:tise oew lymnal shoulti li
more tharougisly imdcxrcii astatuaipie, andt ist an

Fr kTojnic>
FrBraln-Workars, the Wcak anti De-

billlt.teci.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
î.S %vithout exception, Ille Best
Ruillu. fçr rdivii t' ln uic
Nervolis Ihusin;m hr
the Svstcm li as bc.conic dcbilitaited
by discase, it ;xcts as a gener.i tonic
anîd v'ita1 i'.r, ;îiffor(l itlg sseac
to both brain aînd bodI'.

Dr. E. Corneil Esten, Phil.tdeiphiî,
P&., gays:-I have tise?.with tbc gricatiat.
andi tnost satisfactory restilts in dyripepsia
and gctscral derangtescoaf the cerobral
and nervotwn sysiente, ca:îsing dcbility anid
cxhaustion."

Dcacrptivc patnlihlci. frec.

Rtumferd Mebtii'al Werks r.aaue. I

I3cwarc of Sulbstitlltca and tIitationss.
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index af stilitule lîsssagesc cercti la situlti ut
aticlît. 'Th 'lt estlvtiîy's eitori an Sab"ath aoh-

seivancetrecoînmrntlttietuainentîters ;of 1>îsltery
andi congregaiour-s liuiged t 10 eCsit very iniiinge-
ment ai Salîtatit laws. anzl glial: they set a gond ex-
ample in titi maser ai Salibatli observance tocoitiers.

.MesteL. J. Il Maetdîainiid nti m Campblrl uwe
appointîi ta reliesent the 1>es)vtry on the Synoti
Catnmîitee an Bis andt Overtures Tnt reptert an
thte staio religton 'sas ai an encauraging nature
anti rctommenied : ist. 'Vhat congiegaîians ttr
uisided i io tdstrtcts, tacli unti: tht superision of
an ehider n ti. Thtar on effort bic put foule ta brirtg
about a marc generat uobservance aifîamiy sorisip.
3t. Thai cituiclitmembers bcugeci ta trfrain
frttm social pleasutes aid ganses in s0 far as they
tend ta secakcn anti destroy spiîituai lure. Thse
toloiiawîrg sere apîsinietidelegates la the next
Genemal Assem'by, vz. - Ahmuijert, Messrs. Wrght.
MatAilister. C. j Cameron, Ildpih Caneton, Mac-
k'ene; Eider,. %Icssrs. N Cosctt. AndrlîcilEly.
Gardon Wasan. Robert Toyc, WWnsCoîchrane.

PrcsbYtecry ai Qiangeiit met ai sheibeurne.
Maîth'Ith. Mfr. Alticora. a stelegate isoin Si.

Arndrewss, Ptcton. ak.et for îîîtaîîton service ssitlt
a -tiCta a cýcai. Thetwo e tatans ag:reeti tagis-e
£500 anti ronse, anti asketi the l'relyttiy toa apply

suri a suppenienl ai $z5o condiuioiaian selement
wshich 'sas agirectita. lit. heustages! Iha thte
peope of Knoxa Churchi, Caletion Vaoattr. anti

WVaidtnsat dsiticdtaocati apasttiant ietc rqissteti
that leave lit granteti liar i)lmodceatc in a tait,
andi tlial;itee tli-tctryaplii fura saipiement ai
Si Sa per )-car contitio.a on scttlemtnt, sehit! 'saç
granteti. Mr. Ottc rejiteti thal ztuer intèmation
dly isc, ht hant met 'simliîtht people oi Canulla
anti Mono Centre anti moderateti in à cali n fas-or

s.! Res. A. %IcCIcliani. of Toronta. Tht calil'sas
sirneti by oS mtiers antI1taadîterets. Tstere
seas a guaLrantet for $60o stîpenti annually anti
ne tt ccati was lbeatty andi unanimous. Il seas

sustaineti andti ardeIotabliefocwared t taIr.
UcClelianti. anti pririsionat arrangemnent as madie
ft r Nl cCiellanud*% induction nat cniulaiaxtht
eaui of thet Cierk. Thte l'rcsltytcty cansitiered 'Mr.
Frnes. sizn;tiaonnitsibthtpaslttatcharge o alatina-
f:t anti Mets-ilte Churci. 'Mr Etncsinsedatieta

hbc s-uld leas-c the Materintierth aids of te
i'reshïtty but ex1rcsçet i% i îscfcîee tainlhave is
esignation ascccîîîcd, .s-iic alimr dicusion stas

zzrcez'tgo. Ni. Camus'ocii 'vas appoiîstesiinlii
mnotitaor ai %lie sesion tiela2linafati anti Melvile
Churcli. andti îttstl ini preaeh atisaut choîches,
an :*Pti rît tq'hanti declaitt e iuils vacant.

HAS THE

LARREST SALE
BCSEIN THE WORLD

IT IS THE DEST SORP
IN THE WORLD

THERE IS NO SOAP LIKE IT TO
LESSEN LABOR AND RRING COMFORT.

Mcssrs. lluplies, Oic, Ellioti, McRobhie. anti
Wells were agîpoirateci coniimissiaiters t0 the Gencrai
Assenibiy. The appanintent of etîlers %vas tttrcd
titi iîsxt utctne. Cireular letitîs %vert read ta the

Cff ttat Itle Presbyterîy fai Patauit ilaiak Icave
of Assemiîiv Io recie leVs. Wiliati. *tP.Anciersun,
fimerly a itinistcr ofthtie Il iriiit Chuterdi, andtit
Prcesitîey of Londoan will abk- lias- u A of aî to
iceesive Ris. Utiiri Ayiwartl, B.A., a iilititt:r
the Cactgreè'ational Chîrci. Mr. Mclýitzie. rc.-
1orting 0it the (Irait tbout, for the tsalter. recoitn-
mended las foiiaws :it s, 'it Ite reliait t ste
Aissiiîby lie sut in clucing thte ane ît Paller

aittlte book nti lraise. 2ndc. Thai. niu ciîaîîgtlit:
nacle in the version of the fiairats. -.jade Thti

seirctiolis ai tue isalimsantid bctrrs eineai.
ltuiatei in îthe iIitnai. Tuteireport tvas iteis-eti
anti recomntnîdations acicaptil. «Sir. Campbiiell re-
poîtuti anent the ipittnai andi recquimentiti - tst,
ThiatlEtis ati'Eaiiie itwait for te acetirontof cuo-
iitte cl( the lPîeïlîyttrian Alliancet ativt a Ilyttînai.

-nit, That te enuitse tilt action of tue euisititit
ian adtiiig a litutiberiof itymîts lui sjiectai occasions.
3 i. That niteaifthe familiarCotipel i lynins nii
lite %oodv -and Sanktcy collection li tatldcdl in adi-
diition ta tltost aiîeady pooxî.4th-1. t.1 
chiidreîî's hymnai bc preplared titt.irtetl)1(iailte
Churct Iltytnal. Tht repocrt was tceivei andi ils

siinsentlatioiis aloptei -,tinthe relitt ant it e
eniarirment 4t te 5ysio lied itutters.itVas îecam-
niended that noa changetb±ltade. On the tenat
aient representalion ai niisçion tssioiç. ait vaste-

cammntieded ltat no chanige bcin intie in the iaw af
aile cturch. In it evenitîg the Je. cuiiytcty iteiti a
contcîence, wlîtn Mesrs Fîwliiî. anti hughes gas-t
atidresses onn tamili- religion, andi Mr. ftlKtit

ni amuseiments- Il. CRoziF.t Llik.

The iPfcsiytcry ai Queie nmet in 'Mutin L5.îi
eecin tht 271h -aid aShb Fetu. There was a latge

attendanctelaiminisîcîs 's'Et aitaunumiier otiites.
Rts- D. Tait 1 resitied. Uts-. jas MacLennan was

itiviitd ta sit wiiî the ire.gbytery Ris-. Il. 1.
Love, canvear, tultmittetl teIliiac M\isston xc-
p~ort showing the stage af thielîtsf, tue sýupiy gis-en
andtlitegrant.çrequtrîti. Tilt gra.nts 10 augmenteti
congrergatians andI mision sations for the Cnstig

ycar srre tonçitierei anti cici. Ilte ftaihtwîng
wert ajîpointi e oîtmi.sianreîso 1thc Genctai As-

scmtîiy ;RZVS. Protes-tor Matadam. 11>Ti'tt. J. W.
:dazceat. IL. MeCoti, Il. T. lAvc anti John Turti.

boit ; anti alessrs. Rabt. Itrtithe. J. C. Tlîampçut.,
jas. Bav-ison, Dr Thompstn on l.nhytc andi G.
Bl. 1tamay. chIeis Uts-. Dr Marlzay. at Foi-
niosa. was noainnaltd for the Modcrtorsiîp of the
Centrai Assettîttty- anti Dr. I.amoni for that ai the
Synod af Muntical and Ottasa. Report% an the
Stale al i ;c ion. Sahttîla Sthoois, 'Tempra.nce andI

S3ysltenatie Benefi'teecere sttbmittea. cnnsitietd
ani fispoçrdtioa. O rnrtînn ofRev Il. Ccaig El

was tesuiscîl ta invite tht a uebec ditrict meeting of
tht Mthodit îCiîureh tatine ilth tei'rcsbytcry
ta conier theiîtst ways ant i mans aofativancing
ChîsVs srrk wilhitî tir- tîurads Uts- Il. Craig
antd D. Tait seere apîpoinieci ta canvcey ii-
i'resbyerys iraternal gieci:îiîg t in %e saciçttrict
meetng. The cattiîmtte t ailiç%intcct ta considcr

temts lsion iIle Asserraiiy SUI)lîîtcd their ieptaît
througph Mr. Love. The reerîmmentationtîs viliî
çslitîcrnendatons secte acopti d-vsichnia.asfui
loss -i. hiysnat-<a> Thai the iymnal liecen-
largeti ant i vseti. l1-1Tha: thte ntîre lsalter
with thetlparaphrase.ç bc incoipoarateti %villatstartlita.
ponstatook l iraîse l(CI Tat Iîsatms, il tîcces-
sary lic wth nesev versions. (1) Tistat sint liîmns
in tht preseni hymnail bctiropiirti ansi others aitiet.
Thai hymns 43. 53. 1ion, i195 aniti309 in the lire-
sent hymrnail-bc iciaieti .zaliait ht- ;trnpase al st
versec andi chorus ta littmn 17z ai the chitdrens
itymna i tc fot atitrd ,diat svtrs: ;3aifiymn iti af
the praposeci hvmnns tic lfit oui, arail that is- !-ymns%
t>îgtnning Cati tîtcsîîth v-sitilti sve minti agin'"
ant"ri, ysuaie iaeaTiygitfit"
li pisctitn tue ncw liook'. (e> al ui~mn
nunîier af hymis sutiittfor thert nînlic ineor-
pîontr! n %hc reviset hi iynal, at bcing unlerstoîi
thai tbis is flot taIo awxy 's'EUta kýCpaAT3e hynit.at

frt theyoungz. 2. Appaintmeîît nt;irofemoîrs -Thti,
I'rc!lîyterv E iç ofîoinion that the best 01 aîîli î
îiinting iiofe.ssors is nomîinationIl'y tue eoicct

boards. tht appreinimcnt rcstirmg siti thte GcractaI
Asscenîiîy, ai the saie lime thcPîsçi)iyt ies nul

consider il nercessar>- in hvalias-ealuie stiniatiîiv
in tlle mrttiot c ppiantenrt sin ng as iliîîîint.
nients canai taki: ceèTc uithout tht ajî)pros-si ai ght
.tmhinbY . 3. ersnaina iisiiSai
Thax mniss:a'n station.- whîch have cîganizctli cattoan%

aric enitil ta inreprcsentatcan in the churei atins.
- Eniazcroeivwes ut Synass-Tlic 'rt-iîylcry

ilsaliptas-ccti aithetremait. Ieas-e %vat: grtnici ta
thet ear.tcîgaîons et Lir.gtckaent i iitluin tn
cati sehen icady>. A very initeslinig and i nesi-
eourariîg retet i fFrench wss- ws ait a!lî> Utzs.
1). Tait. conscer. shuwing %tar fisi' sccu;iîcil. dti
lchool sipcîatt, thte cragementrs ant i tiihittès
mct wi-ith. Ut-. à%. lnephet tertilereta iEs ein
lion oi tht congreation ai Mrsi r c'. Rig.asion
will bec tait with aun thet 4h Match.

Th t 'Csh)Y.e:yof lWhiiby hCeM iut teular qu2i-
tctly zmeting at Pt1. erry an thet161it t.Tt
Rcv. John Chishoi. l A., 'sho as closen 'Madet

tatr. îreicing.A calIvrai picsceîd ron rre(av-n
huaist i las-ar aifUts-. r. Pertra. o i Piecring:. Si.
.tndreW's, Piekerlingand tlite-oh', B:etîgham. 'scie

ctet ta ppear for theEr interc.tts ai an adjourîcti
mneting of I'rcslsytiv to lit heMd in Si. Anrdrews
Church, h:hon Ttuesray tha: 7ih Icb- ai10
o'ceck 2.1n. Thtet.Rc. .l. INCay. scerctary fi
Fureiign Missions id Rc. 1. Il. McVicar. a-f

Hiaan, hein;: priesent, secte insitcd ta si.tar.iidcli!>-
ctatc and bout getntlcmen idresseti the I'resbytîîty
nuosi acclnîably. Appointmnent i pae inacol-

Iei:es-:znd* ;hc neseh) ntal wsec tu liyconsidcied.
As ta the farmner i; swax recommtsndertithat the

Bloards ai Mlanagrs or Gavcrnors sheuld nominale
antiab thnrtal As-cmbly appoint. As tatht lttr
selections oi I'saims (witii new '-ceionh) and IPar-
phraies seerc appros-et. Tht chanres i present
hymnnai serc apprsetianti thet rrtsby% recoin-
mnenuid tisat somte hynuns zhould bce atitit on

lthj ntie .Joli% W.t'-: n'es &
cki., r42 Ys«. . Sr., Tor.0osTo,
chtarge for a ;etiiîè VWaltltiui

Cetitî< Sls-ert-P-ttcititati.If
y0latt a reliatte timc'k'ccipcr
nta greai. iaraisi,, îtiw i5yoîzr
oîîportutîit.y.Ilîsterviaw tus

abAtit tis Wntch.

1-*nily IReiigion îîow bcing sulimittet iEn iewltymnm-
ai atn ne existing inut tilont now in use ; atIs
iliat mtore hyinns sittîtltilie atideti aithe natutaiai
apijîal or invitation. Tht foiiowing it>-ons, iltvas
cecitimented,should btc inclutict in thtetîew bîook

1 Wten ourcteatis are iiowed siti, wsi" 6817- "Cod
Sas-eoat% Ciaciocîs Qu en "(tnational anthem n Cliais>,
Il Iidingiii in 'icet" 2Il.Catibt: with you titi s-e

mtetagain" .91. ' 5aille tiitu Ille" 505. " I hli
Thou my hantl" 572-.IlTahe My lufe anti let it lie"

41 j6i, Il laik ! Titîtomes a whitsper"55:. 'l Soundi
il%% Uattit Ctyt

'Si 1. IlJcsus savest" 437. (ait ltu
Sanktys 750 Iicces>. Tètie reliait ai Mr. Aiiralit.
cons-ctilai conitmitec n onNatng ileoîtt&'s SocictEer.
was reand Nearly ail tue societics are iîreiîaret l)t
cantribccte antd bave plomisei ta raise $zt fief
atinons in %ise suppoît ofI haine Mission work.
firesiîyieîy seas eheereti iy repiort%ilatsappointctilaoit Mission Catimitîce, supîsitenîed b>' Di.
McGiiii.try and Nc. iWin. Seat. u, t sek inima-

tion af suî)trintendunts in Nortit-West anti Algoîtta
as, tasutatîle fieldts ai otration. ThtePcv. Dr.
G. Il. Nlackcay. oi Formiosa, wa nonminateti

lac thse Ztoleatrs chair. Thte animal meetinig
af te l'testiyteriai W. F. Ml. Sociely was heiti

on tht saie tay anti reliottesi ta Presb>-ier>-
tilt tisu. ai ir utfiats. Moncy cutiiiutcti

$ iSandi cloiting valucti ai $: 4S. A resaînitin
congratalatiiig tht ladies an the incceasiog lîrosuter-
Et> o ai thir waioks oaiaiiîh antilattais ai las-e îs
ireîared anti forwaitddity a depîttatior. ai tis
tlir.stiviteîy assocatti wttlî Messî.ç. Mati<ay andi
MNatV'Itar thc stiiîg bitrhen P'restetry exiecs-
eti warm atîîjîrcciation ai tht Stries of mîssîonary ad!-
<ieses now iitinvg gisen ta the corigregations wititn
lis bouatis b>- 1<v.J. 1i lactat, i.issionary ftonm
China, antd appo'ii a tommittît teaiarange for a
sintilar visit taete Presiîyteiy by Uts-. Dr. G. L.

M\cxay, ai Forizosa, if practitalile. A caramittce
staç aiseapaiptintedt i a :agc for a mnissioniay In
sîiîuîe e litefiteudEn cannecîîon with the next regu-
lt meeting ai thte1>esby:ery, ant Vhitby. n A1sîml
-suggîstcti b)-.uietirescrnce aifUts-. R. P

.IcRa>-, Il A , the esteemei foreiRn mission
secretaty of luis Church, wsho receney con-
ducîtd sucit an Institute in Gali. 'l'be visitais.
viith imerniseis ai thtelîmsbytery. seere haspitaiiy
enitertatned l lt ortan hery ladies. In tht evcn-

mîg Uts-. J. Il.%13cVitcir antd 1ev. R. 1'P MeIKay
4clirhted tue audience wiîli exceedinrly inieresting
anti instructiv-e adtircsses.

''lite l'îesbytc:y ai Saugeren melti Palmerstan
on the 131h Mardi, air. Ramsay seas appoîoteti

Motatar lui the nexi six montits. Mi. Cametran
rendi tht enî*cper3nec reliait sehîch was atited, andi
thse I>tesbyieiy exiîressed its gratification ai tht
mark'eti progies.% ai the Tînîperancz movemcnt in
tbis Province since il% ast meeting, at the magnifi
cent nesuit oi thterlcisciti s-oie, ai tht pleige ai
tht Gos'ernmnenî oftthe Province la pass a îsrotibii
ary hqîuor lase. Il wouiti urge upun alil mmbers
anti atherenis ai the chutch ta tender cscry belip
pîossible ta the Gas-erniment in carrying iioa ciLci
Ibis impoîtani measurc tae which il bla- pictget i.t
seil. 'Vrte I'îeîbyteiy reitcsittI 'Mr. Edmison ta
tai.'e thteas-ersighx aof£Drayton andi Cotswoid ; anti
sih tht belipoa' a student ta sstppty them in con.
nection with hi, attn congregatioeis. Tht Pcesby.
itey algiect Iotaask Iice ai tise ntxt enciai As-
cemly ta ceccive as a mnioit ofa tht churcli. Uts.

1% C- Il. Sinclair ai thr llzesbyietaisChuîch,
United i itts. On the remits tht Pîestîytery
zgreeti 1. That Synotis lit empoected Iot issue aU

camîlaintt anti apîscais not ins-oiving polily andi
sîncîine. I(il Thit thte ntîce Psattîir bcmi
liodicti in the nese lio, ai l'taie.(z) That the
1)iZlraitss b l ht t pstr.t. (3) Téat some
of the hymînsle uses! bc omultti anti othces
aa-ild. 14) That îhtechihuîecn's Ilji-nal lit mitîcti.
(5) That swhile the t- esbyiery aciapt the foîegoing
icconieitiations. yet n viie ot a ptoîîosal iaite.

îtrcsentatîs-esui!tlit Chuicis ei Scattanti, tht Fret
andI U.P. Churehes oi Scalianti, tht Preshyterian
Cbssrch in Enrlaisi. anti thetesbtîbytrian Chureh
in %uçtrzlia ta setare a commn i lymnal. thtelPtes-

biy>'sda>-ta makze any chtange until tht unitci
ctet ai ttst chutches is put forth taI procure a
cammon Ilymnai for tht churdhes n the Bîttet!>

Enpire hldhing tht Presbyttrian -ysticmaof docirneanti gos-triment, und! that tht CenctraiAsscmuî t y
gis-e îîoweric trian lymnal Commttet. ta emiplav al
lcrinsate titans ta carry ito iffedt tht plan lira-
phases 111II. That tht remit on repiesentation of

mission sations bie ipprovedi. IV. Tht Prîesby-
ity havtng consîicretithe repoii ai tha Asstnily's
Caînniétte an teRelation o! tht Caileges ta tht

Cituclt and th-ai potion ai tht e ipots aitht
Ttttsiîets ofQtteens 1tniversity, 'shich blits aoithe

tciaitan ai tht Theaiogie.tl Facuity ai Queen's Col-
tege Io &bt Chuccit. agrcetthat <il Inairnîtch a% t s
dchçiratbit that ail tht colieges shoalt asft a is.os

iit suiztin tht sanît relation ta tht Ctuch, Ibet.
fec :is;iinttncnts ta Theologicai chairs sitoulti tc

madie in a unitorni manier. (2) Inasmueis as it s
cdesirabi: icatonce ta use th:t imit: cquaintanet
ai Coilege linrds sith the rcquitments oif te col-

tegcs it) consetht abncient usee-oni Prsiytezian-

The Importance oai purifyiuîg lthe hicanai
Ilat bo ovcrestitaitei. for %viliîut pure
bloat i at cauitlot ctijoy gciad Iteathi.

At tlis st.tson rwa:try every cite nectis a
Ctod ineflie0ti itiify, Vtaiz. ni îh

tUn booti, antiIloïstl~ 'caiai s svortity
paur eotldettre. It Is lJtteutt.gr liti hat it
atrtiîtlîeils anîd tîltds tiî.tî. zlie .rete
ail apijitite, andti les Ille J~.îîî th
Iteraties disce.e. . rhi

Iloods -S:îrsaîî:ariii:î ès sa)iti i'yaiidrîîggb.t..
Prepareti by C. i. luood &-&eC., Li.awci, iMass.

100 Doses One Dollar
ism, ant inta svr ir he urch thrtiinînsi darec %ssîer-
vision and contral i 'vrr tut- ollrgrs, thercetr ai
lcge Boaards shoulti inakt:the lîrst îîuiîrattan of
prafessur% anti shouiti ai le.tt irce inionlis t;)frte
the meeting ai %ssctlllly. miînit thtr flomin2iton
10 the jucigmeti lf'esl.yleîses, whîcit nia>-, il 1tii->
sec il, malce othtt nam:inatsc'ns. w'hàlti aj.;întmetit
shoulti bc Ieft to the Assembly. wltictî sttuld, if il
disappîrove of the nomination or nominations matie.
adopi such a methotl of makinr site appairomenis
as il mAy tiecm sujiabie. Dr. ,%cKa).. of Formosa,
ivas nominateti as Moderait ofa nextGceral As-.
semly. The ioowînrarct tecottmissioners t,.
the Gentral Asscmtiy- Icîsrs. A. C Sicewart. -N
C Jansers, 1). %1 itmsay andi Il NicKeit, noi-
tstegs; ant IcMssrj:. I1. . Robmsçon ai Citlaîd.
Samuel Nay.ui Mcitash. Thas. ''itomison,ot Knox
Church, tlatisturn. anti S. W. Iahinston. af Frt.
cricton, eidets >Mt. Stcwarl case in lthe Inzity
Seitool report wîith the foiiowing recammendaians,
which werc adopied i) (z> Tétia colletion for
Missçiontlic taken ulb un the first Stbalah of cvery
rnanti. (z) lthat Ille coiunn caded i i1lîgher Re
ligious Instruction." ]se diaieleti irùm aur future
relions. NIt Morrisozi mit apphlica*ion lot ieave
to retiretframt the active dizies of the mirtisliy 'tl1r.
jansens asked andi ulltainctdI cave of aitsence lot
thtc manths. Mr. StatVicar was aplonintrd Moti-
erator of Sesian in lis atistcce. Il's-as ag:cccl ta
suppiy Ccdariviiic and hspitn with a stu-icnt for six
mnonths. Mr. C.litrcr reluesiti haw Iehc it o
rcappoinied ta bis ptescntfiteldi. Twenty fouir
honaur cettitîcaic teswe granicti foi relcasîag
"hurter Calechisi.-S. Yoi;NG.

Among the vari ous missionary societies on
the Continent,. the St. Cr;schonat Mission af
Basic is ont of tht most interesting, not Sa
niucb for the woxk carritti on under tls aus-
pices as for its training institute, fram whicb
yaung mts arc sent out as evangelists ta ail
parts af the world. During the past year
seventyfis-e have been connecîed with il,
sixty-four af theen regular students ; andi fil-
teen have been sent oui. Two of the nuiwbtr
have ganctot West Africa, under tht direc-
tion of the Noî:h Gernian mission, ont being

anD Englishman ; twa have gant tin the Unitta
States as pastors for German stîtilements, anti
arc warking in Texas ; five are at wvorkc in
Germany. Almast thtenltre number ai the
gracluates, numbering 50o, arc at work naw
with différent missionaiy socictics in Europe

and foreign lands, andti aso in t'metic3. Thr
mission itstit supports thirty-ivc iaboring in
Swhtzcriand, Grmarîy,anti Slavonia.

instant itîîtîà a iartîicii of :tdes iiire
aid arc itiih like. a fhttt:erll iytat iî'u

.- une c lioiit lta iititc ofi tes-- 5'lS t.

CXt.%t itiili tui sec miailatualreltis f

Do flot band
Have needie points

'2 Are beautifully tapered
Are the best in the world

~ ~ Any h ial t on l t:t tin Isiîritan lPiîtin h< r
t«)wn wiit <tiIiéo hy ;n.iing -jsotal cari to

Gordon, Mackay, & ÇCo*
TORONTO.
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The First English Lutheran cburch, of

Albany, N. Y., was organized in 1669.
Sir Thoînas Mlcllwraith, late Primte Minister

af Queensland, is on:a visit to Ayr, his.native
t0w n.

Sir Robert Stout is drafting a Bill for New
Zeahand whicli is to pra',ide pensions of sas.
a week [o ihose ot'er 6o yearsof age.

There are 30346 Lutheran ministers, 42,-
S77 churcises. 5,0,000 m nembers, 94,017
parocîsial schouls, andi 7,S53 deaconesses in

The latest religmaus 'atistics of the Hawaii.
an Ilands report 2c) ); Protestants, 20,072
Romian Caîholics, 3,S 6 Mormons, 72 Jews,
30,S2i undesignatcd.

In an encyclical ta the l>apisli bishops, the
l'ope exhorîs lheni ta avoid any spirit of
offence against the civil goveraiment. The
Czar is praised for bis frîendlinessto the Hly
Sec.

Býishnp John H. Vncent of the Methodist
Church liab been invited ta accept the posi.

lion for annîlier year of - liarvard preacher '
ai the univcrsity, and lie bas signified.his ac-
ceptance.

Lady Aberdeen has resigned the presidency
of the Scottish Women's Federal Association,
the w(e of a Governor.Gencral of Canada
being debarred fromi interfering in politics.
1lier successor ks Lady Trevelyan.

The Sý«hhofi Irsia is cxpccted in St.
Peersburg by the rniddle aonc, beginning
bis visits ta EUraPe2n courts by that ci tbe
Czar. Ile will be accompanied by bis
favorie son, Prince %Iasot:b Mirza Zr El
Sultane.

A despatch fromn Springfield, lits., staies
tbat -.,000 persans gathered on tbe banks of
Spring Creek, three miles west of ihat city,
tn wtness the immersion of 64 persans in the
Creek in Mà%arch. Tbey were couverts of a
revi'al in a l3aptist churcb.

The Dowager Empress of China celebrat.
cd tbe sixieth anniversary of ber birtb re-
centiy. She literally had tbe sîreets of Pekin
painted red. One million îwo boodred
thousand uieces of silk, foony feet long and
one yard, were used in decorating the streets.

Lord Rosebery's son andi heir, wbo bears
the titie, Lord Daimeny, is a brigbt boy about
tweive years id. There are also several
litile daughters in tbe big ismansion in Berke.
ey Square, London. This is the Earl's town

bouse, bis cic( esîate being Dalmeny Park.
r.car Edinburgh.

It is siated titat the Salvaîson Army is con.
siderinz the project of securing a large body
of landi in 'Mexico. upon wbicb ta settle some
of the denizens ai the slumis of New Ycrkc and
other cities wbo are wiiling Io reformn, andi
thus carry out in tbis country the plan of
Genera Boonth in London.

The prost-office in America was put in
aperatinn in 17 in. Last year there were 4j47-
591 miles of mai routes and 67,119) posi.

ofmces. The revenues of the department were
$5.330.475. Titere werc carried 3,So,000,.

ooo letera. The word's annual mail com-.
prises Soo.coo,Coo0 letters andi 5,.oo,ooo
papers.

The New Y'ork Press Club ast week pre.
senied to Mrs. George W. Chiltis a bandsome
heart'shaped plaque of sniid silver, as a token
of respect to ner laie husband. The Phila.
delphsa Irintii! ressmen's Union: aiso pre.
senteti Mrts. Childs with a beautufully en.
Rrnssed copy o( the resohutions pasbed by
îhem tîpon Mir. Childs' death.

it s rcponicd irom Hidalgo, Mex.. tisai the
6rst sîep bas been taken toward driving the
jesuits oui of ibai country. Ilishop Montes
de Oca bas, it Es said, expelleti the members
of the socieîv in the colhege of thai ciîy. Tbis
,as Io bc followed by the leaving ot the

Jesuits fromi San Luis Potosi. The bishop
gives no reason for bis action.

The annuali meeting of Westminster Pres-
bytenian Chisrch, Denver, Col., of whicb Rev.

W. F. Alan. irmerly of Newcastle, Ont., is
pastor, was held laiely. Thetirustees report.
cd tit noîwithstanding the isard timtes the
cburcb would close the year almosi free (rota
debi. AIl depattiments of churcis work, are in
a t1ourishing condition, atsd the ouîlook is
very encottragillg.

Till:I'EtOIT
of ]l](ms ra*.-. ilis k <Ittttitisa rciiciitl.

au.% amoîstit %,f braits work and cnata:st, care
isiv i islrclti.-ttiis. Try alebottle andt
yîtwill heil, iicctl <of ia s~ecrlor'ty. If.

putrsfirx heI.lso blîtai wicls, the 'Ç)llrce afialtis.
cltrqsdyîtq iaovercinmefi icklisetada-chen.tanti

iilio%1311css. t k jui. theittdicine f)r yaîs.
Hood'is Pils.are.îînrcly .-egetable, carc-

fisly prepRIareintire tlc-oi. ilgrctlivtls.I

,g M!ty Opticitn," or 19liMi ngo St., in luis <tI
esaallied lsi i rrttî ii îgitd

o tiqi speciîlty, oxaîisîca o>'cs cort'cctly,
1clta'gtg 0111'fort'Speculcles.

'1 eyiitcott'ýtlgfl itatrilltolit> u iAlbittîfa.
%"'li a gir'l waîts ta get ttasried tl collecta
ail liter îtîolitcy atitituilla theot ili
liter *itl. l'oiti cau iîtteil lieu w'ltt tilt0 k

WIIAT A. WORDl) VLLU. 0
Byr<îit reitirii is us ît a .î w uin.1 ittoigl tct

s usc isaitkit t l iti tt al Ati-hglter.s'. Vs,
tliheeinIi lower 'iii:ît as- iathtî,for iii.

Crt c bLIat tIcs tiese, hbtt wlîust a reai. itattlo is
gîtilîtg 011 liittatî1Y :U tick:îtttl usit'iilg htody.lt

y(tti"Jlierm itsa. 'ak.sctitage. vois i.'at iti.
CalS ta 3'turatti Dr. 1'turce's Goîteit Medtuaul
I)isctîtt.''>. J, IstLS jrs' 'ull t he iislives',
cheatise:; the s3'teti tiilt lttll.ttta utd tns-
pirîities ; cures al lîttttîrs froni aecitittitttl

lttcls it'r Eutipt itmn ti t lic wtr8t Scrt'tiltu, Salt.
r'hmcumît, "' Fveri'-e's,5 ' S)c.'ulyor Rtitglt Skiti,
iii short, ai11 diseases caustxd b>' lb:td l,îttt.

Gs'eîut Uaîtgllcers t'apidly' iteail itmie.r ils
I) iigil mllscîîce. ha5tet.ially 'ptt eut. îî cu in i

'l t tt.', Ec Esit rysijîclits, PBt.i, Ciîbîtls
Sture ' yes, Scruftiusurtttes tiitiSwelliiigs, hilé
j-pitt Disease, -" ikteSwelltîugs "tmlttil
Itrgeul Glatds.

D)r. lierce's Pe>llets cture ltirutauîittly ecuit.
Wiillatioilit biliaîtsitess, Sick lseauitlclcitd 11i itii.
gestittu.

If yousr :qpcitc fur os'cry Ls'mnl 4J fooîd l
coipteîlcy gotte try K. D. C. .lt croattes :lit
aputie llctt c ikes godlhtauaild gisxthe (lys-
îelitl c ttretigtlt.

Unike the outch Process
No 'ialieS,

Otiier Clieiiicals
arae ttitilit tisu

lirCjlarat:tlsîut

IV. BAKER & C0.8

re af stoooale
I .}It htas mrethai, three;iî,îcs
'~I'the £1ret tthut cca isixets

f %î t vih Starcit. Arrtavroot or
*uelr, nud In far saure oco.

ttomlcal. cmqltit1.s (hm i coi cie t a >u.
It In deicleous. tsourlting, and i j.sLy

Sold by Gr.7r r, eerynthere.

W. BAXER & CO., Dorchester. Mu&a

Ask fo, Iîr d'santai.e uta tîtier.

SURPRISE
SOAP.4$0b»- LSSLOGS

GOES rAÇTMEST.

A Centieman
Who formeri>' resieilli Coilecticoit, Ilt
Who Dow reside., ain %'riteUs: -F<Jt

10 Jc:îrs pat, tny vlto
nid 1 lare ti Ayerat
liair Vior. anitti ut
.tttriltt,,tt, to It hMe d:rk
hilr w~ici li altund 1

itlow hve, %vilo It1111.
dreds ut our necjttal,,t.
amtee,;, tel) or ;à 4107CIJ
years youîtiger th:î:, ve,
are elther gr.ty.iettieg,

le MhIite. or tjUd. iWhtei
ro. cc a httvotîlr hair it:Ls

ret.iltnwd it2 color tsti

ftic ,,%e epy.1 l

%as Imil~,ly b:,lt. aniti

th I i

* Reint f.01.

Ayer'a flair Vigar. anti very souis. il iltt
offly citeekeci any furtlier huas or itair, liait
prodtced ait entireliy new growti,. witeilita3
rentatîeitiedlxuriant anti tlossy to this iay.
1 caau recanendth iis rtlarailti ttcil lit

necti af a getiuiýo li:tar.rLstorer. It la ail
that lt is cialinieti to bv. ý-îjutounlo Marruo,
Bas!rop. Tcx.

AYER'S
HAIR VICOR
When n ritiing tw atltertiger s Ibase :nonticst

It seuiii.s ta ine %vo raitn îsver sivu Upil) oung
i' td ivkltiiist whlc 'vo are tlttr<tuglly :d:ve.

111-,ncoarececrtaini thisîgst we (ccl tic lx, beauatifisl
and good, ansd %w.L iuet lItll).r aftiar thotin.-
(,rgnc .'iI

I imar.svp 'tMINAIDS LINUElENT wilI
cuare cvt(ry case of Dipitbcria.

Riverdslct. MILS. RItulitxx 11Ax1u.
1 itrt.w.u:F iýNARtD*S LINIMENT wilI

jirouînute -growthî of liir.

I xtv 'MINARD'S LINIMENT is the
litst bttuscb.iod relliedy on carda.

(hI City, Ont. blATTitiAx- Fou-c.

See-oý
This
Dress ?

Surprise
Soap--

Washied it..
Andl %vil 'asli n' wislialîle uma

titi %vii%%t i5sur>' to Ile cisior
or utir.li is harmlcss
y.t effective.

M7lîitc gtxlil arc mad ti luler
antd colorcdtl itol mittcr ,y
Ile tac <ofSuirprise .Soap.

you ?
Use Surprise an wtldyfor

.1il kiîits tof gooda -wiittolit Bull

iSo REAI3the li,îcliois
RED n C rap.Int

A %it lias iscoî si 3misina ustl ineUi ih
Inioto u iIcjl.hî or 3,0(9) i'ic Thias in
tis dc, 1t~t.athftin Atîstralia, alitt is I)l,ul

.u't 1m cei"--,'cI siiii i iati rtr.0 C

it in îi.îtedcilt-, a

Vieo Charles A. V.ç

(etltlctinsi
Mv wife 811Mi
rlsotuintI.tInlt, *

ink 2(X) fe.ct mre before"L q V

[ay, <liii.., Matrcîsi 8t, 1S93. THE NEST
c-geler Co., TR PN S
Ont. IN TUE LAND.

yolsrra truly,
W. 13. .Iolsnston, St. Steplien, N. B.

ayP.O., Ostario.

[APtif 18th, 1994-
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CANADIAN HOME

.MILK..
GRANULES.

LETTERS PATENT

1893.

It Is The Best Infant Food For The FoIIowing Reasons
t--lt is the perfect equivaent of Mother's Milk.
2. -A new born infant cau take it readily and digest it perfectly.
3.-It asZrees perfectly with Mother's Milk.
4.-lt rqie oniy water to prepare it for use.
5.-lt ha povd satisfactory when every other infant food has failed

Sold by Grocers and Druggists. Prepared by

The Johnston Fluid Beef Co'y, Montreal.

LIVER, STOMACHy KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
ýhe, inigarate nwl restome to hoaltit Debllated CosUtiitionm4 anarcsoInvalible la t .0 plaisits incitental ocFoitacs -f aillagm es.r ciildrcn and tiie agcdt/iey»epioelem

-CD, - Ae ýi ce cmais a. thewîeZ adil4.4 our, o! U&M tdr b l.

JMISS-A. M. BARRER,Ib «2 ve e <S L.wguA.. .4&' SHORTHAND SCHOOL.
% R./'. ... 5 ING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Appir for Circular,.

To Nursing Mothers!
A leaiîîg Ottawtt lcetor %vites:

. I)îîring Latattion, wilîcîî the strcîîgtil of flic nielleri is
4 " elîient, or thLe tretian of îiik eBcity,

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
r'- gies îos 1,ratfyig raula."It aitso iînproves tuie qtîlity

of the fnilk. _________

Ih is Iargely prescribed
-. To Asslst Digestion,

(f \ ~ To Improve the Appetite,
* .To Act as a Food for Con sumptivOs,

l n Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Vauabie TnC

PRICE.40 CENTS PER 8OtTI.

CIoaREV. ALEX. GILIRAY,

O U T ClleroStroct ]Pre8bylerltu cburciJ, writoo:T 13wthnuheatisfacton fitha1TIGri that

the 1 htr Ii o to gratittidu accordttd to
yoîrr oul. 1:et cxîîerluaced by itual it ofr-

cru lu Cauadit. We have tised your Acit for
sàsmoveZti~htccou yoar'. îutd aro 00w Pbrai8.I<d tet t.ttattiartbyO! caoieeý-aiyv

aýUÏ r>*ad baveconiandied lt ty-a~hcl~
bave boen tanl<cd,. NVo wl gh You uccesa 11t
yoturnewquartorii.aB vool8suroYottroutcce,68

Wl rin umba)rs fil ttilo aid lati end otiier
cottre.m mcl h YIIdepeniX o11tepIn

or ttnd rüveringuso of thu Acid a ct ortiln

THE EXTERNAL REMEDY FRomEx~. OILEÂT.91 1Delle vnueU.

Rheumatlsm, Sciatica andr ono t o., 93
Norvus Dsoass. For pamphlet and &Il Information apply ta
iNerous iseaes. cou aT & sOlNS, 72 Victoria nt,

Mentlou tfis Paper. TRNO

PRACTICALIY JEI
PREFUSEFUL BOOKSi

-,For Family Reading and Reference.
The Practical Ploultry ICeeper. Tho LAdies' Madel Fancy Work Ni.inual.

S The I ractical lHersenti Cattle Diietor. The Amnerican Famiiy Cok Book.
T.1he] andy Cyclopi cf Eo 1very.iay Wanttl. Faxr.aus ]ranatit Izteitatiotts.

Th F iiilanDy 1)itBook.tr. 1The M ode ayie. ag
ithe.Fatiotial l>adctcr B aok . The.Modrn Ito'sGrb a

Each Book conq'it.s of Siîty.four 1ouble*Column Pages Neatly Ilound in Patter Covelos.

255

MISCELL tNRO US.

'lTe Quecit, att recoiîieîîdatioiî cf Lord
liosebor', lhan 1 roinotted Sir-iSpteiteor St.. .lîbî,
lte bliiistor Lu Stockbhlm, tgi theo Grand Cross.
tif tha Order of St. Mlichael and St. George.

'T'his in ta roward Sir Spenicer for lus ralitable
pîublic services witi blinister ta Mexico.

Thoi V\ienm na >'t-icluî' Zî'tiqujasys ctai.
te EttpeorrWîliitîs it ta Abazi.î a eo-

--aq.tiued lhy tite state aofhi[li enIi..-li4 usîtai
tteriîtusicss ismsidta teha:ve li ieti mlccli icreinetl
hI' t e ernittettovetste Rusejaît treaty'.
11 iltysicianie urge ilcomtplete teat as early as
jiosatble.

'Plera ks a ribesaie to Lite (mantge as wveil as
La thie pends. 'Te steinitîtlf tif teoranîge in

tistially nouagt>i wetan itljtic3' as the <tlit
li. iot îcttiso it reccives le.-s sutimhlitie, uit.

I1tb'sqiblv ltecaLtse fi illico gulvitates to te
I fitrrIaif, as te oranîge ceît'titutly htngs bu-

Ittîr inssteti.
IL.N'oit Scltutzbiar Milclui ng, .1 Germitî

getitiitai of ditttnction -tsa l tuiter, itsin Sais
Franicisco, iaiîgrîvuîl rriveti fiottLit
itltint.inttsof Ctilti tttI nd tîiii, wiviero lie
lias beau Ituuttutg eik with itîtieli sticcess. lie
says Unit lie liasniieîer aun liier spurt Lhaiti

iltuiting thtc R.cky blotiutaîti iek.-Nec vYerk
T'ribfiune .

Caimdiait lay kiq vuîîî ery poittltlar
ini eabistit ents wltcre large iîuîiitlîer8 of

itorses lire kept. Tltoy are tatittgtrve (in it
itttcîtbotter taiton Etîglisît lay. anîd it in

Iheliered ta imîtrove botthte Itealtît iud tte
aptîetite of the aiinitais. 'Pie matnuager cf cule
large fintini repîîrtcd ta have stateil Uî:t,prices
being c-1 ia,he %would certaittly Irefer bay fronit
the I)onimios taHOit griwtt in te United

Kiîîgionî..-ColiîdrsitL Ittdiîî.

hIct iilthat, the Irisît las l'o estililun-
geis in the Baltai:s auuoitg tite'descendtehi.'otf

thec Hiblerîtiais, slaves baîîislieil lîy Croitîtell
ta lte %*est Ittuies. ()lie eaui occasitoît:tlly lien r

Iîlack sailors iuthie LondlotîDocks, wlîa cattusit
e; iea - a xîrr cf Euglishi, tal -ii-g Irish tiithe

9) d Insu îîla )etwOliieîî%visent they met., ani
tisn a .il -thiniscires ite)] i gible irtitut a

kuiolletl.'e cf the Saxittlongue. Tis , at. al
events. k in t sea ry îîcw giuthe rounds,-
coloîti.s ttai radiau.

A Cough, Coid, or Sore Throat re-
î1uires iniietlatea :tteuttmeti, as ne-leci. aiten.
tîntes restîlta ini souic crable Luig Dîse:use.
Ilitqow's l3itocaxcuux%. '1itocîi.s trea asimple
retttcd3', caittaittiîîg îiithiiigitjuritus, aîd trill
gire inniiediate relief. 25 cIa. a ias\.

Not <ttI'li as petrolcîiiî for fuel liien
adaîîted oin îtuîy locmoittives cf the Great
Eaistetrnt ra:d,iîî Eiglaitd, but. cxpotnincits are
aisti eitgmîade wiiL t i oe af tte real

Pîinifjyte blond, toile the nerves. tand
give stretîgth t t tawakîîorgans :and boîdy
b3' takiîîg I-Icod's Sarsaparilla ttaw.

lit w:tcr ini wliclidecayiiiigregetables have
beeiinfased the mticroscoupe ditcovers tîtingas

got miinute Ihat 10l,MCOaItiftmil woîiiuimit cx.
ceed lisi iulk a graint if mîtaant, tlî(itîigh tlîoy
are sipplied arvith organs Lasconitplicatcd as
those of a whale.

Dr. vois lilarconi, one of tetuast distin.
!uiaitdptysiciatis ini Berlin, exîircsss tlîe

1opinionilafter careftl iiîretigation Itat cîffec
lciîgb'led praduces motrer indigestion tait

aiiy other siî)utaxîce aken into th Inshistt
stoiach, anid Ilat a simplle inîfusioni facilitates

Tîte clergy have tried K. D. C. nuîd remais.
ittetuti it la take ala3 OitIfeelintg of olîîrensitttt
anid or-rfulness. Renad testiiîîaîîials, -sud try
K. D. C.

Baroan voit Ncrdeîsskjold, the Srcîlisit ex-
plorer, i riin goon<iiiil e ltitoziipart.
]y for the resctie of the Swcdcl, Bjorling, ati
3artl3' ti make exploraionîîs te tîikiloiii

îivatcr..ofI Grecnlaîid. 't'lie exîteditiait is ta tdc.
part ttis s i ttivil) lie mtale ni)exclu.
sively of Sa %edes.

Thle policemieni aL Ncwcantie, Eîîgland,
are said le hare been ciuip)peti triit packct.

clptîcswitli a fooit.or vtW of iwire :îttciicd.
Dly taimulaif iene instrnuîtîcs tlcy gcan calis-
murgicate iriti thte lire brigade tîtrougli thc
ira signal boxes %vitîtout; breakiîîg the glass
door- of te sainie.

On Frcench canais sanie itoate have appama.
ts by nieauis tf vîtichi they pull tlieii-lcs

aloiig, driN-ig in lfaîîd discliuiging bclîind) a
Chin cale thiat. lies -. lonîg tîhe battant cf the
catal. Foniîîeriytiainacliiîiery wasworkcd by

sîtcant; but clcctricit.y ias becît uscd. withi.a
tragilecy systeui, for thieLaut tw:>iiauîtls ait thed
Bourgogne Cantal.

As a Remedy for Ccttghs, Hoarseticas
anid Sera ThroatBrow%-,s BiîosciiîATTocn uFs
ara mliablo.aîîd givo the best, possible clTcct
with eafety.

*Thyciam Itcu i rncd îny c= gr xodU , reicriîiq
atnj bhroat, «îufd caring f/ic cofc e 0tat I coculd

icifwih«uc." T. Ducunimr, Chorister
Frnh Panisu Churcit, boîtrea-l. Price 2-5

cta. a box.

WVhen wvriting ta Adrvertisers îlease mention
Trîc CANAI iR5nTtimS

REV NA HILL, 36 St. 1l>trick atreci.,
Torontto, witl ain experietîce ti f aurtcec yeayss,

eu recîîimecud Acetocîra for la grippe, fovers,
etc.

The Liverpool electric elevatted railway,
wiiicli lias beeu inu existence :iboist a ytutr, )tas

jîroved ccnîpluteiy succcssfiil in aperati. It
is live tmiles lonîg, anud ita total cost, iucudittg,
cquipineîît and :I <jter charges, ias hecît
£:5,M0u. A Jive uminte service of traint
is niîiiuttiet iritit perfect regtlarity, and so
farwitliottîisllapcof ally kind.-Neu Yrk

Thle niost cxteîîsive pîîetinîatii: tube s3'taîî
i the iworld, probalîly, is tîtat w)îic lias re-
ciîîly beeuî cotîletud as. Chticago. It extetîds

frottheic leaiquartcrs(if cite of thte gitait
lire&,; iiew.s aecîatu îîerly anilof the daily
newspapcr cilices, anîd is to bu tîscu excltusive.
]y for seîîdin"g messages to anti front said
cilices8.Abont Serenteeiî miles of brasa tube;s
tiirce incites ini diamneter ivcre used.,q100.00 reward fr always doiîg thie right
Itiig at the riglit ine anîd ini the right place.
Olte cf thesotlîings k wliei at the sbîtiuncrs

ta order a box cf Esterlhrockspcî ins.

A wirrerope tratniway for passeng-er ctrsur-
vice vrb iese River, at Knioxville, anti
wliicli is auspended ai.-1 heiglbt of 350 led.

abova the wvatcr as t rea*chles the soîtth mie cf
the river, lias Itecn i iractical use for soute
tiiite Imm, passengers bciîtg coîîveyced thercliy
toa a îlcastire rC0sort lac). of tte oi';t<
thio cHier side cf the river front the city cf

MILM: CALDER, f91 Spadina aventue,
Toratt, curcîl by Acclacura ai sjîinal disea.se

itîutrly 40 yt.>rs- ago * endorse-, îll wec say about.
our renitedy.

CONDUCTED FOR

P RLSB3YTERIANS
RESBYTBRIANS

TuL CiJD ntlVP31~ from lno%
tili Jamuary ist, z895, for ONE
DOLLAR.

TalE 13ST Es.TuE
CîîucArsr.

Ssx»D FOR SAmPrua
Cary

à JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

Mlinard's Linimentcn ised by Physicisîts.

Saved Her Life.
Mr.s. C. J. «%Voot.)itiait, of Wortltam,
Toa.:a avedtel' ife t ie br ehilti by lta

usa of Ayèr's Cherry Pectoral.
.. Cle aofîny ctitirën bai Croup. Tite>case was auttne l otir aur p it a. anti iras

suiott alnIje NY Il ntier coitri. Cit
nigilt 1 ira irtied Ilite chillis lard
bre.tailig. anid 0angaign IL afai iILstr.in-
ffliig.ILt nie;i t.rIy ceaseul ta brcaulie.
RCeaIll vizi thétii ccoî' aa nlîgcîdition
1.111 lîramne pos-41t it t ige t ntiedcilles
, iven. 1 re:tsti tiî:at suit rî'niies îleqd
te aflita avail. Ilarilîtapart of -. aitttie or
Ayer'a Cherry P4ecuîr:tIlu the hanse. 1I gavo
tige cilli Viree dosest. nt shortIintervais. anti

31,aul wie restits. praintlige niontcîît.
t.e 1,1'tcicr11a giras gîtigie ch 1 IîCs iroîthIiiug

grew Casier. anti. litia shoîrt tLige, site 'ras
iecuil tf uiet», and ti rathlig igatigrali
Tite cIdlsaailve andiii---e-i-i--tir.ani o
Dtot liesitate ta 5:1 tihat Ayer'at Cherry I'cc-
tori-i sarcil lier 111 ."

AYERYS
Cherry Pectoral
Prepared byDr.J.C.Ayer&ICo.. LcwciMas.

Promptto act, sureto cure

cmWHIRE AU. Ela 1*115.
r;ugt î tL)£yrup. 'rages* Oed. UseI

tn timo. Salit by itruggila&

IF~ iv ru Aiit 1xTplt.sTri) SExN FoCR À

*TH1E RURAL CNDA
An{tS 110W TO On'T TItaiE It<Ottit

I~~WJ RiACTICALL I.TD~1tOUT CO8T.

YN AUDRESS : 5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

Mil
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Mscelaneous.

Equalin purity tathe puret, and Best Vaineinth. market. Thirty years experience. Now bot-
tier than ever. One trial wil 1 secure your con-

nued patronage.
RETAILED EVERYWHERE.

~3 a Day Sure.
OSSeu er addre.a end 1 wMI

so ebe e maka $3 a day; &bsoIýt*-
Iy §=.re; i lb the work andtec

, C: e; 0UwOk 'lu theocality where
ro live. ed me your addrea. and i
wili aPein the busines.. fuliy; remem.

É- ber, 1 guarantse a adur profit or 8 fo
every day'l. work; absointeiy sure; dton g
f ail lu write to-day.1

Addrffl A. W. KNOWLES. Windsor, Ontarlo

MEETINGS 0P PRRSBYTRRY.

ALGoMA.-At Little Current, on September
18th at 7 P.m.

BRucs.- At Pailey, on juIy xtb, at i i a.m.
BstANDoN.-At Brandon on May 8th.
BRO-,KVILLg-On JuIy pth at 1.30 p.
BARRiz.-At Barrie, on May 2th, at 1030

ar.
CIIATIIAM.-At Chatham. in St. Andrew's

Church, on JuIy roth, at xo a.m .
GLENCGAUîV.-'At Alexandria on Juiy xoth.
G LYLPH.-1 djourned meeting in St. Andrew's

Church, Guelph, on April xoth. at 10.30 a.m.
Regular meeting at same place, on May x5 th,
Rt 10.30 a.m.

KA&MLooP.-In St. Andrew's Church, En-
derby, on Stpt. ioth, at 1.oa.mn.

LANAitic AND RitNFRtw.-in Zion Church,
Carleton Place, on May 7 th.

MAITLA ND.-At Wingham, on May x 5th, et
11.30 ar.

MOriTSEAL.-At Montreal, in the Preabyter-
ian Colicie, on July Toth, St 7o ar.

ORANGEVILLE.-At Orangeville on May irat
at ro ar.

£Mscellaneotnz.

T/& Canada
Presbyterian,
Printed and
Pub lis/t d by
Presbyterzans in

t/he interesis of

Presbyterians.

1 'f
OTTAWA.-Ât 9ttawa, in St. Paul's Church, i.

on May rist, at 2 p.m.I
OWEN SOUNO)-At Chatsworth Church on

AVril r7 th, St 10:3o arn. ; Preshyterial visita.
tion t 2 p.rn.

PA&R;.-ln Ingersoll on Juiy roth St ii ar.
PtTPutBoRo.-Adjotirncd meeting St Port

Hope. on Apiril x7 th, St o ar.

REG;N.-At Regina'on july rlth.
SAucGBN.-In Knox Chucrh, Harniaton, on

july xotb, at zo ar.
To]PONTo-.In St. Andrews on firçt Tuesday

of every month.

WESTMINSTER.-At Chilliwack, on June 4 th,
St 7 p.m.

WINNPEG.-In Manitoba Coliege, Winnipeg,
May ith at 2 p. m.

CHURCH WINDOWS,

ECCLESIASTICAL.WORK
CATHEDRAL DESIGNS,

HOBBS MANUFACTURINO 00.9
LONDON, ONT,

PARK BROS.
328 Yonge St., Toronto,

PHROTOGRAPHE»*.

A. G. WES.TL AKE,
PROTOGRAPRER,

147 Yonge Street, . TORONTO.

100 STLES

REFLECTORS SASS
III Wain\u. A f Write forprices.

Nhli«, urhsC Wilsona&Son
etc.DeUfeeo,,127 Esplanade St, Toronto, Ont.

BAULET RE1i OROO

Successful

Advertising

Costs Nothing

your purse.

The
*Canada

Presbyterian
le commended ta the careful con-
sideration of those who 'wiah to
obtain the former result.

5 Jordan Street,
Toronto.

DUNNPS
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOKSBEST FRIEND
ulAe0rGEsàxt SAE N GADgà

Murphy Gold Cure

Co.'s Institute.
FOR TREATMENT 0F

Policy
Pus/t,

Of

Prudence and
Perseverance
Pursued during

23 yearS Of

Publication lias
Placed t/he
Presbyterzan in a
Pre-eminent
Position among religions

Periodicals.

T/he Canada Presby-
terian /Irom now
tili Jan. isi, 1895,

-Air . One Dollar.

The besi is'
Thie cheap est.

Send for Saimiple
CO.py and

Peruse its
Popbu/ar

Pages.

Address.

The Canada Presbyterian,
Y ordan Street,

TORONTO.

Aleohol and Morphine1 Synod of Toronto
Diseases and Tobacco
Hfa bit.

Win. RIAY, Manager, 253 'Wellesley St.,
Toronto.

JOHN TAYLOR, Managing Director, Ottawa,

Patients Treated at thir Reaideice whon
required.

COZIREsPoNqxmuNcE STIITLY
CONFIDENTIÂL.

STAINED
Ix GLASS x xXI

wI1NDO W s
OF AILIL INDs

TROM THEOLD ESTABLISHEDI
HOUSE 0F

JOSEPH MCCAUSLAND & SON
6 7K 1NO STauîrWîers

TORONTO.

and Kingston.
1. The 8Iynod cf Toronto and Kingston

Wini meetin estminester Churob, Toronto,
for the Synodical Conference on Monday
7th May l, 1894, i gh t o'clock p.m.

2. T he Synod wlli meet for business in
the lame place, on T uesday, 8th May, 189t,
at eight o look p.m.

3. The Cammittee on Bis and Over-
tures willi meet in the same Church, on
the afternoan of Tnesday, Slih May, ai four
o'clock.

4t Ail pa pers for the Synod shouid be in
the hande af the Clerk, not later than Soth
April, 1894.

5. Thoee attendlng Synod wilfl btain
the nenal Standing Certificates from the
Ticket Agen te at the Stations from whlch
they stant, enablitn them ta retu.rn from
Toronto at t he reduced rate. Theee cer.
tificates mouet bo signed by me ini Tozonto.

6. Members of Synad are requeeted to
inscribe their names in the 11oli.Baok,
provided for that pnrpcee, ase ean ae they
arrive.

JOHN GRAY,
SYNOD CLI.

Orillia, ltth April, 1894.

NO0TICE.
The Synod of British Columbia wil

meet in Knox Church, Calgary, an the
firet Wedueeday in May, st ten o'olok in
the forenoon..

tMzscelaneouz.

STRONO ANO PROSPEROUSU

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

BEAVER LINE
PASSENGER STEAMERS

Saiiing Weekly Between

MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL.

From Liverpool. Steamier. Front Montreai.

Sat., April 14 ... Lake Huron ... Wed., May 2
21 .. Lake Ontario ... 9
28..Lake Nepigon .. 16

May 5...LakeS811erior . 13
12 .. Lake Winipe.. 30

Superior accommodation for ail classes
Of Passengers at following low rates :

]Rateg et passage.-Cabln, 0$40, $50 an d
$80 single; 480. 890 and $110 return. Sec
ond Cabin, $30 single and $85 return.-
Steerage, $24.

0 $40 single and $80 return cabin rates
by Lake hepigoil and Lake Winnipegz only.

Special Rates to Clergymen and their
familles. Passages and berthe can be
eecured on application ta the Montreal
Office or any local Agent. For further In-
formation, plains of cabine. &c., apply to
a. E. MURRAY, Gea. Manager, 4 Cus-
tom Hunse Square, Montreai.

S1nod of Montreal & Off ala
'The Synod of Montreal and Ottawa

will meet in
St. Andrew's Church Carleton

Place, on
Tusday Evemng, May 8th at 8 e'CioeI<.

Rolle of Preebytery, with the changes
durlng the year, and ail documente lntend-
ed to be preeented ta the Synod, ebould
be eent ta the olerk, at leset ton daye pre-
vinus ta the day of meeting.

Minleters and eiders will recelve the
ueual Standard Certiftoate from the ticket
agente at thse comsmencement et their
Jomrney, enabýing them ta return at the
reductd rate.

K. M&CLENNAN,
SINOD CLE RK.

Levie, P. Quebec, Apr. l4th, '94.
N.B.-It le r eeted that early intima-

tion, ae ta trou intention ta attend the
meeting b. given ta the Bey. Robert Me-
Nair in order ta f acilitate the provlding of
accommodation for ail who may be pres-
ent.

K. M.

UPPER !CANADA COLLEGE
(FOIUNDED 1829.)

A fully equipped residential Boye' Sehool.
Besides telaeeical and Science Courses,
for whlch the College hae long been famous,
a tborongh Busines-elmilar to the one
ado pted by the London (England) Chamber
of Commerce le now taught-elgbt exhibi-
tions enhltling the wlnners to free tultion
are annuafly open for Competition. Winter
Torm begine Jamuary th.

For Prospectus appiy ta
The PRINCIPAL, U. C. COLLEÀGE,

D)EER PARK, TORONTO.

WILL
SEND
FREE

Hietory of the Preebyterian Cburch in
Canada, by 11ev. Prof. Gregg, D.D.,
646 pages, with map, printed on
fine paper, bonnd iunffull cloth, lot-
tered in gold, back and aide, on re-
ceipt of THRBENEW NAMES for
CANADA PRK8BYTECRIAN and $6.00.
You have onily ta make the effort ta
receive a FR21 copy of ibis valuable
work.

ADDREMS:

Presbytenlan Printtlng & Pub. Co.,
5 JORDAN STzrEE, TORONTO.

I LEADINO UNDEITAKERI
847 Yonge Sre

TELEPHONE 679.

K.Stne & Son,
U ND ERTA KE RSCorner Yonge and Ann Sts.

Mecetuaneou&S

Mothers
suffering with weakness and
emnaciation, who give littie
norishment to bables,should
take

Emulsio(n
the Cream of Cod-liver 0O1
and hypophosphites. It will
give them strength and make
their babies fat. Phjjsicians,
the wçorld over, endorse it.

Don't ho dscelvei by Substitutes
Scott & Bowne. Belleville. All Druggiata.. O£

B ELLBLIAREIIM.
ALL

ARE

'RED ORGANS,
PIANOS,

STIICTLY mon GLAZS lN
EVEIT PAITICULI.

RECOMMENOED BY HIOHEST MUSicA
AUTHORITiES FOR TOME & OIURABILITY.

§end frer Catalegme anmd tull particuil

regarding eurlte i. miroevmeuts.

81IBEL OIIGAN & PIANO CO,, LIT
GUELPH, ONT.

QBUOKEVE BELL FOUN DRY
vis VARDUZEN a Ti"? Co., lBc" tluget Cep~w
Cincinnati 0hio V. S. A. j sud IL. 6dis1»5

Ouled 8SELLI, PEALS ANS suinte.
Prie Terau ie. Saliihtiaaon U7i;atui

MENEELY & OeMPÂISI*WEST TROY, N. Yw BELLS,
For churchea, Uchoole, etc., also Chiîmef
and Peste. For more than italf a centul
noied for supertority over ail othere.

NO DUTY ON CHURCE DELLS
Please mention thispapert

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT NUA Ri

It.8HANIE BELL 1PO END]RY. BALfiIIOEE.

Wediding Invitations,
"A T HOME"

.AND..

VISLTLNG CARDS,
Engraved or Prilitcd.

Correct iin Style, « - -
. . . and at Fair Prices.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY
FILLED.

Write for Particudars.

Presbyteriafl Printing&
PubZis/iing Go., L td.,.

çYORDAN ST., - rORONTO.

When' writing ta advertUeers plems menti
Tan (JANADA#PRESBYTEBJ.

256 l'Apill

1


